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Japan Is Reported Prepared To

Take Steps In Siberia For the
Protection of the Orient and
Ready For Action

AMERICAN FLAGSHIP
GOES TO VLADIVOSTOK

Disturbances In Mongolia Threa-
ten To Spread and Precaution!
Must Be Taken Against Possi-

ble Bases. For Raiders

February 26LONDON, Press) Japan is
ready to take action for the pro--

tectiori of the Orient against pos-

sible Teutonic activities in Sibe-

ria, according to despatches that
have reached here from Harbin.
At the same time, the United
States has already moved to pre-

vent the use of the harbor of
divostok as a submarine or raid-

ing base by Germans acting with
Russian sanction. This last news
comes by way of Tokio.

The Tokio reports state (hat
the flagship of the American Asi-

atic squadron has already, left or
' Vladivostok,.-wher-

(
M ihlsttr

Francis and his party willbe taki
tn;b6flErd-- ; fOTt'e.ctio'n.- The

tic passengers, and ? return', to
guard the RussiatT port.

Harbin despatches announce
that the Japanese are on the point
of taking steps against Siberia,
on the ground that the Entente
relies upon Japan to preserve the
peace of the Orjent and that al-

ready the internal disturbances
north of Mongolia threaten the
order of the entire East. Japan,
reports Harbin, has been long
preparing to step in should the
Russian debacle result in a sepa-

rate peace With Germany and
leave Russia as. a base of supplies
for the common enemy.

The plans of the Japanese, ac-

cording to report, include the cut-

ting of the Trans-Siberia- n rail-

road to prevent a German reor-

ganization of the line making it
useful as a grain carrying system
into Germany via Russia and to
prevent the use of the Pacific
ports by German raiding forces.

.

AMERICAN BIG GUNS

WIN HIGH PRAISE

Large Caliber Ordnance In Use
On Western Front and In

Italy With Success '

WASHINGTON, February 2 (Aa

sociateit Preea) Beporta of auceeaaful

uae of big guna manufactured in the
United States in two theaters of war
in Europe help to refute aome of the
recent charge of a "fall down" in the
ordnance department,

Numbera of American built ord
nance, of the heaviest types and of
the lateat model are now in aervice in
more than one sector of the Western
front, held by Americans. There are
ten, twelve and fourteen inch rifles
ami their work gives aatisfaction to,
the Americans and la much admired
liv French artillery experts.

Among the guna aent to Italy to stem
the assaults of the Austro German
forces were a number of American
built, fourteen inch guns. These have
received much praise from the Italian
gunners.

SUBMARINE SUNK
TOKIO, February 25 (Special to

Hawaii Hhinpo) Deipatohes printed in
the papers of Japan today tell of an
encounter between a Japaneae torpedo
boat destroyer and a Teuton submarine
in whli'h the submarine waa sunk.

"IlICAN FLIERS

.' Lives i.??
OXTIll NATION

Eight' Deaths Reported In Day
V Sounds Like Heavy Casualty

List But Thousands Are Now
' Engaged In Aviation

WABHIITGTON, February 26 (Ai
oeiaied Pwm)-Avia- tion Is rctpoact-bl- e

. for eight deataa reported to ke
wn 4partent yesterday. Taa toll
aeana Urge but when comparad with
a day'i fatalitlM in automobillng (t
appears ,laRnificnt.

Oeaetal Perth ing yeaterday reported
the death of one lieutenant and foer
radete la the aviatloa eorpa. Hla re-

port doeo not mjt whether the fatftli-tt- e

occurred in aetion or aa the reault

Cadet It. E, Mull waa burned to death
following an accident to hia plane yea j
terday, pallaa, Teiaa, deapatchea aatd.l

The moat prominent of the ariatore '
te die waa Cadet Franklin Fairehlld,

aon f Bepreaentative Fairehlld of
New York. Fort Worth deapatchea re
ported hia death on Saturday.

Edward Loughran of New York, am
Araerieaa Iyer with the French air
eorpa, waa killed in an aerial combat
eeroaa tha German linea.

Loughran,' Bring over the Genua
linen, waa attacked hj four Teuton
battle planes. He gnre them a atMt
battle and when he fell, it waa Uuide
the French line.

AMERICANS WITH
i

FRENCH IN
,

RAUV ON TEUTONS
A

United States Patrol Gives Good
Account of Itself In Chemin
0e$ Dames Sector Taking
prisoners and Machine gun

AMIWQTON, February (A- -
eocjated Preee)Amertcea v force'' Jo

Weate 4rtrt-ro-erfTisM- r wood
i

eamaft el themselves ana. are making
their preeenewalt by tk emsiny.

Delayed despatches front the Ameri-
can 'front riven-ou- t by the war depart
ment yesterday i ten or an eany ram
on the enemy "a trenehee on (Satur-
day morning.

tit raid waa ' participated in by
Amerrtsa and French patrola jointly
and penetrated several hundred yards
into the German Jlaea. Two German
officers, twenty men and a machine
gun were captured. -

Further tndleatioa, eame yesterday of
the German intention to smash heavi
ly into the French front sectors now
held partially or wholly by Americans.

Sharp fighting baa taken place dur
ing the last twenty-tou- r hoars at t be
min des Dames. A. number of the en
emy have been killed and wounded.
No casualties to the American troops
are reported. Twenty-tw- o Germans
have been taken in the last day on
this sector.

Announcement that the British forc
es In Mesopotamia have captured Kba
na Buryat was made last night in
London official reports which added
that comparatively little opposition
was being offered in that sector by the
Turkish forces.

-

Losses In Killed and Wounded
Are Lowest In Months

'

LONDON, February 88 (Aasocisted
Press) i-l- ad lasting the lull in activities
along- - the1 Western front and the de
fensive policy largely adopted by the
British la that, theater, at the same
time measuring the degree of resist-
ance which la being offered by . the
Turka la Palestine, the official report
of the war office .of losses for the week
ending last Saturday la the smallest
reported la many months.

Total casualties among the British
forces for the week ending February
IS are reported to have been 3371.
Twenty-fou- r officers and 730 men lost
their lives in aetion or as a result of
wounds received in aetion.

Beventy-seve- a officers and 2724 men
ave been wounded in notion or are

reported as missing.

FISHERS MAY CLEAR
WASHINGTON, February 28 (As

sociated Press) Secretary of Com
meree Redfield has issued an order to
the customs aervice to allow Canadian
fishing beats to enter and clear fro
American ports for the Atlantic fishing
banks. The United States government
has asked Canada for reciprocal ae-

tion, hoping to stimulate the produc-
tion of fisb.

LOSSES FROM QUAKE
A MOT, February 85 (Associated

Press) Ten thousand persons are dead
as the result of a recent earthquake in
the Amor hinterland, according to des-

patches from Swatow.

WHERE U. S.
1,11 gtr"; ; "..

With American forces holding a sec TtiLXlHgcV - W7 iV Hn1y JI I
to of the rrench from between rilrey mllv-- 4 '.tt"t.Jt tTl VlV ?!&
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k $ jf.s rL UtawK Xiai&r

dual agraatveneaa and Initiative of
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FORTY r.lAY SURVIVE 1 m:M
h :so8i aianouig uos --yongsiae

v. Reporis,MaDy Survivors
of "Stranded Ship

v
ST. JOHN, New Foundland, Febru

ary tftU- -f Associated Press) After nriir-
tieally all hope for the passenger find
crew of the British steamer Flnri7.pl,
which Went ashore on Sunday twenty
miles .north of Cape Tace, had been
abandoned, forty of them have e'Braped
death and Will be rescued by the steam
er Prospard which has wirelessed thnt
she is lying almost alongside and will
care for. the survivors.

It la said'that very few of the pns
sengers lire among the survivors. Some
members of the Royal British Flying
corps, returning to their homes in
Csnada Were among the passengers, the
others being mostly merchants and
traveling men.

The Floritel went aground while try-
ing to buck its way into port atrainst
a raging Wind from the Northwest
which swept a blinding snow and sleet
storm before It. Most of those lost are
dead from exposure though some were
drowned, no longer able to hold on to
the froaen rigging, and numbers of
bodies were washed ashore.

. .

THEY LOVE "GRINGOES"

Snipers Work On Borders and
Tampico Reports Outrages

WASHINGTON, February 28 (As
sociated Press) Reports of Mexican
outrages from the border and in from
Tampico were received yesterday.

Snipers ore reported busy along the
border In despatches from El Paso.
Capt. Joseph Mark of the mounted pa-- ,

trol guards along the Rio Orange River
was shot 'in the leg on Saturday by
snipers who fired from mesquite bush
concealment across he river. A troop-
er, also of the border patrol, is report-
ed missing and searching parties are
seeking his body, believing he has been
picked off by Mexicans.

Tampioo reports tell of the wound-
ing of four Americans on an oil vessel.
These include Edward House, paymas
ter of the Texas Oil Company and J.
H. Mennett, the wounds of the latter
being reported' to be serious.

DANISH SHIP LOSf
AN ATLANTIC PORT, February 2fl
f Associated Press) The Danish

steamer Frannuebar has boon lost in
the storm which for several davs has
raged off the Atlantic coast. Seven-
teen members of the crew were rescued
at sea by an American steamer.

REVOLT IS SHORT
HAN JOSE, Costa Rica. February 2.1

(Associated Press) The incipient
revolution) which broke out Saturday
and developed alarmingly yeBterdav,
has been crushed, although reports only
a short time ago said it was sprending
fast. Order has been restore.

TROOPS ARE

REWirtlpIlT

Vif

Second ffi
Plotter, Is Started In Sah fnfi

8AV FRANCIW.'O, February 2fi

(Associated Press) Israel Weinberg, n

jitney bus driver yesterday was
brought from the county jail where he
has spent the last nineteen months
without bail and was put on trial for
the second time, over the objections
of tbe prosecution, on a murder charge
growing out of a bomb explosion here
in 1016.

Weinberg was acquitted November
27, last, by a jury which deliberated
twenty minutes, of one of nine mur
der charges originally brought against
him. Applications for his release on
bail were granted by two judges be
fore whom six of the remaining charges
were pending, but were refused by
Superior Judge r rank il. Dunne, in
whose court two indictments were
brought. A writ of habeas corpus for
release on bail was refused also by the
state district court of appeal. '

District Attorney Charles M. Firk-crt- ,

whose office conducted four pre
vious murder trials which grew out of
the explosion, contended that Welti
berg should not be tried the second
time until the state supreme court hail
decided upon the pendi'ng appeal of
Thomas .1. Mooney, another defendant
in the bomb murder cases, from a
death sentence imposed upon him.
Superior Judge (leorge H. Caba
uiss, before whom Weinberg's trial
begun today, decided last week that
the defendant "was entitled to a
speedy trial; that he was not concerned
with the outcome of the Mooney ap

' 'peal.
Family Is Considered

"Weinberg is in the county jail,
once acquitted," Judge Cubaniss said.
"He is unable to support his family,
and has been denied bail. Mrs. Reuii
Moouey, also acquitted of one charge,
has offered to waive her right to a re
trial in favor of Weinberg bocause he
has a family ami she has no one need-
ing her support. ' '

Mrs. Mooney is the wife of Thomas
J. Mooney. She was acquitted of one
of the murder charges against her iu
connection with the blast. She also has
been held for the last nineteen months
in jail without bail. Efforts of coun
sel to persuade Judge Dunne to grant
tier release on bond were unavailing.
Story of Tragedy

Shortly after two o'clock on the af
ti'riiooti of July 22, 1916, occurred the
bomb explosion out of which grew the
Mooney, Hillings, and Weinberg mur
der cases that attracted worldwide at
tent ion to San Francisco. A parade ad
vocating national preparedness wus iu
progress when the bomb exploded
Several men and women were killed in
stantly. Other persons died subse
que lit Iv, and the finul total of dead
was ten. Forty other persons wero in-

jured.
Mooney. Mrs. Mooney, and Warren

K. Hillings, who had taken prominent
parts in labor agitation in California,
were arrested several days later. Wein-
berg's arrest followed, as did that of
i:.li' J (J. Nolan, an official of the

-

'

.

r

FIGHTING

Han Francisco machinists' union. No)
an is the only one of the five who has
not yet been tried. He aleo was the
only defendant granted release on bail.
BilHna-- s Tried First

Billings was the first defendant tried.
He was convicted and is serving a life
imprisonment at Folsom prison. His
appenl waa carried to the Supreme
Court, and denied. Mooney, tried next,
was sentenced to death. Execution of
this sentence was stayed by the appeal
now before the Supreme Court. Mrs.
Vooney and Weinberg were acquitted.

Many ramifications resulted 1ft the
directing of world wide attention to
ward the trials. Labor unions through
out the country and Europe were ap
penled to go on the ground that money
was needed to obtain able counsel. In
the Tetrograd revolution, which caused
the fall of Caar Nicholas, revolution
tsts carried banners which cited th
case or Mooney as an alleged example
of oppression
ri.Mi T,i 1.

I his and interest displayed by labor
unions, resulted in an investigation by
a mediation commission appointed bv
President Wilson in connection with
other disturbances. This commission
was headed by Secretary of Labor Wil-

liam B. Wilson, and included Dr. Felix
Franfurter, former professor tt juris-
prudence at Columbia University, later
connecteil with the faculty of Harvard
I'niversity. In its report to the Presi-
dent, the commission recommended that
Mooney be granted a new trial, and
suggested that bis re trial could be held
on one of the remaining murder charges
uyninst him. The President after re-
ceiving the report, wrote a letter to
Oevernor Stephens, of California, but
the contents of the letter will not be
divulged until the Supreme Court de
f'iir the pending appeal, according to
the Oovernor.

Charges of irregularity in the prose-
cution of the trials led to an election
for the recall of District Attorney
Fickert, who was reelected.
Women In Panel

An anMe that added interest to
Weinberg's trial yesterday was the ap-
pearance of women on the jury panel
for the first time in an important ease
in California. A State law definitely
specifying that women may sit on su-

perior court juries became effective
January 1.

PROFITEERING EFFORTS
FOLLOWED BY CHARGES

WASHINGTON. February 26 (As-
sociated Press) Profiteering met with
a severe rebuke which fell with start-
ling effect yesterday when the fed-
eral trade commission filed thirty-eigh- t

complaints of unfair practises and rec-
ommended prosecutions by the depart
uient of justice.

The report of the federal trade com-
mission follows a long series of in-
vestigations and is in some waya pre
liminary to further reports, some of
which are promised in the near fu
tore.

GERMANY'S FORCE
DRAWING CLOSER
IN ON PETROGMB

.',.''

.dvance Armies Are Within One
Hundred and Sixty Miles

of Capitol

Indications Multiply War Lords
Are Already Planning :

New Government

.... r

LONDON, February 26 (Associated Press) German forces are: ,

H0 miles of Petrograd. The capture of Pskov' i an
nounced from Berlin in official reports which were received list.' ; .'
night. Revel is fully occupied by the Teuton forces the same of5?V
cial report declares. . ; . .

Chaotic conditions in Russia are
the news despatches of yesterday.
Germany is already making plans
overthrow of the Bolsheviki having

more than ever reflected In'; " ,

ample indications th&p- - '. '. '

struction and to her own advantage so far as possible arid to a"period
when they have become a menace to Germany ' and to ' Austria ,

through the propaganda that may be spread through returned pria-- ,' --

oners and through anarchistic and ultra-radic- al forces in Germanry
and in Austria. It is reported Germany plans for a restoration 'oC '

the monarchy. Empress Alexdra, the former Czarina who is,'
daughter of Ludwig IV, the grand duke Hesse, is reported "tcr,1":;

be favored. ' - 'm -

DICTATOR IS PROCLAIMED ,
',

In contravention jjf the report that Russia has yielded andHas' ';

sent emissaries' to accept the German peace terms came the jrepor
that. General Bruie vich has been appointed tommandefrin-chie- f of:;V ;'

Ttbe Russian army in place, of Ensign Krylenlto "who is reported'to
nave oeenwounaeo.-an ne.necu nrea py avoocuiisr..asias5in,jj'- -

AW iWt'c ariu . I:'-'- "

that all RussiaM.must imite to defend to the death- - their homes and ? '
firesides from the tnvaderv . , .,;( "'.."";,.

Lenine is said td1 have expressed the hope the Germans will not
fight against the Russians and in this hope slight lubstantiatlofi
comes in the report from a Bolshevist telegraph agency. tb,at! 20,000 '

roops Germany refused to attack the Russian forces and mutinied ;
against the orders. On the other hand the same report ay .thfe

troops take flight without resistance on the approach of the
Teutons. i ,

GERMANY SEES END CLEARLY ; V
C:

Germany is confident the end .of Russian resistance near and ,

the reports of the advances made by its troops seem to warrant thr"
confidence. Berlin reports said that von Hertling yesterday told ,

the reichstag that the Russians had accepted the peace term i '

tated Germany and the "conclusion of a peace' must ensue --

shortly". .', -
'

In addition to the capture of Revel and Pskov Berlin claims' to
h;ie occupied Pernau and Dorpat, taking 30,000 prisoners, whom,' ':

they merely disarmed and the advance guard Under General von. "v, ' '
Linsingen has reached Zhitomar. ,

PLANS FOR MONARCHY
Despatches to the London Morning Post declared that Ger- - ':';v

many is already showing her intention of restoring a monarchy in . .,f
'

Russia and crushing the republican form of government there.
The Grand Duke of Hesse has been appointed commander pi V' ,

plotting for the complete
them, own de-- ';

CONSPIRACY FAILS
PEKING, February Aaaolatel

conspiracy haa bees?
down assassinate Gea. Twaa Chi Jill,

three Japaaeae and aeveral
have been arrested. The alleged plot

promoted by meaarehistt who
would avenge the

Chans; who
Manehu monarchy. Gen. Tuaa Chi

Jui led defeated,

the Riga section of the German front, and the Posts advices are
that he a candidate for the Russian throne. uncertain what .

Germany plans do with the Romanoffs. - '

The Russians a whole will not accept the monarchy, says' the "

Post's despatch, which declares that'"the Bolsheviki have provided ,'

a government pure despotism a way for a monarchy
DIPLOMATIC SITUATION PRECARIOUS " ","'

Sharing the general Russian the diplomatic situation , "

Petrograd, which changing hourly. Some of the. diplomats,
hoping that a turn for the better will come, are still here, i A'

(

ference has been held between the American embassy and theiem-- V

bossies the Allied nations and some the latter may remain '.

the capital. , r--
';

The general belief the German terms musV.be Reared
up before the actual status Russia, a belligerent, ndtral of

ally of the Entente, determined. members of 'the .
'

embassy staffs have already gone. Others are preparing to leave
by Siberia, and with them will many citizens of the Allied nations;
who have been Russia, largely Petrograd, under' the protection

their embassies.
Premier Lenine of the Bolsheviki government hag declared bis

belief though Russia must now bow Germany, the "prole- -
tariat" working classes Europe will not allow Germany
impose its will Russia. This statement was made address
to the executive committee the All-Russi- Council Workmen's
and Soldier delegates.

"Germany knows that our position helpless," said Lenine. Ho
urged the acceptance the German peace but declared; "The
proletariat will come our

IDLERS ARE REBUKED
WASHINGTON, February 23 (As-

sociated l'ress) Senator McCumber of
North Dakota in tbe upper house

declared that it la estimated
in the United btates

doing practically nothing in the
' ' The death Soldiers due to s

chargeable to members of con-

gress well aa idlers and slackers
throughout the count," declured.
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KONOMK ANNUAL- - FETE

"A World at War" Jfound its echo yesterday in Honolulu's an-

nual 'c?e. Fatri6ttrri wat the keynote of 'the 1918 celebration of

tkie anniversary, of the, btrtli of George Washington, "father of hi

country.
For instead of ;

flower-bedecke- d automobiles and gorgeous, fan-tasft- y

floats wfcie;Wef0fpre..have been the feature of the annual
Fbrtary parade",' thevtrtn echoed yesterday to the tramp of

hurdling men, the rumble of heavy guns, the cheers of men and
women in whom had been instilled a new love of country by the
Nation's entry Into the great war for humanity.

mm biuk racwi w - - - - - - . .:,' , l V ' VI f J j (

ontlmrni nt tie Azv not the movinc masses of color, the wealth
of beautiful detail with wluch Honolulu ueualfy .observes the anni-

versary of George Washington. Which but made it the more fitting
iL.ii iL. A ... M aImm en 1 4 knnkr f f m t- rf in fr a v

first "war .president":
It was one of the greatest military parades that ever parsed

through the streets,, 6f Honoluju. Thousands of men in uniform
thete were regulars!, national guardsmen,, school cadets. All

branches ofv the national service were represented. Even the air
was invaded ty the (ightmg forces, of the United States, for high
above the rriarching- - men and the thousands who lined the streets
trt watrh them nass there circled a ereat scaolanc the drone of which
mingled with the. rythmic tramp of the soldiers and .the grim rumble
of the guns.

But not all of the events of the day were suggestive of war.
Honolulu, after the big military parade, turned away for a'few brief
No'tir. from staring across-wate- rs and lands to the great conflict
tjgirig in Europe and relaxed. for the moment info something ap-

proximating the spirit of' other days when there was no war.
, There was not in the nature of things there could not be the

(

same old carefreene9, the same .spirit ot joy, tne same nnanousncss.

'eCOt; tt&irilf biiifs,'H'ttTAni the mind the knowledge that men

ire fighting 'rid dyingf irr the-cais- 'e of. freedom. But it is possible,
ai' Hoiiofutn 'rfemonstr'afed 'yerterdify, to drop' for a moment the
cares of life nd enjoy tpe opportanrty tor enjoyment mat occasion

' '

offeri" .'

'So yesterday' Honolohi relaxei It went to ball gam.es, watch-

ed fenhrs matches, Krief the streets to see fleet-foof- ed competitors
in a ninning'Tace,pa8schefe the Striving contestant ill swimming
races and wound up..' the "l?y; participating in the mayor's (icn
air bafl where hundreds' danee;d to the haunting' music of old Hawaii

and the foot-tinglin- g tterpsich9rean airs of America.
And when the dajr was oyer, llonolulu went to bed the better

rnentallv and physically and strengthened in morale tor having tor

.: ,i .. ... m : . 1

ljselj m something ikc tne way oroincr ana nnrc juy.u? udjj.

TRAMV OF5ULUlElt5:
. j

moavtrttM Iti deep Tenerstion for

- Hrlt ruiM urllid in.tka hpjLrt at
Li UDtfyied" irhea 'aerried' lines
of itjralars, gnardamen and e4et't
MbaolrpkaMid 1a rviw be for ' thf,
MrMBUtiT of th,wr deprtinwt,.
ffliite frm the air boe the drdne of
am of VurW 8am ' ltnt rpl
caused all eve to gaze upward toward
th tun where tbo.aeriafc fighter- - rMlj

..oyer mo city.

ing tlfleraad :ahra,-- . wit band flay'
Jim uatruttia ai paamd .ia rev ifw y- -

terday moniBtf before' General Job a
wimat it. n: a., eoaiauaaiar to nm- -

waiima department. H 'M sarrmind.--

i d by a diitinKuiahed githering of of
firiala, vpreaentatWei ' tortifn eoua- -

triei friendly t the Allied eaona,
bjrr prominent women. Thoee in the

' raviewing ianl bi(lf Generil Win- -

ney. Included the Oovernor of Hawaii,
vol U. . lauin, rr,rriniy ui ion i
ritory. Prineeai David Kawaoaaakoa,
Captain Ueorfte Clark. TT. S. N., f

Pearl Harbor Naval Btation.
niirnr mra.iarar kbimiik in. . .. . m i. a : , m

meir .uaiiy oiyitjrun, wen i.rc, w

tbfl ravage and awftllnem of war, for
one wm blind, one had loit a teg' and
ttie oikjar, an' ejre and bore many woaadf
apa ai body ai evidence of tb terri-
ble fighting they had engaged 1n ainea

ia battlinv the German and tae I

;,! 4t bright eyed, eflieient Joy
Beonta.
PaVlr Ideal

It waa aa ideal Honolulu day, sua'
nyad'uomeTlje. nitJi fljsee,y elond

niia(aro(i tae. blue ky; a day lik;e I

I, nearly an uiwniiin oayi an me year
rtiaaa, una ju uw lur i inr
bTtWof a her' birthday aaoieij..

,ari-J'.,.-- . . .

. ! it Iklf pant nine o'cloek the-- troopa.
Tegular and rivil masaed near Aala

'I"akjlrar3 Hi vta adarr t- - mjva,.
.qoJoneJ Frank C. Bplleai eead

tke ked
o,f the OlWW- - toonbua. Mcoaipnled b)r

bi. tlt, and. Caitaia, ntkonyPotef
ekva adjntaat. Ten eame the Heeond
In'fantrjr band j)laytn(r an iaaplrlnjr ae,

UtfnTeJr rTklloaV:! iKnjet
commanded by Major John Baadolpk.
IT, (. 'A', eainaed of a battalion of
the Hen ' and a bananoof omi
Pean?3r-ift.- ; i

; 4 Aj the. head, el (bn.aoluata reatked
reviewing. itnd U Palace Square,

Ceaeml Wtener and atar,
the ;aetret'iy TerMwyrPrtn(fk
Kawaaaaakoa, Mm. Wiaaer, Captain
Letlle Thompaon, .the Governor aide,

' oecapiKaft'ttbe front line of aaata, atood.

" aAd 'a,!!, Off.upjng theraUqd ,foltuw4
tkeir example.

yJVppliVs5,FIytJ,a .olutnn aa It
nnroa ehedTfiabDra tit the officera flaab'--

ed ia tte.eua ee.tkey teere. brought to
:taaiwea -- Owaowndt we gives

anai4)abri-emaa- r efisera and eyea
r tattled to-- the left towaM the, re

Aa tk naUomal aad reiriiaaaaal eolor(
' nnaMA. Jaa'.wr Aot edaad it waa

eaowiiraiiia to . tkat tereaotatire
Ot all alleoallMaa,(aaeoefed. j? ' ','

Wind tkeugh ba),iaa. HinTHBier ry
l,lll. af tke Aaaaea. and bin wwundtd
eompanloas arose in tkelr seats and

Vaaluted the American colors, a smile

fa the )ipi ff the afghtlets man as he

..1 j . : A

la. ndw fgMiag elde ty sida witk hi
own leuows vr in r mora.

It u noticeable that many of Ha
waii' TCMiajZ men who obtain eommis
Ub through the First 3eserve Officers

Training Camp at SchoBeld Were in
eounsnd of companies, men who seven
saehths aae were entoying the peace
Jed, piirsjHits..of civij life. Officer after
offieef xrdm. the training camp passed
nlenjr. a neVnlilc example of tke rapid-4ey-.wit-

which the civilians have taken
up tne stern lexsons or m unary me.
Many .vvere applauded.

Tnes eaave aaetker provisional
by Major Blasland of

tke First tnfantry, composed of a bat-
talion of the PlTut Tnfantry nnd a

f the eStb Infantry. As usual.
while, the First. Infuatrv unit marcheul
like the veterans tbev nrc. much of the
apulanse win reservcil for the 25th, the
colored unit.
. , Of great interest wus battalion of
the Fourth Cavalry headed by the
monated ' band, always n picturesque
featare in. the military pnrade.
,..Tbn far dawn the line came the

murtial music of "Onward
Cbrtatiaa Seldiers, ' ' the marching wdec-tio- s

ef tbe.pth Infantry, selected s
few, montlis sgo by Colonel C&rnahan.
At the head of the column rode I.leut.-Col- .

flustsve Sose, Hnwaiian National
Guard, aid his staff, for the 2.1th In-

fantry band this time headed the First
Regiment of the Hawaiian guard. The
first battalion there were but two in
llnecwas commanded by Major Merle
Johnson,, the second ly Major A. W.
Reeiey.
OnaxsL Wlna Plandlts

. Tlra.flufcrd showed the. effects of the
InU'oaiv .training vhich it has been
mdergoiog for severnl months and

jaarbed past the reviewing stand in a
isnaer which evoked at'pluuse.
Atd. the D Came a surprise. Music of

( DM familiar air, such aa has been
played. Honolulu for dees. lea, easne
frro ...the- - Hoe far away, the musicians,
Clad In kbkkl witk rc! stripes down she
aides of the trousers, and red bands
krean4 the.eapa.
a "VVbat ban.l was thatl Whv tlu old
Hawailas Rand outfittc-- l with brand
nave. paiiforBM, a departure frost the
old hnaki ,aud the white duck, for the
laHer kas Ieen the uniform since thr
days it was organize ) nearly fifty year

raninii 11 lae gray ciaii, wniie-
beltod Isamehanieha t adefs, niarclitng
with atoenv step un.l straight lines.

Then tkef niiuhou (;adts, aptiearuiu
loe tke first time in parade. They wore
kfrM) nnirorms. They maile a fine
appearance:,.' aud showed the effect of

ed tnUaiuH in tbolr nrat vear of sol
.ring instruction aa 11 part of .their

schooling.
them canwi the moat famil

iai figure in Honolulu, bcut witk the
advancing rears, but the suuie Old Cap.
tain Henri- Berger, who urgnniKed tke
Hawaiian Band away hark in thr early
7l's -- of Utr century, and now at the
hoad-e- f hia latest orgauiiaiion, the
Boys' Industrial rlchooi Hand, which
swept by' playing "fiver There." 1m

taia'Berger kas appeared in practically
every. pawn c ium iHf.i. in .lava when
singe jBSuI . qiteerss. reviewed his Ixtad

Kaad i k lemiig yenrs, a preaiiteat
Lgvverwws, pad pdiaira,! aul generals a

If JVkjud.'lie bead uimiis ike .dtU .of
the UWiulple MliUr.y Academy, epm
manded by ( aptain Itluckuinn, all in
white uniforuia and carrying rifles.
There were tall boya uud short eaca, but
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T T--

tVer marebad at tbenn niPcer'-Tieti- S
par f tfte regular arrmyji' i;r..thr
(tiMlloaa. bora. anditbtVwem tknvi kept i.iiiuLO . i.w:ir 1bste1,fdlii "eyea ; tight t and eaiei te
(he 4u a -- ntotilji aa, keriol

r etnt nV l- -r

re a now-aire- ineaee deep anil was
almost, lost to eighty the crowd good
natiiredty applanding him.
BeanUaa, Oyet tlty

Tk a vtte.rwwv -- "wax! abeat te
disuerae eame the dOone of a seaplane.
piloted ty Major Ha roliT M. Clark, TT.

K A. from kWrlt'ka.t rne hlgk np
In the blos fitmv.Par HejrboV,.Rtraiaht
over the.. ciljer it .flew directly, over, the
liosiln or the moltituue ia Palace rliinre
and etmigh- - waf temwur Wk4Mv " the
twt) great elreled stats o. the. timlnr
si do or rue aovrer piane snowing dtsr
tiaetly. The , great i mechanical i.lird
circled areund aad ckme ovr thf
square again, flyiag-- Ivw and, making
another sweep, ever,. the., bends ef alt.
the pilot this- - tint; .relensrng snvssJ
gayly colored ' be. 1 loons whicR traveled
fast: in the machine, 's wake and ;were
8 twill lost far out at sea. The Bor

oit .led in tkt tbeeriBgi for the
... v

Then the' seaplane-de- straight back
toward its mliitar.v neat,,: beiame '.a
mere x k in the sky, tbe crowds die
pem-il-

, and tne military pert of the 1 ay
was done. '

... .'.

In tjis reviowlag stand, bemtle 4 hose
msntioncil were rDotonet, i Woodward,
Colonel H,'koflpUl,' Colouet. iCarnahan,
M)or H. V Merrlam Major aad Mm.
('.' W. ('. Dccring, Licotenant Ttiohy,
Colonnl Metitec, Coiem, fjbert. Major"
and Mrs. Dougberti Major Char lee K
CooiM-r- , Captain . J. M.'Riirga, Major fl,
t. JolinHoa. liieutenaat tWIseer, Senator
end Mr., 0. r.. Tillingwrth, It M,
von Holt,. consuV fof. the JNetberlaadai
and Mrs. Von Holifi (4 M. .VettKsson;
consul for Norwerf' 1C MejreV eonaul-gmier-

for Jirpaa; the Chinese consul,
Col. C. J. McCarthy territorial treas-
urer.
TOose Wba March4J. . ,

'

Maj. John'KaqHotpll of the 2nd In-

fant rv and Lieut. Oaca-w- Gfbeon, ad':
jutant commanded the provleienat 'fegi'-men-

that heeded the. marcher iTka
regiment wa scnmpesed.of one battnliam.
regiment was composnd of M battakon.;
of . the .; The formation,
was by eohitnav of. ' platoon, three
squads cask, .whlekv gave the column,
twelve men abreast. 1 ' '

t?apt. Walter Pbalpe, S.fC, com mas d'
et the 1st, Compaar Witb LJettis. Harrv
W. Allen, B. O, Fsed Baweon.R, (J.,,
and Joseph Carso, R, .(J. iCajit. .JUewst
Abshire, R. C.f cosmnanded. ike 2nd
'oaipanv with, ifovrhnl Culberteoat, R.
C, Henry 08univan,.B.. C and Harold
Morian, regnlaf iiy Ca. Harve .

Caesedy, R, C, commanded the tbirf
company witk Lleutev' Wilhelm, Aader'.,
son, R. C, Albert Lfldemao and ' Wade
Jobusou, regular army. Cept.. IewU B.
Withers, R.. C, commanded the, 4th
company w ith Lienta.. Robert D. Ring,
regular army and .Harry E.( .Phillips
ami Jesse Ames, R, C,

'

Maj. W. 8. Holliday Cmutunded the
25th . Infaatx.. batUUoa.. With. AJeuC
Willard C. Rosa aa adjutant. The com-

mander" ef the.eompsliiiea of this bat',
taiioa were: Company B, Capt. BamoeJ
.1. Ileiilner and Lieuts. Frank ,E. Hin- -

ten, I). O.- - L., and Abnrr Tl .Longley
W. II. O'Mohundro and 'Harry Henry,
R. ('.; Company l, ('apt. James IL Bar-bi-

and Lients. ('. F. (Cleveland nnd
Stanley Satterwhite; Company C, Capt.
John I). Kan ton and 1ieuts. Robert J
White and Boltert B. (irantkani; Com-pau- y

A, (.'apt. Lewis F. I'agel, and
Lieuts. R. B. Walker aud C. F. Kearney.

Maj. Harry U Bla.land of tke 1st
Infantry commauded the second

regiment of infantry consist-
ing of one battalion of the 1st Infantry,
one battalipn of the 3rd Infantry and
a provisional battalion of the Coast

corps made up of troops from
Fort Kuger, Kort l Hussy and Fort
Armstrong. Lieut. William C. llanna
wis adjutant. The First Infantry band
led by Band Leader F. J. Jenkins
marched before the battalion.

The battalion was romiiiaiidad by
Maj. Charles M. Blackford and Lieut.
A. H. Clark, ndjutunt. The companioa

the order of march mid their com- -

mandors were: Compunv L. ('apt. Frank
J. Riley and Lieut. I'. H. Hperatt;
Company M, ('apt. Harol.l Htaffor.l, R.
( . and Lieut. Htanlev II. Klaek; ( om
iianv I, Kirn! Lieut. Cor. lav W. Cutchin:
Company K, Lieut. (Vorge T. Bettin.
AJ1 Organixatlons Seen

Maj. Julm l. Burnett oiuiuan.lel
the battalion of the :iud lefantry. Tae
I'ompuuies In the order of march and
their commanders were: Company H,
Caul. (!, Bnukhead and Lieut. Joaeuk
IL Huerkcn; Coiiipauy K, CapU (!arl 1..
Cohen and Lieut. Alexander R. Robert-
son, N. A.: Company K, Lieut. John
W. Tarnoskv: ( oiupany (i, Lieut. 0.

Morton,
Maj.. William W. lli ks, C. A. C. N.

j'Jk. of , Kort l)e Kunsy . ominuqded the
('past Artillery battalion witk Lieut--

Dennia Doiiovaii. adiutunt. The com
panlee and coiuuiandiug ofuers ,wer;
First Capt. J. (J.. Haw, Fort,'
Roger; Lteut, KueUn. rqrt
ArnHtroug and Lieut, Koperj aecpnn
eompajiy, (apt. James Hunter. Fort
Armstrong; I. (cuts. A. I. Biuford, Fort
Ruger and KoUert D. (.'ourtney, Fort.
l.m.t.flHA' il.il.ii .. .n.i.a n C tilm.'i ,v...,aui, v.
ChaTles R. Heron, Infr K. C. and Ueutf,
riailani r.. wetiti, . .v, rort riatiieua
meha and Lieut. S. (), Kridgens, N. A
rort Ie Kussv: fourth loninanv. ( Jiot
Ijuia Deckert, C. A. c. N. A., Fprt
Ruger with Lieut. Charles M. Bassett,

J rrun nuger.
Keveral thousand persoas filled, the

graudstandii 111 front of thai Cauitol
grounds and friageO Kug Htreet for
several blocks in the afternoon to see
the six mile re lit v race which started
shortlv after 'J o'clock. Wliile the
race was. In progress and fer. a half
beur Uofore it hUHo.I tbc Rvyil Ha
waiinn band guve a concert in the)
baud atand in the Capitol grounda,

As the spectators at the Capitol
grounds and in the grandstand were
able to see thrne atagSM of the race M
well as the start and the tiumh the ia
terest of the throng wih kept at high
pitch,

THEY MAXE YOy JZ 0obj)t
ne pieaaant purgatne eneci .a peril

euveu niter laauig 1 iminnenaui tap
aud the. healthy .condition ufbmt

and mind to wbiil thv tontribati
makes one feel tlmt living is worh
while, ror xitlc lis all dealers, Henaou
Kniith 4 Co., Ltd., agenta for Hawaii

Ad t.

AGREEL.u.aRd:Oa

Sphere 1; M!4' "nd PrH

JarAnesffflsh'DSilri

raod Commlssl6n,er.J.-r- l Child and

the Janaaese fiab men kave reaeneu. a

tentattre wgreejaent fe a seels of fUU

nsaee le ebteda n ia , iUaelnln 1urg
tdsrcH aad trF'wbicb is said to be
SbtlMaetnry' re tl in" l r' 7"
UK aa immediate, ,nd e friction wkie.k

bast ita.-- . 'y: ' . .r '
,', Tkarala of orlcea whlek has practi- -

ally been agreed t(f J baaed on the
i erag.reVir4V.iiak1rtea' for

wklchbaa bcn adde4

Itk Mate T .ponnf wovrw--1..1 nmi nf.rtlilna"and sellinf fishv
Lt.li.a la elntmed la havV berae an in

trksc wbirt la, some necessary articles
tq two nnnarno pereeni.

The flgtafeeeaekeado, ot include
hiiirtet. Twbiekr are- - eentroilea aimosv
infirerv.by.qlaaep9d " de1-re..-- 1

The 'agreement a"!to the prire .of
saullrt h jiot "yet been ,rat)Dn sea
still he tbe subject f;new,eonferenee
between the food administrator ana? the
hh' meni'f. Tk?ric.e aeeepted by the
'JeeanesV.eTer1vtweofra of

fUhv ' Tbe: geeerat ' addition or nve
eeata per bound I.the reenlt ef eten- -

alee estimates of expeasa which were
prepared by thef ishihg epmpaales and

bf.the ownere of sampan, and stall a
j-"- Fishermen, atonlfled yesterday their
eatisf aetinn t witk- - tba scale ; fixed: but
there waa some dele ia tke final ratl- -

lUstion e eeujt. of their request that
eh fuh aa eanft be enld to tbe pub

'lit X tkeae priees aay be disposed of

at' anetea."'t Tbere.l. some doubt ss
to the ;mUuaMon. pertaining 4o the auc-tU- ,

M.,. Child .wk.va. beranee of the
Wt .that, tbe apadieatioae ior license as

acUnw$v. b 'tM ' t iebine; , eompaa les
bv, not yefceeTt: reported. opon.

,.snw..aj , t

'CMUJls predtettoa that
every asrnpaa tXat eould provision A
ed woald setot yesterday, aot on nam.

Tn left thq, slip tkrottpkont .the.4ay.
.HUv.w.rt,oel.MIbiaed' by the
fasjt .thatite . fishermen remained . in
beoanse of. the .hOiiaay, mat may. were
Ult naearUta ottbe weatker aad that

they waated eone definite aaderstand-iBi(f- .

t. tha' trice they, would get
ter"fbei.ea.tebea'It in thf belief, of
Ahev people, wfto( are inaireetiy

With .tketisb business that a
firtherjeiea etrlke la vrrtnaUy in pro-(tre- s

but-,tka- t the fiah mea wish to
explain the eTtoetloa otherwise for fear
their. Cbaaeer f favorable agreements
ssrgkt nat. be'ptfjndiced by the nspi-el- q

teat. tatya, are- - eodeavoring to
coerce tke aotharitlea. ,:.lvl..'n,nto mmrm m airtuff arts'- -

JrqM prqteiit.:3esVirdy tH,auMen.
ioa ofcth enctiaa pxixned , ror wnca

th4 iv a eifv lieense af t600 per an- -

inMip and wkfeh, Jttenaea bave,il months
to run ror 101a year, iney ciaim mi
Jtfri Cblld did not notify then in any
vaaVf ef tke necesit tor applying for
lieense and tkat the first intimation
wbieb'thev received of it was the let-

ter --which be aent them forbidding tkem
in the bnsinesa,; They will

Wl, tbroogh tkeir attorneys,- - make a
Jtofntlbf tb additional elepcalWorK

hifh 4 'tidJ the selling f fisi
.r.tket'PQbnduisbeai of la bulk as

formerly.! r Tkev , trip. ;tlWm that their
Vxpeasei (ave increased heavilr. One
itewt Jff rfwnse - wjfiek' baa, ineaeaaed
snaair folcVia the la.t yea is a present
eutlari of. '100 net month for fish
baskets alone.

Trn.Wa Coflfid'ent . .

Mavor Tern stUrhas confidence, ke
saJd- - yeafardsv, ' tkat the-- , municipal
mkrVet iathe only solqyon, and In con
neettoa With this a kUggesnon was
made yesterday tkat part of the.eityV
.outlay- peior. tisn,ing Jif,.cmight te leased to tawanaaa anq,on
nrs as. a means of jacreaeing the,, f isb
aupjjiy, This.- it: .claimed "by. the
backers, of the psoptwution, wguld a-

interest in th me'ttej. that of, incjseas- -

ina-tb- a fish supply. It - would, also,
hay .clrin. fit Iq.lwlUithe eamosign
f rennant..Hsriiat te rehabilitate

th natives of the Islands in tbe fishing
plnepatrV ..which was formerly their prin- -

fiua) ceMipation. . f
Scbednle Reported,

V.- Schedule, of retail ,fiak prices agreed
pen fer March and April la as follows

Jfame of JTlsk Par Poung
Ahl
Akii.i 7.7
i'hav li4
HsbaJalu
Hthimaan . 13.8
Hapuupuu 15 JO

Kabala 15.7
Kaku 17.0

"

KIC. lf.
Kawakawa . 15,7

Kumn , . 23.S,

Mpit,;
Makes a Hja
Moano 25-T- ,

f0v. 17.1
.

lfi-- .8iit4 15.3
Qpehtipalahu . . 17.3

Fnka 14.6
Halmen 17.(1

OM,.: 15,1
Uku,: JfU
t'lMla 10.4,
n 17.2

Wke 17.3
This is an average jjrAaat eenta

LSTEAAatDGOEASHOltE;

.ItSEQL LOSS

, ATLAJfTJC.P05T.ebriry. 2?
(Aaaaeiated, Pra-r-ror- ty ven, mem- -

tvr ) rrw.t,i nr"l".
ateemer tyufia kre ben tewined. The
steatW went ask ore, on tk Coast near
WMpd.irUl.b,at4taJ.loa.

nil I - A sk.'AM..M sTawasn at afaaM ll... .
1 nil in qui ! ivfwvi w

er Etrnaia whjek.Jae Waned, byjBraail.

STRIKE INfDOcicYARD

TOJJJft,fabruary; (Speejiarto Iff.
wait MnpaV-Beri- oua atrikea ktye

among the pmployes f the I'ra-g-

Dockywrd Company. Five ihouand
men ' are reported to be out.

'W .'i lf r11 , , X MAV.U'

WantTo; Kflow- - What Provision
Wilt Be. Mm For! Support .

-

of Their Families
, .. 1

(isatioM are , being, flred,r thick and
ast a tH.evsmbers f, tewiedlcal e$-- ,

amining. boards In. Honolulu, by regis-
trants, af. to, what alio tnienta they will
haye .toj rnaka.to their, famlliea from
their pay r and what tke war department
wilt grant In tbe way bf allowances sd
ditionat ,to these. Allotments to' enable
tbe folk at kerne te live., r .

New 4hat fh Class I men are actual,
ly being examined to determine their
physical .fitness for soldiering,-an- the
nrespeete are , more f renounced, than
ever that ; Hawaii wll) soon ' be called
upon to furnish Ira quota of men for,
tbe National Army, there is consider-- ,

able inquiry, among these men as to
where tkelr families get oflV v

I'm, getting 150 a month snlsry
just now,' .aid draftee of elsns 1

the other day aa he prepared t b '

amincd at, the Bungalow "I am finish-'- ,

kng up sou installment An a bouse I'
boughU When 1 go Into tbearmv 1

will get .10 a month. Half of this I
am to allot te my wife,-- and' I under
stand tbe government 'will hslp; out.
But where do we get ofC I am'' glad
to.'belp VneJe.Sam, btit any one with
balf an eye can see that I am making n
lot of sacrifice, aad 'l guess' my little
wife will have to Bad work.

'

Saar I"et tke Tentoa
- ''It makea.iue mad however, when I
kapw a. lot .of. Oermana are right here
in our midst who won 't have to go and
they 'will keep en making money. What
gets my goat da that one of my. eonipe-- t
itora I a. German aad. he'll probably

Cop some of my income." .
Under' id Ar of congress approved ,

October j6,nly providing for allot
meat and allowaaeee, tbe montkry com-

pulsory allotment aba II amount to one
half the pay, but. nol lea than 115.
A family allowance not to exceed 30

"month will be paid by the govern
mnnt jn 4iliroo to pay aflpted by tbe.
enlisted man.
family. AJlotment .,

Here ia-tb-
e' wkele, erbedule:

If. .the ealisted person ia a mam
CUat A. Wife, child, or children:
(a) I tkare bo a wjfe but no child,

413;
(k II tbere be) a. wife aad oaa child,

(t) If there he a wife and two cbil-
dreat, wit 3 per moatk addi
tipnal, for each additional child.

Uyi It 'Uiere , tie no wire, uut one
ebajd, 3. "'

fe) it tkerop no wire,nut two can
dren. $18.50.

(f) If there be no wife, but three
chiUlren, 2.

tt-VI- there be. no wue, but four
ekiJUren 430, witk 45 per month nddi
tional for eaek additionat chiW.' '

Class Bv. OrandchUd, parent, orether
or sister:

(a) If there be one pareut, 410.
(b) If there be two parents, 420.
fe) For each grandchild, brother, si

ter and aslditioual parent, 45.
IX the enlisted person is a woman:
Class A. (None.)
Class, B. (.Siild, graudchild,. parent,

brotknr or sisters
(a) If thero be oue- parent, 4 10.

.. (b) U( . there be .two parenU, 420.
(c) For each jrasdohild, bnotber, ai

terand additional parent, 45. .

fd If there be one child, 45.
4 (e) If there be, two. children, 412.30- -

.. m If there be three children, 420.'
. (g) If there be four children, 430,
,witnt-4Q- , per niost-- b additional Jior. racju
additional child.
CampenaaUoa In Case of Total PUp
. bWty,

During the coiitinunnce of total din- -

abrliijr, uioiithiy vouipenaatiuu shall be
pcuil to the injured persou.
- ,Th amounts payable- - monthly arc
slated in this section; they are not
baaeal. upon the pay of the injured por
son. ( .

(a) If he has neither wife nur child
Jis'iuiE. sU.

(b) If ha hk a wito hut so chiiu
living. 443.

(c) If he lias a wife and 0110 child
living, 45&. .

(d) If ho has a wife uud tae chili
dren living,. 463.

(e) If he has a wife and three or
mors, children, living, 475.

,fl If he has no wife but one child
liviu-- . with 410 for each additional
child ui to two.

(gW If he ha a widowed mother de
penitent uHin hi 111 fpr support, then, ia
addition to the above amounts, 410,

TO an injured person Who is totally
liaablcd and in addition so helpless as
to br In constant need of a- name or
attendant, suck additioeal sum jikall be
paid, but eet .exceeding 420 pe manth,
aa tka.ilireoinr !miv doom reasonable. ''

f ....
For certain seclHeal. conditions,, or 11

Ike injur od persou is pcnVanently bed
rid. lew, 4100 nmhuily roiupensaUuon
provided. (But nd allowanoe for.
nijrso ahall i4made.) .

I U. : I . a t--S

81 Sliiii
With worknen bipiity .engaged in

the building materials, dredg
ing andXPile-drlyipg- . the ne.w'shipyardi
of the Paeifla Coast Hhlpboitdiiig Com
pnay, in California, i rapidly neafing
sosspletien. More than two mile of
railway tracks are being laid, connect-
ing with three railroads,- the Southern
Pacifle, the Bantn Fe and tbe Oakland,
track Unking the sites of all the pre-- i

posed buildings.
Material for tke building of vessels,

is alrcseVea. the grouad. and four of
the seven vessel contracted for. will,
eoaii begin to rise. Bf fore long 'ik lat

expected work will be ynder way on
the ten StM)-to- steamship o be Wit
under government contreet. ' '

The payroll of tbe Contractor bnild
Ins the shlovard. the Mndtfreo - Cbnt
puny, is at present more thai 4300
weekly, but Is eipected to lie increased
to 410,000 before long.

riE IMYOR'S. STREET BAIL
:,- - f'-- ':) tints' t.4l' 'V ,.' :'

Honotult IaM Rid rious
and under thWa otf miiSit 'aid
itself over? to jpyonft merryttiaking!

I1C UptU UIf J1AI1VI,311IAI V UUUCj ,tlic uiitl.iiuir v i;ui J uav !'
'. Fern. The, ball was the big closing event of the celebration of

VVashingtofi birthday- - atjd;of the niyaK -
'

.T EarJy irttbe ev'pnirij; thVdhrohgs. began to jafher jn tjje" ktrcCt

m iront pi the.Ybtmg. Hotel; The" place was gay With bunting and
lags ana , overntjaq . Wje: constellations 01 rnum-coior- ea eirctric
ights. Thousa'fis'ot'figurek In the'rmy khaki were in the throng.

--,..roivtTje) at tt ef Mot t?' ' 13 'fl'., -, vw
In thtTnatter oi costumes

quit cla1)drstte;:in-hai'ina- t MoV" Fern's injunction that'lhe war
should not t"lost"sight of and that dress should be inexpensive
was strictly observed.' ' ' V- '

inc nan 'ol justice was one OI .tnc; ur;uiis 01 LUC uau. vviiuc
the big iostling.'.merr'y' throng wis wholly well behaved, the corps
of special "officers Sworn in to act
almost ail ine ume. rtoi one prominent citizen wno veniurea into
the square escaped these vigilant guardians. Court waft Set uf in
the HaU of Juticjei earjry jand was kept, buay all thrughthe evening.
Arrest were made . on.-a- ll side And
ustiee w swift; All those baled be-'or- e

tke court, were convicted and the
offense rangrd' from the crime of
wearing, Ted" necktleto. tke miide-meatia- r

of";bein4' bald. '- - Tkeee eoarictr
ed wett Jienaliael by being obliged ' to
buy thrift tamp5 in 'vary in a amounta
tfco HaQ.of wtfce)'-,- '

Te Hatt -- of .Justice was located M
the Manka end, pi tke .enclosed reet- -

aaft-l-e of tke, street which wa closed at
aaek and kr. staadaAf smU... '
: Here oaannpraWd plaUfoTn,tkreel
serene nnd. sutyrenae- - featlces, , Cptpne
Howard Hathaway, eollontar ruajternaJ
revenue, . Jadge . George . t)avi , and At
torney Frank E. Thompson, dlflpensed
ustke while: tbenbwnd, piayedi twl suae
lanoers d4ned. jCoJouel.Hatkiway"

plendent in aiut' bat aad; flowing
yellow robes witk lei ecara4jene Vwdge
Davis wore a erimsefj reb, rtiV bk, 4
lot of lei aad a long black cigar. ' At-
torney i Tbaanpeos.-wa- a rebed ij4,autere
black and 4 stceptoriof pffice ke bad
one of tJOlooet HathaWat'e golf Clubs,

Bone fortr-od- ' figures in convict
atripen of. blue .and. white, comprised
the constabn la ty which. kxrpt eising it
rictimt ifront tho.ipdcked throng with
out JeUip.. Court, bailiffs were armed
witk wbat appeared to bo. bugei. mauls
made by attaokitfg aa --empty aoap box
to the end of a broom handle. Chinese,
Jlapanes, HaaUan aad.other ioterpre- -

tera.wer par.tL tne.corj staii.

Tbe Aart imposed raa and .frosn 41' ta
4K)0 .Anythlirg. taat.avJnigM tkink
of eoewtitntedaaroffehsovv yn well
dreosed dlgalfied feitiaea:.' was. ordered
by Jtlie .eowrt te buy yU'wersn.ot itBnn

because, be eonloTir'M wag hissUmpa.... . , . . L . ' ..' . 1. bkl . C n Vears, jvnwmw viovun .uugu v.w
of stamp when tbe court 'found kim
gnilty of ietBgrxa4,;headed. . ,

A Broeparee appearing tourist wJjo

was brought .before the. court seemed
eetly amused at bie plight; but when

he ' opened hi .month he. betrayed the
fact that He wa an anon py remamag
thai ' 'be 'wa ; muck' obliged;- to meet

A; the nam tisde
he proaoeed eigare rrotn ma ppcaet anru

presented t hem te the judgoa where- -

Irpon be wa lined- - 40: ror. oriuing ine
ourt.

'Why- - not 47?" he asked with a
gtln.-4'- ' -

A"Vi dollar, more," was the decree
of one of thk judgc.
AU Bacea renaUkeO ,

Not.only. jrete well known kaole citt- -

xeu brovMrkt .before the bar but Jap-'ojiea-

Ckineao nnd many V. Hawaiian
lee: Mayor
ion In tew

by ' tle . policepioo in fst;tpes and was
nne.i miv worm ui ,

About nine o'clock tne- - court nn
loomed when Colonel Hathaway nued
the two.etpcr ijjenioern pi; ma
and thenlmpohooT a Bne of! 4v OB;himi
aelf. Inrtuediateiy after tbe jadge dlav

ai,iiarod a shoal of prisoners accunui
rlataJvanaY iwera-'kel- .until two f the
'iusUflif, jC'olonci .1 H athaway , aad ' Jud gc

iHtrMrotUTnea .to, tae xiejicn, wawu im
trials bearan anew. A bencn warrani
was iasued for Attorney Thompson who
eoilld iidt'bf found ,Ja tima U, ait. at
the second sejwioit pr tne conn.

While oily,' cempabtirty email
proportion of tka-tbxe- appeared in
lostttmey ' targa- - aeug aueabur. wa

sen tbe' wno aUeet
! pleasing ota,vfj Wights ftftlor Ou

Jr fo4ride.,ftke juaratke.
HObubly Wt

cbouswrtoV peopK .(' ;.. Jr.--.

WaUmial'il) t -- :v.
.Th, iBV Uucoetumsy. given ,by

Irrotfp' bf pretty ' Japaaeae ..maida fa
Wowing red, costume aad aectmpenUd
by samiaen wn sarty.,aipiailei.Thi
was followed bjr-- a aelectvou'. given by
a gronjif otfonrteaa,Chinese, girks. who

.swettr-sang-- ' Amerlc4'j and arouaed
th plaudits-o- f tbe big gatkeriag.

Differing from v Caruivtdsv,f r other
year, no coajetW WM twn,. nur
aranre rtkere .anv featker duster tiekhers
js1 aois making itontiijssssea o-- evi--.

dnnee. About ten e.'clockr tke clone
packed mase began to disintegrate and
domelMtund . atseet, cajta, auic,d full;
loads. 'v ' '

' While it was merry event and
lanirhter ends amllea"woro not lacking it
wa vastly le gay. than other Carni
vals' have been, uoepio toem inn piea
Ore', of ' tbe ' evening' more aeberly and
with more .restraint. Tknt eoaamous- -

ns that'.trss-.kiatie- i is atfWar, it was.
teeu, wua althtng thatr might not bo

erven, 'the shortSm1sirf''wka11y'vroT of ntortyuiaking.

imssy TUwuwaiSBr www i Bl saw - - ,T'j
r VlZp'&lVnHTQfnr)! artief ty

uudipg, j;Umt M Mat. 4 ?i
money refunded,. Matla1urd by
tbetAKIS MUDICINBCt),,St.;uia
U.S.A.

iiili1.'!
i, 'i!

thinWit for A fbrief'ripa last 'nigtyt
bright lights the whole city gave

t Ihtj hiasquetade ball ' given tyi

,, -

wfiile; many 'Were novel and somt
,x

through the evening" was kept busy

Judge frear'i Home Entered and
Woman-Robbed-CofOhl-

Hotel Also Looted

I
A. series of. bold burglaries kas brea

reported to tbe police dpring the week,
The ome of Judge Freer was enter
d,;and a demand fmr money made up-

on Miss Grace Channon, secretary of
tbe V. W. C. A. In another robbery
money was taken from the . Coloniaj
Hotel. In the known third of the
series a young girl was nttneked In her
sleep, the burglar grasping bee by tke
throat and demanding money.'
' Miss Channon, who is staying, witk
XCrs. Frear during the absence on .tke
mainland of Judge Freer, was alone
in the Frear heme with tke ckildrep
when a man, an Oriental, appeared at
the window of her room and ordefed
her to hand out some money or ha
would cut the screen and come, in te
get it for himself. Miss Channon
rushed out and roused the neighbors,
but: while she waa away the burgbxr
broke through the window 'screen and
bad decamped witkr bei stuudttlafr bsg
aud be? gold watch. Tke 1ag b threw
away after finding tkat it held' noth
ing except part or a sweater tor a soi,
diprt aad the watch wat also discarded
close by. It had the owner's name in
full engrnved on the ease and was evi-
dently eonsidored by the burglar to be
too dangerous a thing to be caugu'.
with.

v . (

WCAPS

Too Much For Wjfe, Who Asks
Divorce v

-

Jacinto Oonsalves placed giant pow-

der rapa under bis wife' lied aad in
the. mattress on which their four-ye- ar

old boy slept, according to charges con-

tained in a petition for divorce which
Mrs. Mary Oonsalves has filed thrpug.li
her attorney, E. J. Botts. Mrs. Oonsalves
says she discovered the nature of the
explosive when she threw the raps on
a bon fire and was seriously. Injured
in the blest that followed.

The rouplc were married June 15,
1910 and mode their home st Kswni
loa City on the Island of Hawaii. Mrs.
Gonsalve relates that her husband
made frequent threats to take her life
and also tbrentrned her at different
tintes,itb a revolvci; ajid a knife. Bb.e
alleges tkat after Oonsalves had placed
the giant powder cap under beuj.bed
she feund them and after that ke hid
4beov, witb some refuia, in tbeir'ckild '

laptU Hi did tki, she asserts, with the
purpeio of .working her child and her
self serious injury.

Following a period of quarrels Mrs.
Oonsalves declined she had fled from
Kawalloa City for lier life to the borne
pf ,Bistola ,.

I SATISFY SOME PEOPLE

Twelve Children, Race Suicide
Claimed

. Mrs. Isabel. FeTnandes presentml her
buHban.il, Manuel Ferunnde with one
set of triplets, two pairs of, twins in
addition to five other children and then
he accused her of hnrboring race ui
eide ' notions, according td testimony
bryught out at the Feruandea divorce
bearing held this week before Circuit
Judge VYi Ilium H. lleen.

. Ferhauiles iu testifying declared to
the court that his wife hail shown un
unwillingness to have more children.
The original suit was hie. I by the hits
bund who charged that the, wife lid
deserted .him. In the cross bill tlmt
Mrs. Fernandes filed through her at
torney, K. .1. liotta, she denied the
charge uud said r'oiuaiidun bad de
sarted her.

After hearing the eviakmoe Judge
lleeu gave a .decree tu th woiuuii nud
ordered the hushau I tu pay hei 17. SO

a week alimonv.
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JJ)KG1 CONTROVERSY

uVEfiflSHMCES

Cornpfete Agreement Among All

Factions Announced By
Food Administration

MlDDLEMEN'SPROFITS
SHARPLY REDUCED

Figures Virtually the Same As
Published By The Adver-

tiser Saturday'
Tb flaal stroke ia the securing of

complete agreement among all factions
of the (tubing industry was Accomplish
ed yesterday when Kben I,ow of the
food administration announced that the
pric pf mullet has boon established to
the complete satisfaction of pond men,
fishermen and stall men.

Thla most Important fifth, which was
necessarily omitted from the announce-
ment of flb prices mndc yesterday, has
been act at a stated price of seventeen
vents per pound wholesale, to which
will be added twenty percent for the
retail price: Thus the most sought fish
feaxTfia the, market cannot go higher
U,205, cents per pound during the

mt' two. moutks and sea mullet will
range Jower than thnt (roni dny to day

cordinjr te te results of the auction
sales,.

,Te mullft agreement called in pnr-tie- s

who were not represented in the
debate oa other fish, and .the lessees
of, Ash pood say they will receive bet-ite- r

treatment than they have received
heretofore. In nil ensrs the gain that
haa been realized by the public ia Ash
prices has been secured from the mid-
dlemen in the InduMtry. The actual
producers of fish confess thnt they now
will receive better pnv for their labor
.aad outlay than ever before.

With two exceptions, that of hu and
that of hahalalii, the price nmionnced
in last Haturday 's issue of The Adver
tiaer are the BHme as those which will
to put into effect today. Hnhnlnlu

111 be reduced from nn estimate of
twenty twe cents n pound to twrnty
cents, and uliu has been chnnifcd from
nineteen cents to seventeen cents.
Old Agreeeoeata Pan

The. complete reconstruction of the
h business hns the effect of nullify-

ing all former agreements nnd nlign
ments and relensinp the fishermen from
obligations which have been a source
of much hardship to them, it is claimed.
The dividing ef the fish business into
three camps hns now entirely been
eradicated, F.roqi this time on all stall

.Mean iM hn emal anoess in ttiu flak
supply of the day and fishermen are
under no agreement with commission
brokers.

Fish prices will be regulated accord
inir to each day's supply up to the es
tahlished maximum. Pond mullet alone
will be the exception to this rule. Sen
mullet, however, will be pined at auc-
tion with the other fish ami will re
eeive retail prices according to theany s supi.ly. 1 he maximum for pond
mullet will appjv to sen mullet.

The first auction of fuh under fed
ernl supervision will be held at ei(jht
o'clock this morning, when the day's
supply will be'plueod nt auetion by an
auctioneer of the food administration.
At the conclusion of the miction twenty
percent will bo added to the prices
obtained for various fish and planed on
the blackboard ns the day's prices.
Meatlesa Dar rtsh Scarce

The first day's supply of fish iindct
the new mnrkcting arrangement willprobably he a light one on account ofthe fact thnt few fishing boats have
been in use during the pnst week.

Yesterday, however, more than twen
tv fishing bouts went out and many
mar be expected to return tomorrow
with relief for the depleted fish market.By noon todav, if the weather holds
pood, there is not expected to be a
sieirle sampan remaining in port.

Under the new arrangement thft re-
tail peine of whole fish will be appor-
tioned as follows: Fishermen, seventy
two percent; wholesaler, eipht percent;
retailer, twenty percent; for dressed
Hah, where the retailer must nhsorh the
waste, the price will he apportioned ns
.follows: Fishermen, forty five percent-wholesaler- ,

five, percent, nnd retailerfifty percent. The eight percent of t lie
wholesaler is flenred into the auctionprice and the twenty percent of the re-
tailer is added to the auction price

lODliYllFI
STAMPS jlSAPPEAR

But It's AN RightHe Sold Themi
io his Clerks and He'll Get

Some More For the Park

If the employes of the city depart-
ment do not Keep away rom the
thrift stamps that are intended to be
placed pn sale at the public baths at
WaJkiki Heiicli, Superintendent V. C.
Woodward will be obliged to apply for
a police gutird u lieu he Blurt hi next

upply of stumps tuwurd Kapiolani
Park.

Mr. Woodward went to the stamp
headquarters, yesterday mornini;, ami
Purchased north of the stamps.
When he riii'-'i'- hi ntlke and an
uouiiceil Hhiit he hyd he at once lie.'nu
receivini; applicntioiis for the stumps
from the clerks. Mi. W I ward
couldn't see anv objection to ai'coin
moduting his friends, and so he sold
them stamps ns they applied f()r them.

Hut when he reached the stand where
they are to be placed on sab-- , he found
that he unit only tl'-- worth of stumps
einainiux lie nill try again today to

get a sufficient supply to the baths and
intends to be prepared nniimt the
emergency that arose yesterday.

FWKEDHf
iiipoop

Letters Written By Suicide .Show
He Had Made, Preparations

. To Kill Wife and Himself

Finding of three letters ia the per-
sonal effects of John Fuller, the Ha-
waiian who killed himself and attempt-
ed to take the life of hla wife with;
twe revolver shots Sunday flight, allow
that he had deliberately planned his
double crime. '

The notes were dated on Ban day,
and were evidently written few,
hours before the tragedy occurred. Oa
of these letters was addreeeed to Mo-ev- er

opens this." In the letter'tbf
statement was made la Hawaiian' ty.
Fuller that he and his wife were "f

away."
Another of the letters was directed

to his eldest boy, in which DM Includ-
ed an order for four days' wage which
the man said he had coming fo him
from the Honolulu Iron Work,, whioh
he wanted the boy to have to .buy
provisions for himself and other chil-
dren until a home could be secured for
them.

The third letter was In the form of
a will which left all hf property to
a daughter, one of the seven ehlldren
of the Fuller family. k

Fired Fourth Shot l '.'

According to the statement ef MY.
Fuller,-- mnde yesterday to the poll,
Fuller did fire his fourth and last shot
at her as he lay dying on tb floor with
two bullet wounds in hla bead.i ThU
statement agreees with the account of
the snlclde nnd attempted murder 'a
given by William Pololu, an employ
of May t Company, the only witness
of the shooting.

Although Dr. R. O. Ayer', of tb
emergency hospital, did not' expect
Fuller to live but a few minutes after
ho was nrst examined, he did not die
Sunday night until one fifteen oVIoch.
At one time two hours before, It was
bojicved for several miautei ha was
dead, but hevived.

The woaderful vitality shown by
Fullor after he was so desperately
wounded probably accounts for the
power which he found to fire hla re-
volver a fourth time, whan death was
so near.
"Thirf. Party"

Mr. William Pololu. divorced wife
of the eye witness of the shooting
told the pobce yesterday that her form-
er husband waa fche third party who
was responsiDie lor ton jealousy which
caused Fuller to take his life and
shoot hia wife. Husnieion that Pololu
was the cause of the domestic quarrels
ni ine fuller couple -- waa aatertained
hr the police 8unday night, because
of statement made by other acquain
tances or ins ruiiera.
Domestic Troubles

Seven months ago the Fullers and
the Pololus eeenpied the same house
in JJowaeJt Lane. Ist August Polo
In left lin wife and moved with th(
r n!lr to Kahaako. Later Mrs. Po
lol secured her divorce and her hns.
band was ordered to pay her six dol- -

inrs a montn a alimony.
Mrs. Pololu charges that last Wed-

nesday night while Fuller was drink.
ing heavily Pololu and Fuller had a
rpuirrol which terminated in a fiirht,
Afterwards she aara Pololu and Mr.
Fuller went up Punchbowl and remain

d until Bunday, when Fuller found
them and .brought them beak to the
hyuse at Second and South fitreets.

Mrs. Fuller denies the eharges made
bv Mrs. Pololu and tells the following
storv regarding the shooting:

"We bad baen quarreling bncause
he had sold my phonograph. Put we
hud made that up when he caught me
in nis arms ana kiaaed me. Just as he
was letting me go he drew the revolver
ami fired. The flash blinded my left
eye, but with the other I could see him
pur tne gun to his bead and fire twicel, .1,,!,. !!, . , . .. .
; wajm 1 a, ana wnue ne was
lienciing over me, my husband fired
acain, me Dujlet hitting me in the
back of the head."

After PoIqIu's testimony regarding
nt- - miuoung was taken Sunday even

mjr by the police he showed groat
!.n..-l- i got into eomm uoi eg t io n
wi'n his wife.

"I must go to see my wife," h
said to a reporter.

The coroner's inqueat over Fnller's
body will be held today. Although
Mrs. Fuller's wound ia the side of
ner race is painful when she talk,and makes her enunciation hard to un
derstand. she will be able to appear
as a witness at the investigation.

I'nloas something not now anticipat
ed develops at the iequest, it is not
likely thnt any action will be takenaatast Pololu because of hi formerwife s charges, it la asserted by the
police, because her statements couldnot be proven so long as .they are de
mod by Mrs. Fuller and the man.

FAREWELL DINNER TO

BE GIVEN JOHNSON

Farewell will be said by officers of
the National (rnard tomorrow eveuing
to ItriKadier-fleuora- l Samuel I. John
son, who has been recently called into
regular army service, at a dinner to
be givuu by officer of the guurd iu
honor of General Johnson and Major

". H. Cooper, M. B. C, at the Young
Hotel. The dinner is announce, I for
half past six o'ulock and .the service
khaki Is the uuiform to be worn by the
diners.

(ieneral Johnson became Major John
son, National Army, last week by ap
pointineut from Wasjdjigtou. He has
b lirected to proceed to Camp Kre
imiiit, Palo Alto, California, fQr asaigu
meut as adiutajit gwerel of the 65th
Hrigade. lie will (tail for the .mjtiU
iluud ueit Saturday.

v

HAWAIIAN GAZeTm

fiighllcaars Are

Upon Princess

Induction Ceremonies For Prin-
cess Kawananakoa Are Held
By Daughters of Warriors Re-

calling Prehistoric Days of
Hawaii

Beneath an arch of ancient Hawa'
iian spears, accompanied by the meas-
ured cheat of males of the old chiefly
houses of the pre discovery days Of
Hawaii nei, Princess David Keweaaem-h- o

was iadneted into office yee-terda-y

afternoon as regent of the
Daughters of the Warriors, aad to take
her plaee in the list of clans ae the
mi wahiae f the Kalahaua dynasty,
the .ritual being unusually impressive.
- Eighty Hawaiian men and women,
all detcendente of warriors of old.
whose ancestors served not only with
Kenehameha the Great but with others
ef the kings and great chieftains be-
fore birn, itood In, the reception halls

f the residence of the Princess, each
wearing a feather cape or cloak, the
women wearing feather leis upon their
heads, some of .these leis being almost
priceless as heirlooms of the ancient
period of Hawaii when such lele were
symbolic ef temporal power. They
stood eilent and motionless, except as
one took up the thread of a chant or
rendered new onee.
Imrsreaetve Oererajoaiee
i It wee a special cession of the DaugV
isra of Wanws for the purpose of

the Princess Into office, the
ritual for which, under the etreum-fltanse-

waa highly interesting, based
as it was upon ancient customs of the
Hawaiinns. Few rituals of secret ao
eiettes heole or Hawaiian, are so Im-
pressive as that of the Daughters of
Warriors.

At a chosen moment the high priest
aad titular members of the order, all
men, each carrying a epear, left the
hU and went, out upon the lanal where
they greeted the Prinoeae. Raising
their spears until they crossed, the
Princess passed between these two lines
pf warriors and entered the ball.

, High Priest Kamanoolu led .the way,
the chanters rendering their werrd
melee until the Princess stood at the
end of the hall between two great ka-
hilis and flanked by smaller ones borne
by her nieces.

Mrs. Walter MacfarUine, the prime
minleter, gave the purification cere-
mony, an ancient custom by which the
hall, supposed to represent a temple,
was purified as did the ancient Jews
ponry ineirs.

Mr. Reia then placed upon her
shoulders the royal feather ahuula, one
of , those belonging to the Kalakaua
dynasty, and placed a feather wreath
upon her head. She ws then escorted
to the" dale and there declared regent'
of the soetetyas the queen representa-
tive qf the Kalakaua houe.

Another honor was .conferred upon
Princess Kawananakoa yesterday when,
during the forenoon, she was elected
honorary president of the linl Oiwi,
Ope of the moat powerful Hawaiian
women's societies in Honolulu.

Prior to yesterday afternoon's ses
eion, Mrs. W. 3. Hobdy spoke to the
gathering of warriors' descendents up
on the 'Thrift Stamp campaign.

Princess, Kawananakoa leaves for the
mainland neart a,orday.

Those Who Try Substitute Say
iney Taste Like More and

Advocate Good Supply

War time has brought manv sni.Mii.
tutes and many of 'these have been
iuuni jusi as gout as the originals, and
therefore, ooal meat is haw 1.. th.
market as a substitute for mutton
ohopa. Mod is
dainty aa the other kinds of ohqps, ac
twruiug iq noote wir, Harry Aruu

ge ana a number of business men of
rjroaer s 'How. ' '
The Metropolitan Unit r.a K.l

or eight careaaaas of goats brought in
uny or iwq ago ana chops were cut

from them and dianmuui nt ta i.,t nt
well known people. No camouflage
waa attempted although some of the re
cipieuia leu way were getting muttou
I'hope.

They took their chona hnm n n.l v.i.
terday informed Munaver I.onis flu.t
the ohopa were O. K., and they would
take more when they were in the mar-
ket.

A thousand head of A
on a neighboring Island will be brought
over to Honolulu to be used when other
meat supplies are running short, and in
addition there will be a saving to '.he
consumer of from two to ten cents a
pound.

Manager Louis promises there will
lie no Billy Uoats Included in hia flock
ror me market tables.

CAPTAIN CHURCH IS NOW
ON DUTY AT METUCHEN

('aptain' T. M. Church, quartermaa
ter reserve eorps, who after being call-
ed from eivil life into the rmy aud
serving here a few weeks, waa ordered
to the mainland, i now on duty at Me
tucben, New Jersey, connected with
the finapce division. The camp is
twenty sevea miles from New York.

Jletuopen came in for considerable
prominence a few mouths ago when a
iiutacnment of ordnance eorps men
were sent by an army department to
"the army camp at Raritan," as it
was described at the time. The men
arrived at Haritan aad asked to be
lirected to the camp. Nobody knew
of any camp. The men were marooned
while efforts were made to get in touch
with the department ehiefs. The men
while there a few days war cared for
bv the resident. It waa found th.
should have goue to Metuoben where
a camp was proposed.
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HAVfcHaVY'TASK

Thousands Of Cla&s 1 Men Must
' Be Handled On Other

Islands and Here

Three thonmtv! medical eiamlna
tiona of Class 1 men are to be nndor-tahe-

by medical examining boards up
ea the ialand ef Hawaii, according to a
wireless meaeage received yesterday by
MaJ. Charles a Cooper, M. R. C head
of the selective draft medical depart-
ment 'or the Territory. The Informa-
tion eame from Doctor feexton, head
of the medical draft work at Hilo.

Major Cooper was also informed by
w'f ywtcnlay that on Kanal there are

4 Claaa 1 men awaiting medical ex
amioatieaa. These will he ceenmenced
on Ue Garden Isle on March 8 and will
probably be finished in about tea days.

When all esemiuatlons have been
concluded on the neighboring Islands
the .Traveling Army Medical Board,
eens'iating ef three army surgeons, and
headed by Maj. Charles B. Cooper will
make tours of the Islands to coaelder
appeals .from the decision of the leoal
board. The IaUnd of Hawaii will
keep the beard busy for at least two
week and it will be a month before
their Work is completed on Kauai.
Maul and Hawaii.

"I am certain that unless a man
show some disability which eannot be
corrected be will be" kept In Class 1,"
said Major Cooper yesterday. Oor
traveling beard Includes army surgeons
who are exceptionally well posted men,
each steading high in hla partiColar
specialty, and small disabilitiee which
anight heretofore let a ma a ont, will
not pass a man out of Cwaa 1. He will
be given an opportunity to have these
corrected and we will make bim intoa .fighting man."

Ja order to facilitate the work of the
beard .on the other island. Major
Cooper haa prepared a number of
blanks and records which merely havet be filled in. by the ialand board,
thus doing away with a masa of mia-t- s

for record..
Furthermore, the medical board in

finally passing a man, will be asked
to keep a fort of brief history pf each
man, ae to whether he is a blacksmith,
a stenographer, a carpenter, foundry-man- ,

etcetera so that when the draft
quota com as the selective draft board
will know immediately from the med-
ical examination record juat what type
of mao Jie ia. This will , obviate the
necessity of wading through the man
flf questionnaire blank to secure this
informAtion- - ,. ,

No more examination of draftee
are to be held at Fort Shaiter Hospit
al. The 'Arm Traveling Board Will
hold sessipns daily at the Bungalow a
follow.: , i

Morning '
eight-thirt- y to twelve

o'clock; afternoon, one to four o'clock.
The lecal examlnlna boards wijl held

eeaelone 'onry . at Wgbl from' eeven te
eleven, also at the Bungalow.

The Medical Adxleory Board for this
uland, with office In the small cottage
on Richard Street above Hotel Street,
opposite the entrance to the Universi-
ty Club grounds, will also hold daily
(seaion.

RobbeYs $ecom ' Particular As
To Character of ithe Booty

Which They. Take
MKXIOO CITY, February 13 (Asso

ciated Press) Bandits are becoming
faatidtoua, especially those coming from
the Tampieo oil region. At one time
any aort of a watch, eigar eutter, chain,
kaife or cigarette holder waa appreeiat.
ed. That waa the time when moat
traveler carried dollar movements. But
now Hwiaa movameat anil

knives oaay are taken.
In the case of H, P. Jennings, a well

known mining man of this eity and
his party, who were robbed a short
time ago ia the vicinity of Path una,
automobile goggle and avea epectac.lea
seemed to be most in demand. Jen-
nings' automobile waa stopped just this
side of the above named mining town
and the occupants, five foreigners and
a Mexican, lined up la .front ef a dituh
and searched. It first waa decided by
the bandits to shoot ail 'five. The Mex-
ican traveler, 'however, wa eloquent
and his pleas were heeded.

The leader of the robbers, aa his
share of the loot, appropriated Jen-
nings' automobile goggles. He made
suoh an impreaaive appearance that
hia men grew eavioes and claimed the
spectacles worn by two of Jennings'
companions.

After prolonged debate a to wheth-
er to shoot a few holes through the
gasoline tuok of the ear or cut the
tires, the band allowed the travelers
to bump into Pachuca on the rims. Be
fore giviqg the go ahead signal, how
ever, 'they kept a gold Cigarette case
and 500 pesos Jennings bad dropped in
the bottom of the machine, but fussed
back a silver case that one of the I

party had similarly bidden

KILAUEA OVERFlOVSiN

ANOTHER DIRECTION

Overflow from Kilauea occurred
from another direction, from the uorth
weat, about two o'clock ou Huuilay
morning, said despatches of yestenlu.v
from Hilo to the Utar Bulletin. Thoti
sands of H9rsoaa wltueaaed the gran
ilinir of the spectacles on Hunday.

V'low iu the original, direutiuu luiv
ing stopiMid, Profeaaor dagger, Mr.
Ijtncaster aud a guiile went to the pit
to observe the new flow.

Play of the lava fountains is dis
tiuctly visible from the lanai of the
Volcano house and the display is bigb
ly spectacular.
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VISSER SATISFIED

WITH CLEANUP

Results Accomplished Approved
By General Who Will Keep
Hands Off If It Is Continued

'The department commander.
from the information he has re-

ceived, is perfectly satisfied with,
the wny in which the city officials
have gone to work in cleaning up
the city, the interest they have
taken in the matter, the energy
they have nhmcii, and the results
they have accomplished ib the
short time they have been at
work.

"A sincere ilesire to do wltOt
ia required under the law is very
evident.

"However, much remains to be
done, and he hopes the good work
will continue, always endeavoring
to be fair nnd just to all con-
cerned.

"As long ns the good work
Continues with fair improvement
daily, the matter will be left In
the hands of the city officials
without any strenuous measures
on the part of the department
comma ad or but THK LAW MUST
BK CAHK1KI) Ol'T." Brig.-Oen- .

.1. p. Wisscr, Department
v.ouimanuer.

Progress in the vice clean up cam-
paign In Honolulu inaugurated by the
terms of the ultimatum of Brlg.-Gen- .

J. P. Wisser, I 8. A., department
commander, was reported by Sheriff
Charles II. Hose, and Chiof of Detec-
tive A. McDuflie to the municipal af-

fair committee of the chamber of
commerce yesterday afternoon, the off-

icers announcing, however, that they
would continue thdlr work in direction
other than those already followed.

This announcement came after a
memorandum on the subject, written
by General Wisser had bn read to
the committee, in which the command-
ing officer said he was perfectly satis-
fied with the way in which the city
officials have gone to work in cleaning
up the city, but also said that much
yet remains to lie done, and that as
long as the work continues with fair
improvement daily, the city officials
would be given a free hand, but that
"the law must be carried out."
Many Arrests Made

John Waterhniisfl occupied the
chair, other members of the committee
present being H. K. Vernon, Norman
Watklns, and Oeorge Denison.. Prac-
tically all expressed 'satisfaction, at the
number of arrests made, the police stat-
ing that In addition, to former. ,arreta
reported forty-on- e more had been add-
ed, bringing the total to 190.

Secretary A. C. Brown said that in
order to learn whether or not General
Wisser was satisfied with the results
thus far, he had called uiion the de-
partment commander in the forenoon
and the Intter had written a memo of
hia impressions, which was read as
above. The committee felt that it was
not entirely a committee communica-
tion, but one in which the city was
interested, and it was therefore given
to the press.

Chief McDuffie said that originally
the police department had designated
thirty days as a trial period in which
to commence their campaign aud clean-
up of vioe generally, to report progress
at the cud of that period, and he had
orders from the sheriff to continue the
work.

Sheriff Rose said there had been an
offer from the cUauiVer to give asaist
a nee should he ueed it, but so far
the detective department hail not re
quired it.
Women Leave Town

The detective chief said there were
certain violations of the law which he
had not yet tackled but he would do
ao immediately. As to arrests already
mad ii, a lot of the immoral wojneii had
been ordered out of town by the police
magistrate, as an alternative of going
io jmi, aau practically an nal goue
to the (.'oust. Two remained behind as
they had married soldiers, since being
arreated. They have been given bus
peuded sentences and if they are
known to violate the law in any man
ner, they will be Bent to 'prison.

It waa explained by Hheriff Koae
that the county jail is now too
small to hold all offenders sent there.
Seven or eight women inmates are
brought to the station jail to be kept
there overnight aud are returned to
the prison each morninjf. He had
asked the board, he said, to make pro-
vision for enlargement of the county
prison.

Although the territorial prison will
be vacated in another month by High
Sheriff Jar ret t aud his wards to occupy
the new prison at Kalihi, the sheriff
said the old prison was not fit to at
tempt to use, as it was leaky und bad
ly in need of repairp.

Lti'SlrSlYfo
BE SOLD FOR TAXES

olliiwing
payment of frontaK In, it was stated
yesterday thnt as soon as a decision
that was rendered recently is filed, ad
vertiseinents will bo published giving
notice that property on Berotunia
Htroet owned by L. I,. MiCnndless will
be sold at auction to collect the tax.

The original assessment against the
property was .tUl. YcCandless re
fused io Uiy this and when the city
took steps to sell the property he ap
pealed to the circuit court seeking a
restraining order that would forbid the
city to sell the property. A demurrer
that was filed by the' cilv was bus
tained by Circuit Judge S. H. Kemp in
a decision which lie gave Hnturday.

in addition to the original asess
meat against the pro.rty a roitsid
erul.le bill of court coals haa been
incurred.

Djvorce uit fiids
inLongjau
Sentence for Godwin

Contradictory AffiWl li casi
By Henry Brandt of Kauai To
Be Laid Before Grand Jury "

Contradictory affldavite mad, by
Hoary (leorge Brandt of Kauai and
presented in the circuit court before
Judge William H. Heen are te be laid
before the grand jiiry.'and la the mean-
time Mnrtin Godwin, defendant in the
criminal rase in which the affidavits
were filed, will beuin a sentence of
three years at ard labor ia Oahn
prison.

Htarting nith a divorce cult nd end-
ing in the recent criminal action, the
troubles of the Godwin have bee a be-
fore the court since last August. God-
win was convicted on a statutory
charge alleged to have been committed
more than two year ago. The een-tenc- e

was imposed yeftarday after a
motion for a new trial had been denied
when the new criminal angle of the
case having to do with the two affi- -

nvits developed.
History of Oaee

Mrs. Godwin's suit for divorce wss
filed early last summer d wa fol-
lowed by a cross bill filed by Godwin.
Each charged the other with Infidelity.
While the divorce nreeeedlnaa were
pending Mrs. Godwin and a kinswoman,
.miss i.uy ivuniman, weat before the
grund jury and charge'! that Godwin
had had an affair with Mia Kuhimen
in September of 1919, at a time when
the young woman was under fifteen
years of ajre.

When the statutory charge that waa
raaae in an indictment waa tried .re-
cently before Judge Heen Mine Knhl-ma- n

was the principal witness for the
prosecution, hue admitted; Urat sha
ll ad yielded to Oedwin la. "the seanaer
and at the time stated in the indict-
ment. The jury found him guilty.

Following the oonvietioe Godwin
filed a motion for a new, trial, basing
it en the assertion that new evidence
had been discovered, and with the mo-
tion he filed the firat of the twe enVJ

u" or nenry iteyrge uranat, WOO U
a eonsin of Miss Knhlman
First AAda-Tt- t

In this first affidavit Braadi aUtea
that Mias Kuhlman, at about
tne time the divorce proceeding were
pending told him she intended to bea-
tify falsely to help Mrs. Godwin In the,
eese against her husband. Ia the affi-- '
davit he expresses his wllllngneee to'
come to court and testify orally eon-- :

eerning statements he M sorts Mias.
Knblroan made to him about the God-
win case.

When the hearing of Godwin 'e mo-
tion for a new trial eame np yesterday
in te circuit court Brandt (H4 not ap-
pear, and Deputy Otty Attoroey O. fie
Davis presented the second- - .of ;tb
Brandt affidavit. .He had received
this, he stated, i the mail Saturday.
In this second affidavit Brandt etraeta
the stetements mad ia the frst and
declared that the assertions made In
the first affidavit are antrue.

With tho second Sdayit another
from Brandt's father, John Christian.
Hrannt, wa enclosed. In. this ha ay
his son hat never spoken to him of 1he
Oodwin-Kahlma- a asTtir. , ,,,,

On tbi showing Godwin's motion for
new trial wa denied and the eentenee
was imposed,

. ..

DAN BALCti TO JOIN

t

Maui Man Hopes To Be in

. Franca Soon

Dan Raich, former 'loan fund engin-
eer on Maui, and a brother ef Jak
Hak-h-, hae not yet arane to Finn
with the second Hawaii contingent jf.
Luc uKuiiwi uma ivonii amuuiance
corps reeruitel here, as waa believed:
by friends and relative for the peat. L 1. -

Kngineer Balch . wrote nearly ai
month ago that he expected to leave-fo-

France wit hi a a week. Another,
letter received from him ays he is to'
le transferred , from the ambulamtiei
corps to an engineering .reginieut, a,
division of national service in which
he ha been trying to secure enroll-
ment ever since the war began.

At the beginning of the war Baluh
left here and went to the mainland
and tried to enlist in an engineering!
regiment. He was : rejected beUM ithie,
examining phyaieiao said be had fut
feet. Thea he returned here and sev-- '
eral month afterwarda waa accepted
fur the anibulaaee work.

Now, he writee, the physical regula-- '
timis no longer bar him from aerviee
for which he is beet suited by tram-di-

He has written for letters recom-ineudiq-

him for the engineering aerv-
iee and testifying to his ability. These
have been forwarded by hi brother.

Kuginaer Belch's opportunity to
transfer to the engineering regiment
came when it waa decided by the gov-- ,

eminent to turn the Allentown camp
j u to one for nurses. This service did
not appeal to the engineer and be got
busy aud secured he necessary permis
sion to make the tranafer.

Although not "over there" yet,
where be has been vainly trying to
get for nerlv a year by any mean,
(mssible, Kngineer Balch hopea to go
to t rance aoon.

Meanwhile, hia Hawaii friends hope
and expect that he will aoon be given
a cominisaion, following his transfer
to the engineering regiment, as his ex-

perience aud training iu tbiu profes-siiii- i

arc not second to the best.

MARYLAND PASSES
FEDERAL PROHIBITION

ANNAHOLW, kbruary l.t -- The sen
u.te today passed the resolution ratify
nitf the federal prohibition aiiiendinent.
The house previously bad passed It aud
it deea not have to be eigued by the
governor.
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TRY TO SAVE CANE

An effort to ineifre the con' 1

cultivation of senie 15,000 acres t ,n

gar mod held by the Walahea phinta-tko-

under a lea which will expim
ia June is to be launched todv by
the Vigilance Corps, according to "u

statement made by George B. Curler,
president ef the organisation.

"There I. danger that this big tnu t
will become idle," Mr, Carter M.id,
"at the very time that the Nation is
hailing Imperatively for sugar. Ho
added that the Vigilance Corp dot
not intend to go Into the lea Vciui
homestead controversy, bat that soimt
stea will be taken to ee that the cul-
tivation of the land i continued ufuu-th-

expiration of file lease, m
-r--" .

Heeond Liberty Loan Bonds lavo
been recaived by the Chineae-Americai-

bank and are ready for distribution. '
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America "Kidding" Itself?
IS' civilian America merely "kidding" itself that

is at war, and are the stay-at-linni-

ing it merely as an incident in the national life?
Are thev becoming Ixiause they

! passed through the Spanish War
interfering viih the daily routine of their lives,

1 and concluding to treat the present world war" as
' another "War with Spain?"

; America has taken up many
" ' them to the limit. If the army

hour it is made a hohhy of the civilian population.
x If it is the navv. society has made the most of its
'. onnrtrtitnit v to minele with thoser 1 r

the goltl lace. If it is to give relief to this or that
' fuffering nation, America digs down deeper into

it pocket than any other nation America plays
IIAIU aiivi livtil-- . Iiinn - ' i u -

-- "national life in an offhand way.
TT Mnnv.r ......... ,frUI UCrtliy IUUI lliw.-- l l

. i ... I. t I a
PI me earin nave iiccn tearing i.u n cuici
throats and slaying one another's peoples by

; ions, and America has watched the tragedy from
afar. Like manv a soectator. America was drawn
into the strife and went to it like

.'fellow who doesn t want to see
i , 'i-- i . c 1. rn -

UCKeu. l lie resi oi nis icuows
jUSt "kidded" themselves into the belief that being
a flrru-w- t aialuart A lTlirirai1 trip nPAV tiwlltrr rollld
take care of himself.

But in a free-for-a- ll of this kind,
it! the ellows being pummelled
ctie the stalwart fellow broke into the affray, sud-denl- y

turns and delivers a blow from the rear
and the rescuer finds himself in the predicament
of trvine to fight front and back.
tured spectators cheer the big fellow on, not real-

izing that he i handicapped, and likely to be given
a blow that will at least make him groggy.

The spectators just "kid" themselves along on
the good, old belief that their champion in the

. . . .t i i t t i i i :
' llay villi w timi wj a. nine 11101 v nit-- i ui.

'.' Then i the time for the spectators to throw off
their coats and wade in and stop the treachery

; aimed. at their fighter, and so it is time for Ameri-

ca
.

to quit "kidding"
.

itself,
-

into the belief
i.t
that

is inner as ruir hior armies are., n a
cene of battle overseas all they need is a lot of

cheering and enthusiasm. It is time for America
to take' arjother notch in its belt, throw off its
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War Thrift
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have been noted for their extravagance and

wastefulness. If we shall succeed in cutting out

the waste etra e we shall easily be able
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The go is now spending
..'money at the rate oi $10,01) .000,000 a not

ilicluding loan to our allies These enormous
necessary sums cannot be without difficulty

'r Americans reduce si ale of only in so

far as they are compelled to do so by the increased
rust of commodities
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industry soon disappear if one strict-!- y

his consumption nonessentials. It is

; precisely because there are of still
t :' i!...ii- iniiiii'i Tiir and worse that

; labor is naltiuate transportation is

cd. ' to invest war certificates therefore
serve a twofold purpose: it provides money for

, the government and it promotes war production.
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. BREVITIES
Nine negro rtldtant wr rrentet

late Hatunlty night for gambling t
the Aeme rooming fconne. I

Uri. M. B. Zuiu wait announce the
enuHtfement of her V daughter, Hinie '

Mt to Romeo A. Bienvenoe. rue
weiidinu will taVe- fcWe in the parly
part of MareD.

David Kan, charged with malirion
convention in a grand jury indietment
in connection with the theft of an au-

tomobile from JoMipb Clark, w sen-

tenced to nerve not Jean than two year i

In Oahn priaon yesterday by Circuit
Judge William H. Haen.

The wedding of 'Charlea C. Afonn
ami Mine l.ydia Ing waa celebrated at
St. Peter 'a Chore last evening, Rev.
Y. T. Konu performing the ceremony.
A reception followed at the new home
of the ynung couple, who alipped away
to Haleiwa at th atroke of midnight.

The new eight-cen- t loaf of bread
which local bakeries have naked permia-nio-

to hake will appear on the market
within a few dya under permission
from the federal food administrator.
The loaf will weigh three quarters of
a pound and will be retailed at two
for fifteen cents. .

Ooo Wan Hoy, - Chinese business
agent, who recently pleaded not guilty
to a charge of perjury in the circuit
court, filed a demurrer yesferday to an
additional charge of forgery made
against him in a grand jury indictment.
The periury case w go to trial before
Judge Hcen on March 1.

On Thursday Voses T. Cleg was
formally indnoted into office as super-
intendent of the Queen's Hospital vice
Werner Roehl. resigned. At the same
time Doctors F. P. Hedemann, A. fl.
Hodgins. J. A. Morgan and Maj. Char
lc B. Cooper, II. R. 0., were elected
life members of the lospital.

The teachers tn charge of the
tableau Joan of Are, Miss Margaret
Cooke, MiHs Nina Adams and Miss
Nancy Daniels wiah to express thanks
to Chief Thurston for the loan by the
Ore department of a white horse and
for giving the services of Fireman
Macey who acted as page.

I.n Haona Jr., of Waialua has writ-
ten the sheriff a letter in which he
applys for a position on the police
force. He writes) "I respectfully re
quest before your honor, mildness and
tiyidcrncs and kindness and beg of
you to acknowledge my beseech receipt
employment of police officer for Waia
Ina district."

While visiting' the Chinese graveyard
in Manoa Valley yesterday afternoon
Wong Mang, a seventy year-ol- Chi-
nese had his teg broken by a heavy
boulder. The big stone rolled upon his
limb and broke it just below the left
thigh. It will take from four to six
wefks for the fracture to heal, due to
bis advanced age.

Replying to the- petition for divorce
filed bv Mrs. Cosy Mansbridge, her
husband, Rowland Mansbridge, mnserts
in cross bill that he has tiled that his
wife received ettn. from a "man on
one of the othetf islands! which began,

mt dear mtw girls' ana, "My iar
girL" Mansbridge asserts also that bis
wife "beat him up on occasions.

"Rev." Sam Kamakaia who with
'Princess" Theresa Wilcox Belliveau,

and James Kealoha, indicted on charg
es of forgery in connection with the
purported will of the ferte Queen U- -

liuokslgni entered a plea of not guilty
to the charge yesterday in the circuit
court before Judge William 11. lleen.
The ease haa not yet been set for trial.

The riot squad of the police depart
ment was called to the Waikiki beach
yesterday afternoon to stop a fight
near the Moanu Hotel. When the po
lice arrived in the patrol wagon the
fighters had dispersed, and it was
ound impossible to ascertain who were
engaged in the affray or the cause, the
officers reported when they returned to
the station.

Mrs. Jennie ('. Hell, principal Of M--

iliili Bchoo) reported yesterday that up
to Thursday, one hundred and forty- -

eight pupils out of the four hundred
and thirty eight attending the school
have purchased war savings stamps
amounting to $144. HO. Thirteen cards,
each holding four dollars worth of
stamps have alreaily been deposited in
a iofal bank.

Ah Ming, who was out ou $100 bail,
waa not in court wnsa nis rase was
called for trial bv Circuit Judge Will
iam H. lleen thin week and after the
bail hail been declared forfeited the
hearing proceeded and the defendant
waa found guilty of the rharge of main-
taining a lottery. Sentence is to be
pronounce. 1 Saturday. Ah Ming is said
to be on the Island of Hawaii.

Mrs. Kthel Coulter of Central Gram
mar school had in charge the training of
the little girls who gave the flag drill.
which was one f the most notaine
events of the children's festival at
T'unahou on the opening day of the
Carnival. Mrs. Km ma Nakuiua ami
Fred Beck lev directed the tableau "Ha
waii" and the striving Japanese tan- -

leau waa staged through the courtesy
of Mr. Takaniura.

Mrs. J. I'. Denffv, mother of the
wife of Paymaster Phillips, U. 8. N.,
of Pearl Harbor naval station, inert
at Kaunas City, Missouri, on Febru
ary 20. Hhe was. about sixty years
of age and was u native of the State
of Pennsylvania. Mrs. Phillips went
East in January and bad been with
her mother about three weeks at the
time of her death, The remains were
buried in Kansas City.

On the charge that three Chinese
stores failed to observe the fifty-fift- y

basis laid down by 4 he federal foo4
administration, Food' Administrator J,
F. Child issued orders yesterday that
no supplies might lie sold to Ah Chew
Brothers, l.eong Honir aud Ah Lhee,
The cutting off of these stores from
supplies will be enforced through a
threat to other licensed retailers that
their licenses will be revoked if they
supply the three stores complained of.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE r
moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day. The aigna
lure ot K. W. GKOVB is on each bos
Manufactured by the FARIS MEDI
CINB CO., 8'.. Uuis,.U. S. A,

PERSONALS
Hpker H, L, HohMa rHV ffftik

Hawaii In th Mauna' Kca yesterday
morning. ' ' v - jJi';

I.. I'. Timmona, editor of tn Mant
Newa, ii viaitor in the eity, arriving
yenieruaj.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Baldwin, of
I'uunene, Mani, were arrivals rn the
city yesterday.

Manager reaballow of the Wiaitnka
Plantation returned to Maul Issf Bight
on the Clandine.

Mrs. I.. A. Andrews of Hilo, Hawaii,
lis visiting her daughter, Mrs. M. B.

Zumwalt in thla eity.
Dr. W. H. Ketchum, who bad an op-

eration for appendicitis performed at
the Queen's Hospital, was removed to
his home last night.

Frank Mosa, pianist, who was Ukee
suddenly ill on Thursday and takes to
the Queen's Hospital to undergo an
operation, is reported as doing nicely.

Princess David Kswaaanakoa ex-
pects to leave for the mainland shortly,
going Fast .from San Fraaeisco, and
probably returning here again next
summer.

John A. Bortfeld of .1.106 Oaaette
Avenue, is in the Queen's Hospital, fol-
lowing a general break dowa in his
health. While Mr. Bortfeld 'a condition
is serious, hopes are entertained for his
recovery.

Ouy N. Roth well of Honoluhs, baa
arrived at Norfolk Yard and has

met persons whom he knew in
Hawaii. He ia the son of Mrs. John
Rothwell of this eity. Toung Roth-we- ll

is now in the U. 8. Navy. ,
'

Rev. Dr. Geo. Wsllaee, who for seven
years waa at St. Andrew' Cathedra1,
after eighteen years of residense in
Japan, ia in towa until MaTeh 1, havr
ing arrived bythe Venetuela on tea
nineteenth. Doctor Wallace is retir-
ing from missionsry service. He Is the
guest of J. N. B. Williams.

Alexander 0. Budge was called to
service yesterday aa a saptain ia ths
ordnsnce reserve, and is under instruc-
tions to proceed to Washington, D. C,
nt once. Captain Budge haw been the
local representative of the Babeoek ft
Wilcox Company, arid haa been a real
dent of Honolulu for about a year and
a half.

Princess David Kawananakoa plans
to leave for San Frsneiseo on the
Manoa about next Wednesday. She
will go from the Coast to "New Tork
and may return to Honolulu again this
summer bringing her three children
with her to spend the summer vacation.
The daughters, Kapiolani and Lflioo-kalau- i,

are in a eonvent ia California,
while the aon Kalakaua, is attending
a military academy in the eastern
states.

ARMY AT WORK ON

RIFLE MANUFACTURE

WASHINGTON, February', 23 (As
sociated was
made today at the war department that
T0O.000 rifles have been produced in the
United States ainee April 6, 1917.

A atatement by the ordnance depart-
ment says that this is the (treatest
achievement of any country in a sim-

ilar period. The statement adda that
200 officers, 80,000 men and 10,000
women are employed in the manufac-
ture of rifles and cartridges.

'

in

TO OPEN RAILROAD
STOCKHOLM. February 25 (Asso

ciated Tress) Regular passenger traf
fic soon is to be opened between
(Sweden and Finland over the rout
Stockholm and Raumo. This route il
not only quicker than that via Torneo
but will also give travellers an oppor-
tunity to avoid treatment now being
experienced at Torneo from Russian
soldiers.

PA88ENQER8 ARRIVED
Ilv sir. Manoa from San FraaHw-o- . Feb

ruary I.. . Allies. Miss Irene nates.
V. 1,. Drnham. It. Bird. A. I.. Brown. T.

II. Hiiiklniiliini. Mrs. T. II. Buckingham.
J. M. BiirKO.viie. I. W. Csuipliell. Mrs. II.
W. ('iniilicll. Ocoriip It. farter. Mrs.
Ororge K. Carlrr, Mr. Klliel K. I'ollliin.
Mssler slier K l minm. mum Harriet I.
Collin, M1k Mary K. Collins. Mrs. K. J.
HsnlelH. C. II. Ilavlilsnn. Mrs. c. II. 1 lav 1(1

win. MIhh I.IIh liuriill, Mr. Kmuiert. Mrs.
Kmnierl. X II. Kvaua. Mrs. K. I. Kvanm
MInh Kratn'Fs Kvans. V. II. KlupatrU-k- .
A. W. Folluiisliee. Walter Fobs. MUs Hell
Oaruli li. K. Oaruliii. Jonriih Haydeu. Miss
Marie lli-t- lf rllli, Mrs. II. p. Hefferlta. Mlsa
Mnrcari-- t lllnd. Arthur W. Hose. W. Hunt,
MIhm KrniM A. Johustou, Miss K. M.. Jones,
Mrs. II I. Kaue, Mlsa II; L. Krefe. Will-I- n

in K. I.enliHrt. Master John W. Madden.
Mrs. Joliu Mmlilen. Mra. F. K. Mar. K.
P Meyers. Mrs. K. I. Meyers. F. B. Uomu-e- r,

Mrs. Kva Olsen, Mlsa Dorothy (linen.
MImn Kleanor I'aytun. Al. Pluff. c I. Key
ih.IiIh. Mrs. C. I). Iteynnlds. Mlsa Kdltb
Hire, lleury J. Uli-b- , Mr. Hi-ju- t. Itlili.
M 1km Marlon Kolllns. A. Kothaelillil. Mrs.
A. Itntlim-litlil- . Maater Hurry Kothsehltd.
Master A. KotliwIilKI. Master John Hotha
lillil. A. I Hbortt. Mra. A. I. Kliortt. Mra

Frank Hparka. Hay Tompkins, Mrs. Hay
Tompkins. Mrs. F.. A. Turner. Mlsa Julia
Vascain-elleH- . K. K. Walker. Mrs. K. K
Walker, All.i-r- t Walerlniiiiw, Mra. A. Will
la ins.

Ilv str Manna Kea. February "JH.

FHOM HAWAII J. F. A Torn. Frank
llorniuK. I' l.yi'iiricua. Mr. and Mrs. C. II.
Jeniilnux. Mr. ami Mrs. J. K. Onalon. Mrs,
It. F. 1'iirlln forter. 1 A. Yeonisns. W. I.
Nolan. MIhm llarlkn Ikeda. Mra. W. t'ahlll
and rhllil. Maater J. II. Morton, i. HiNld.
Mr. and Mra. N. Little. W. II auto, U Ii.
Ntewart. Miss n. IHitran. Monea lHlraa,
F. A. Itlexe. Ilsurae Wolf. K. W. BurKeHH.
II. W. M. Mlat. Mm. A. I.. Kyle. K. J
Carlln. MIhm Mnry Walkl. Muw Ulllau Wai
lanl, Charlea- I.ela, I'. K. Wslhe, ClHtnc
Kea, (I. 11. llanteu. J. II. I Hurl. II. Yaas
kula. II I.. Hoi nl el n, Mra. M. Mahelona, M
Hcbottelri.

FHOM MAt l Mr. and Mrs. Frank K.
Baldwin. A. W. Collins. WUIlam Walab.
I.. It. TlinnionM, Ben Kalelinakslll. '. Moa--

Kawlr. J. II. I lea a. Mrs. Webber. Mlaa M
I'Ujlgula. H. Ilaga. N. Takakuwa.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Bv str. Uovernor for Han Franelaco, Feb-

ruary William H. A ult. II. Ayrton. J.
Brown. Mrs. J. Brown. T. I. Bush. Walter
BrldKes. F. C. Clark, Maj. F. C. Clinton,
Mi-h- . t. M. Clinton, anil two chllrtreu, 0
Cllnih. Mlsa II. CiiutniluK. Mra. 1.. O
riniluiiieH and Infant, ('apt. II ( Havles,

II. r.. llavlH. Miss M. Dillon. K. I
KnreldHoii. Mr. K. C. Knvolilnon, W. I.
KiikIIhIi. Mrs. W. I. KnIUh. J. K Klllot,
Mrs. .1 K. Klllot. K. K. Flynn. Cbas. Forlws
J K. Iluey. Tlioniua II tine. Miss Dors
llarkeim-ler- . Mrn. B. Ilerllhy. Mra. B
Kemp. .M A. Kuo'k. Mra. M .A. Knmk
uii'l two I'lillilren. Miss A. Knotk. J. A
Keuueilv. Capl. C. W. litlmer. C. leater,
Cyril Minnie. II. MiCiirrUtou. Mlsa K. tie-
Kirov. W V. Mi.Ihii. A. Nlelaon, Mra. A

Cant. II. I). NIIhoii. Mra. B. Park
hoii. W I'l.-rr- W. II. Palmer, Mlas M

I'a.vter. II Hausoni, II. Hlniiiaou, A. Ktor-
niHii. Mra. A. Htorinan and three children,
J H. MtexHit. Mra. j. t ntewart. I. HoalU
Iiik. C. J. HeliroedeJ. Ulaa L. H. Hharer,
MIhn Clara Kouaa. H. Hweenev. Mrs. II.
Hweeney. W. f. Vender Vater. H. W. Weir,
u. ii. nuuace, r. u. n aiuroo.

' '''

CORPORATION TAX;: : GOVERJMET JASKS

Great Flood of Cash Expected To
Be Poured Into Internal Rev-en- ue

Office By Local Concerns

With the arrival yesterday of the in

corporation income tax forma, all of
the various forma used la the collec-

tion of income tax are now ia the
hands of the collector of internal rev-

enue and from bow on the current of
rash that has been pouring into the
internal revenue office will be swelled
by the heavy payments of the big in
corporated eoaeerns of the Territory.

Under the thirty-da- y extension
granted by the treasury department,
corporations, aa ia the case with others
subject to tar ineome tax, bave until
April 1 ia which to file their, returns
and until June IS to pay the tax. The A.
department haa asked on patriotic
grounds, however, that payments of
tax be made at the time returns are
filed and it is believed that in com-

pliance with this request a large num-
ber of payments will be made within
the next ten days.
Forma Intricate

The new forms for corporations,
which have been so long delayed in in
delivery, are more intricate than the
other income tax forms. Under the
law they are to be used by all cor-
porations except railroads and insur-
ance companies.

A statement is required giving the
total amount of paid-up- . capital stock
outstanding at the elose of the year,
'or if there .ia no capital stock, the
capital other than interest bearing in-

debtedness employed in the business
at the close of the year. Also must
be told the total amount of bonded or to
other interest-bearin- g indebtedness out-
standing at the close of the year.

In determining income tax the gross
sales and other Income from operations
together with income from rentals and
royalties, from interest, dividends and
from other sources must be given.
Deductions

Under the head of deductions must
be listed the coat of the goods or other
property sold, general expenses, losses
sustained and charged off, depreciation
charged off, depletion charged off, in-

terest
Is

paid on on indebtedness wholly
secured by collateral, domestic taxes,
not including income and excess prof-
its

is
taxes and foreign taxes paid. . The

various taxea paid are computed from
the total income less the total deduc-
tions,

It is required that returns must be
signed md verified by two officers of
the corporation and must be sworn tto.
Corporations that fail to file returns
within the time prescribed by law or
which render false or fraudulent re- -

tain's shall be liable to a fine' of not
snore than tl000k and an." kdditional
tag or nrty percent tar rase or rairare
to nle the return within the time pre-
scribed by law, and 100 percent in the
ease of a false or fraudulent return.
It ia provided, however, that in ease of
delinquency, ii the return is voluntari
ly tiled without notice from the col
lector, and it is shown that delay in
filing was due to a reasonable cauae
and not to wilful neglect, the fifty per
cent additional tax will not be as
sessed. A statement of the cause of
delay, intuit be attached to the de
layed return.

AGE DEMANDS AR E

FIGURED BY LANE

Says Increases Asked By Union
Men Alone Will Amount To

$82,000,000 a Year

WASHINGTON, February 1J The
first official indication of what pro
posed railroad wage increases would
cost was given at today's hearing be
fore the Railroad Wage Commission,
when J. A. Franklin presented the
claims of the railway employes' de
part men t of (he American Federation
of Labor.

"Figuring an average of thirty-thre-

and a third percent increase, on the
flat increases asked, the additional cost
would be $82,000,000 annually," Becre
tary Lane, chairman of the commission,
computed.

Franklin said the estimate seemed
correct, baaed upon increases for "50,- -

000 organized man, but he auggested
also that any increases should apply to
unorganized workers of the same
trades, numbering about 260,000, who
were not figured in the rough calcula
tion.

The wage basis asked was $6 a day
for skilled men such aa carmen, ma
chinista and blacksmiths, 4.5U a day
for skilled men, such as carmen, for
overtime, Sunday aud holiday work

'20,000,000 POUNDS
OF BEANS FOR NAVY

HAN FRANCISCO, February 6
Twenty million pounds of Japanese
beana, valued at between 2,000,000 an.
$3,000,000, have been ordered com man
deered on the Pacific Coast for use of
the navy department, through H. Clay
Miller, Pacific Coast uiemiier of the
committee on beans of the division of
coordination of purchases of the I'nite
States food administration, it' becamo
known here today.

FORMER MAYOR WITCHEL
TO COMMAND BATTALION

.WM, leias, renruary n major
John Purroy Mitchel, former mayor
of New York City asil candidate for

in a recent election when
he was defeated by John F. Hylau,
arrived here today and will command
a battalion in the third regiment of
16,000 signal men being assembled here.
Major Mitchel and fifty-seve- n other
New York officers formed the party.

Local Banks Notified Certificates
Accepted In ;v Payment v For

ThirdLiberty Loan Bonds ,

Lewie, Hank, Honolulu q
jncw taaue treasury certificates

dated February 27, due May 2N.

Interest four, one-hal- percent.
Denominations five hundred to
one hundred thousand dollars. t

from taxation. Will be
ia payment third Liberty

Loan Bond subscriptions. Pay-
ment may be made by Credit.
Cable subscriptions not later than
March S, Notify other banks in
Hawaii.
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

OF SAN FRANCISCO.

The foregoing telegram addressed to
Lewis Jr., and man-

ager of the Bank of Hawaii, besides
giving notice of another issue of short
term treasury certificates at an in-

creased rate of interest and atating
that these may be used in paying sub-

scriptions for the iroming third Liber-
ty lxan, raises a number of questions

connection with the third loan.
It is apparent that the government

faeea a number of serious problems in
connection with the new loan that is
soon to be floated.

The first Liberty Loan bonds car
ried a rate of three and a half percent
interest, lney were exempt from ail
taxation and could be exchanged for
aubseqoent issues carrying a higher
rale.

The second iasue of Liberty Loan
bonda saw the interest rate increased

four percent with the result that
most of the purchasers of the original
issue of three and a half percent bonds
exercised their privilege of turning in
these bonds with the lower rate for
the newer issue. The second issue was
also exempt from all tax save the sur
tax, which was imposed so that ex
ceedingly wealthy persons might not
be able to invest great sums and thus
avoid taxation.

Due to scarcity of money, recent
weeks have seen the new Liberty Loan
4's fall off and the current price now

between 96 and 97. As these bonds
carry the same privilege of conversion
that applied to the original isaue, it

seesf that if the third issue of Lib-
erty Loan bonds comes out at the same
rate of four percent, the government
will Oml itself in the position or otter-
ing at par bonds that ran be bought
in the open market around 96. If the
uew issue should be brought out with

higher interest rate, the man who
buya the second issue in the open mar
ket at 96 has the privilege of convert-
ing the bonda he buya into the bonds
carrying the higher rate. '

,
'

--
'

Another metaot.Mkk Itbaa, .keen ,

suggested may be followed when the
new issue is brought out is fbat it. will
carry four permnrt ami be offered bv
the government at '96. What effect this
might have on the price of the tiomis
in the open market is a matter of con
jecture.

It goes without saving that the .Na

tion will speedily absorb the next and
additional issues of Liberty Loan
bonds, but it is also sure that many
difficult and intricate problems will
have fb be solved bv the government
when the new bonds come out.

CONTRACTS FOR SHIPS

California shipbuilding yards linve
been awarded contracts by the govern-
ment amounting to 40,000,000, reports
the Daily Journal of Commerce of a re
rent date. Five of the contracts have
been turned over to wooden shipyards,
which will build hulls according to in-

structions in The Nation's Business of
this month.

The tbat are building hulls and
the amounts of their contracts are:

Hammond Lumber Company, two
ships, 7000 tons, 600,000, and two ship,
7000 tons, 580,000; Sommarston Ship
building Company, four ships, 14,000
tons, $1,200,000; St. Helen Shipbuilding
Company, two ships, 7000 tons, tOOO.OOO,

and the Benicia Shipbuilding Company,
two ships, 7000 tons, $600,000.

The steel yards and their contracts
are: Moore ft Scott Iron Works, II)

ships of 94,000 tons, $15,022,510; West
ern Pipe and Steel Companv, eight
ships of 70,400 tons, $10,824,000; l'ni i

flc Coast Shipbiulding Company, 10

ships, 94,000 tons, $15,792,000.
: .

ISHII KNOWS NOW
WHAT JOB HE HAS

TOKJO, February 238pe.ciaJ Cable
to Nlppu Jiji) The fbteign offlee yes-

terday officially notified Viscount K.
Ishii of hia appointment as ambassa-
dor to Washington. The appointment
of Viscount Ishii has met with favor
throughout the empire.

DISCOVER PETROLEUM
LOtfDON, February 25 ( Associated

Press) Despatches from Cairo an-

nounce the discovery of important pet-

roleum springs on the Bhores of the
Red Hea. British technical papers ex-

press the belief that the whole coast
of Asia Minor ia very rich ia oil, and
it is regarded as probable that greut
oil fields underlie the whole region
and extend under the Ked Sea itself
well into Africa.

.

DON'T COUQIL
It is absurd to allow a couuh to hunir

on ,n,j gap vor vitality when Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy will cure you. You
don't know where a persistent cough
will land you. You can't afford to al-

low your throat aud lungs to become
diseased when it is such a aiinple thing
to step into a chemist's shop and get a
bottle of Chamberlain 's Cough Remedy,
For sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith s
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii. Advi,



"SilluB FLIGHT

Francis Reports One Hundred and ; Fifty There Including Thirty
Women' and Is Informed That Arrangements- - For Their Safety
Are Left Entirely In His Hands By Department of State

WASHINGTON, February M (Kmo- - to Vapture tlm . iiy. Ma was iuforinul
ciateil rr"H) of Itro- ly tht state .piariment that all mien
grntl, or' rvsn a serious threatening of arrangements, those for the safety of
orriiinl(iin, wnuM mean the hurried the American resiili-nf- imfiii tiom of hii
(liuht from the Russian capital of 100 diplomatic fninil.v ami himxclf were en-- .

Americans. This number inrlutles forty- - tlrplr in liis haml.
five tnenilior of the iliilomatl corps It hail been the I'nited
nnl thirty wnnien. States ainbaMnlor lin.l ('parted with

These farts were tol.l in messages other diplomats nn.l wait in 8toekholm
yeterdny rereiveil by the utate rtepart- but the infmif from Kranris proof
meiit from Ambassador Pram-is- . They the falsify of suiti reports so far a
wore taken by the utate department (td he is ronreriiiM.
indicate that the (iermatt invasion of
Russia hn.l reaihe.l a point where it "JAPANESE AMBASSADOR '

menaced PctroKrad or that because of .
the invasion an. I the eoniaqueut di LJtAVLb FJilKOliKAU
turlianceN, augmenting the already eba- TOKIO, February 23 (Speeial to
otic political and social condition of Hawaii 8uinpo) Viscount L'chida, the
much of Russia, it may be advisable for Japanese ambassador to ' Russia, hat
the ambassador and the American real- - i'witbdra wo from I'etrograil, the foreign
.lcnts of I'etrograil to depart. I office reported toilav. The reason at- -

AmbnaHador Krancis notified the At- - tributed for his departure is the dia- -

pnrtmnnt it ia hi intention to depart tarbed conditions now prevailing in and
if the dentin u forces seriously threaten about the Hnssinn capital. '

MANY FLOWS SPREAD FROM
HALEMAUMAU INTO CRATER

Auto Road Into Crater Threatened By Latest Reported Flow, Which
Broke Over Fire Pit Lip At Six o'Ctock Last Night Phenomena
of 1894 Being Repeated Tourists See Marvellous Sights

7111,0, February 24 (Special to The
Advertiser) Kilatiea, which haa been
steadily riding for the past several
weeks, reached a climax in ita ac-

tivity early yesterday morning, the
lava levels overtopping the edge of the
pit ami (lowing over on to the main
floor of the crater. There were aeveral
small flows, commencing at four
o'clock, on the aide where tourists have
been most frequently going for the
past few years. Later u lnrge flow
began, which Inpped its way toward
the parking space for untos at the
terminus of the crater road.

This flow assumed a considerable
size, spreading out across about one
hundred yards of the crater floor and
being about three feet thick. Tht)

auto parking corral wan filled and the
How proceeded in the direction of

iki, reaching more than a quar-
ter of a mile before it stopped.

11 unci reds of visitors from Hilo and
the surrounding country, to whom the
news of the overflow was telephoned.

AMERICAN WINS IN
.

SPECTACIT "WE

Duel of Aviators Is High
Above Lines

I'ARIK, February 24 (Associated
Vressi Vernon Booth of Chicago, one
of thu eterans of the Ksca- -

ilrille. now in the American service
with the Lafayette Corps, yesterday
proved victor ihr a lively duel fought
with n Herman aviator over the

rollowiim-apeelRenlr!','0","- R",'1 e'ht fg1'")' womide.l.
wr niylit madeeuch used the

(crmnn liiws.
battle, in which flyer all
tactics of the air in offense ami defense
the American secured the advantage
mid poured H liail of machine gun bul-

lets into, his foe, whose machine col-

lapsed and fell behind the German
lines.

PACIFISTS PREFER

Ni;V YORK. February 24 (Asso
eiated Press) In explaining the in-

crease of petty crime in the metropolis
Sheriff Knott attributes it to the paci-

fists. He declines there appeurs no
limit to I he ends to which they will
resort in order to escape military ser-

vice mi l claim- - that it large amount of
the petty crime is attributable to their
willingness to be put away iu jail or in
the piMiiteiitiarv for short terms in
order to escape the draft.

THREE GO TO DEATHS

l LM PIUS, February "4- -f Associated
Press A n aviation uccideiit which
cost the lives of three fliers occurred
vesti'idav at Parkfield. Two machines, i

niie cuirvlng Guv H. Heaijel of Chiea
o, a civilian instructor, and Cadet i

Hubert dray. .Ir., of Long Island, the
other beiiiy flown by Cadet .lames 11.

Webb, of Iteme, Georgia, crashed iu
midmr and fell.

SPANISH STEAMER IS '

iiiiiii.ii till miming til inn
I'hant essels were public, yester-
dav in the loss Iiy
"ibiniii iniiiK of the Spanish
Mar t'nHpio, Id.'t'J tons. Hhe was en

New York she en
countered (lerniuu No
casualties

is be Hud
epieseiitHt ions by fjr

oftice.

reached the crater in time to watch
the greater part of the phenomena
One striking feature of the flow, which
duplicated the sights of the flow of
1894, waa the formation of two puff
ing rone on the main crater floor, one
opening about seventy five yards from
the rim and the other at point at
the south ohservatory station, where
the tripod, used to lower measuring in-- f

iruiiirrum iiiiu nil pit, in lursiou,
The lire pit itself has kept brimming

full, the deep crevasse on the aide op-
posite the tourist point'
being filled by n flow which broke
through the btii It up tilted wall on that
aide.

Last night there was n great re
of the activity and a, fresh

flow broke oxer the fire pit lip at si
o eloefc. At ten o clock this now was
proceeding towards the gravel bank
and threatening obliterate the en
tire automobile road into the crater.

There was a slight earthquake at
the perceptible at Hilo, last
night.

PERSHING REPORTS

ON RECENT LOSSES

War Department Names of
Identified Tuscania Dead

WASHINGTON, February 24 (Asso
eta ted Press) lists in receut
-- kn'"ig on tne western rrout in
American sectors were reported the

department by General Pershing.
He reported the names of three Aineri
rnns killed in action, five severelv

public a list of sixteen more identified
dead, victims of the Tuscan ia siibma
riuing. Of these nix had not been pre
viously

JAPAN TO ENFORCE

TOKIO. February (Special to
Hawaii Shinpo) To export rice, barlev
and wheat flour from Japan after
March H permits from the gov erunient
will be A strict embargo law
covering these commodities will then 'o
into effect.

It is this law is designed
to anticipate certain possible contin
gencies in Kussia and with further i

ous developments the scope of the em
bargo may be still further extended.

NO DECLARES
M'ADOO ORDER

WASHINGTON. February S As
sociated Press) Kconomy is to be the
poliry of the new government minimis
fra'ion. it is emphasised.

Director General McAdoo is restrict
ing the creation official posi
tiona anil is not ruining salaries of olH

rers.
The railroads must have the

of the director general when vacancies
lire filled in high or hIicii
jobs lire created.

JAPANESE SHiTYARD
MEN GO ON STRIKE

TOKIO, 23 (Special Cable
to Nippu .liji) More than 500(1 work
in i' a employed on the docks at l'ias.
went on strike yesterday. The men

... 1.1.

REVENUE COLLECTOR

MANILA. l','l

Press J. A. a was
todav installed as director of internal
reeii"e for is th
first Filipino to hold that office.

.Iiimva Halferly, ex director, was
sworn in as director of the Philippine
iiureuu or commerce.

VICTIM OF SUBMARINE low iin a conference of the leaders of
Ithe laborers with the employers 1he

l llfll, February 1!- 4- ( Associated returned to wprk conditionally.
Press Further manifestations of tln'i
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FOOD RATIONING

FOR COUNTRY

IS DRAWING NEAR

Mouse Committee Approves Bill
Granting Further Powers But
Agrees With Hoover That
Measure Does Not Go Far
Enough

WASHINGTON, February :M iAs- -

aociatcd press) Coinpnlsorv food ra
tioning win lie necessary in the optn-lo- n

of the house committee mi ngrieul-tur-
which was expressed in its favor-abl-

report on the hill which ffivefl trt
the President further powers for the
conservation of the nation's food sun
Iiii--

. i nr report runner snvs that the
food situation in the nation is hecoui
Ing vitally serious.

In this report the house committee
coincides with the opinion voiced by
Food Administrator Hoover when the
bill was presented to him by Represen-
tative Anderson and when he said:

"I fear it does not go fsr enouffh to
meet the emergency. The points cov
ered by your proposal are:

Ma Licensing public eating places,
"(bl Percentage of wheat in flour.,") Mixing other cereals in (lour.
"(d) Wheatless or other 'less' davs

er week.
"(e) I'se of foodstuffs in nonfood

products.
"(f Limitations on food served in

public eating places.
Extension of Lexer Act

"The extension of the measures in
the Lever Act, which our experience
and the present situation lead u to
believe are vital for conservation,
sliould also include:

"I. Control of distribution in order
that all classes and localities may fare
alike and that unnecessary consumption
should he prevrnted.

"2. Control of use of foodstuffs in
food manufactures with a view to lim
.itirig the less essential manufactures.

','.1. Control of commodities critically
necessary for the production and preser-
vation of foodstuffs in order to prevent
reat losses and military sacrifices.

Mast Go Desper
"While it Is vitally neeessnry to reg-

ulate the consumption of food in public
eating places, they consume on various
estimates, from 12 to 20 erepnt of the
total foodstuffs, and if they were re-

duced out of all reason they' would not
solve the problem. Some method must
be devised which will eoer a lunch
wider area of consumption.

"It appears to me that we should at
'ark the nonessential uses of foodstuffs.
and that we should attack the points of
unnecessary consumption of foodstuffs
By these means we ran place the burden
where, it belongs on the luxurious aud
greedy, and not upon the poor. This iin
nliea some further measures of control
in distribution and in nonessential use.
W Uea, wtH'tfve the whole problem
nuity j oeneve yon will nan that some
where in the nation we consume or do
itroy over SO percent more food than
we need for health and strength, ami
'hat this margin, if it can be imple
mented, will supply all allied demands
But we should not draw it from thai
lass to which economy and moderate
ie is a daily necessity.
Jnfar Ai Example

"Take, for example, the case of
ugar, the shortage in which will, we

hofle, not exceed 10 percent. We should
he able to accomplish this by a re. Un-

ion in the manufacture of confection
'ry and sweet drinks of, say SO er
cent, and these very manufacturer
could substitute other things and main
tain their volume of production. During
he receut shortage we made a putri

otic appeal to such manufacturers to re
luce their consumption of sugar by !il
percent and placed it at this figure be
ause we did not wish to destroy the

i el i hood of 2(50,000 womeu and t;irls
tending fuller supplies of sugar. I

Save specifically before me the case of
me very large manufacturer who f'ol
lowed this suggestion implicitly, onlv
o find that over a score of ninuiifae
urers of unit at ion goods sprang up on
ill sides, supplied the trade to his great
'amage aad loss, and we were powerlcn.
o n'vc hini any protection in his pa

'riotie action. Surely; it is better that
he conservation of .augar should be
nade in the luxury trades and that they
hould have protection iu making it
han that we should draw upon house
mid supplies.

"The recent experience with f sugar
ilso serves to prove the necessity to
have some further owers iu distribu
ion. During the eutire receut sugar

diortage the gross supply amounted In
ill percent of normal consumption, vel

i' had sporadic famines and privation
ill over the country because no or
xanized distribution could be effected
The greedy ggt sugar aud others wcnl

' 'w ithout.
'

E

ttack Russians In Caucasus
Before Truce Period Ends

I.ONDO.V. February- L':i I Associated
Press i The Turkish forces in the Cau-casu-

have begun an offensive aguinst
the disorganised Russian forces in that
leiuii, says a despatch to the Exchange
Telegraph Agency.

The Turks did not wait for the ex
ra t n of the Russian Teuton armis

tire, but launched on attack iu large
iiiiii.ners before the period. of the ar
nistice ended, oeeupying territory held

by the Russians and paralyzing the
Kussiun movements. The Russian Cau-

casus troop are grouped along the
enlist.

A FORTT YEAit8" TEST.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has

been curing cou'jhs ,avnd cold for the
past forty yaara and has gained iu po
pulamy every year, wnat better ree
oinmendatlon is required! For sale bv
all dealer. Heuson, Bniith t Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. Advt

GERMAN AMERICANS

MAY LOSE CHARTER

Ohio Attorney Pictures Alliance
As Created To Spread Pro-Germ-

Propaganda

WARHINOTOW rVbrnarv 24 (As
sociated Press Wor t pictures show-
ing the Herman American Alliance as
a great Teutonic eoi .n atiott existing
chiefly for the spread of German pro
paganda throughout the I'nlted States
were graphically pmtiaved by (Insta
vua Ohllnger, a ToIc Im, Ohio, attorney
la testimony which h' yesterdny gave
before the senate hidb inry committee at
the hearing on the bill which has been
introduced to revoke ti harter of the
alliance.

Ohlinger called attention to the fnrt
that At the time of the severance of
diplomatic relations bi iween the I'nited
States and (!erninnv a proposed reso
lution was sent from the main office
of the alliance to tin' various stibnrdi
nate chapters or bra in lies and with the
request that they be speedily adopted.
These requests, he said, were later
withdrawn and a substitute resolution,
much modified in form and with the
objectionable features eliminated, was
sent to the chapters fur passage.

T SCOURGE OF

ALL IN CHANS!

Dread Pneumonic Plague Crosses
Into China

RONTON, February --'.t f Associated
Press) Cablegrams frnm American
medical officials and medics) mission-
aries in China to the Imnie ofllces of the
organizations in Amcri. a tell of a dis-

astrous outbreak of pneumonic plague
in the province of Chansi, north China.

Advfces say that the American com-
missioners of the board of foreign mis-
sions are summoning nil their forces to
light the plague. The epidemic started
in "Mongolia and is devastating all thnt
part of Chans! north of the great wall.
The closing of all the wall passes ex-
cept one it urged as a inenvure to keep
the plagUe from spreading through the
swarming millions of Chinese further
sotith. A new medical station hall been
established by the Americans and they
ire making heroic efforts to keen the
nlague out of the remainder of Chans.
The nearest regular station of .the
American hoard is at Fcnrhow.

Dr. Percy Watson has departed for
the infected region and several other
doctors have also gone. "Plague suits"
and masks have bean made for emer-
gency use.

NEED OF SEC ARIES

IS TOLD BY BAKER

WASHINGTON, Februnry 24 (As
minted Press) In connection with
he proposed bill which creates two nd
litional secretaries for the war depart
nent, Hec.retary Baker yesterday ex
dained to the house committee on mili
'arv affairs thnt these assistants would
inndle various important details while
it1, as secretary would retain the con
rid of the policies of the department
o far as they related to the conduit
f military alTairs.
(ienernl Ooethals and Stettinus hae

been favorablv mentioned for appoint
nent to these offices in case favi. ruble
art ion upon the bill is taken bv con
ijiess.

s,4--

FRENCH ESCAPE ANY

WASHINGTON', Februnry 24 -(- As
sociated Press No French merchant
vessels or fishers were lost during the
week which ended February Hi. Thus
no change is made in the figures of

to AlHed shipping given out no
Wednesday lust by reason of tins be
lated report from Paris.

I he exemption ot the French from
submarine losses for that week makes
more favorable the comparisons with
past weeks which were inude following
the reports t mi Loudon aud from
Koine.

Draft to Be Soon;
Probably In April
or Perhaps In May

WASHIKOTON, February 24
(Associated Press) From all avail
able outward indications, the call

' for the next draft will come at an
early date and the draft Itself will
be made either late In April or early
in May.

i

.

W ASH INIITON. February LM

Associated Pi ess The depart meut
of justice is completing the prelim
inury steps towards interning foi
The periml of the war all the unite
Seruian aubccts over fourteen
vcars of age who failed to present
themselves for i eregist nit ion and
ftnger print ing nt the receiil census
of enemy ulieiis.

g

g??!
FOR WRECK OF
SHIP ON TRIP
Evidence Is Found On Sacra

mento Which May Lead To- -

uncai uiiiiy ui uuii&ijii duy iu
Damage Or Destroy Ship On

Maiden Trip

Mullet simp.- foreign steel sub
stances found near an opening to a l

ilnulcr in the engine room of the
strnini r Sn. r:. ini'iito. which was towed
here yestcrd'n with her engines dis
abled, t n .racked cylinder
hetnl. has aM.d color lo an already
grave snspi. i. in that deliberate plans
wire made h Genuiin agents to .lis
nlile, if not destroy, this vessel on her
mniden vovne.

Due to the shape and sire of
the pieces of ste l found, round and
from two to thiee inches in length, it is
believed other pieces of steel were shot
into the damiiged cylinder with an air
riveting pump just after the engines
w ere instnlle.l at ,s,.ntt le.

If this be t r . the destructive agents
of the Knisei cunningly placed the
pieces of steel in sui h n position that it
would take several days' use of the
ship's engine I., work them down where
they would I eitiiiu to crnck the cyl
imler head, if not cruise much more
serious datnnge ,

This cunning was necessary, it ia ex
dained. in order to permit the new ves

sel to get to sen before any damage
wns caused, and so nothing unusual or
unexpected would occur on the' trial
trip of the steamer.
Examination Necessary

Now, many n board the steamer Saera-ment-

believe that the Hun plana,
either partly or entirely worked out as
planned, hut this will not be fully es-

tablished until the piston is taken from
the damaged cylinder and a thorough
examination made. Then if, as auapeet-ed- ,

other bits of foreign steel ar found
in the eylinder it will he proved that an
attempt was made to put out of

one of the first big steel steam-
ers launched for the emergency fleet
from a Seattle shipyard.

As there were hundreds of pien en,
gaged in the const ruction of the ship,
and mnnv others afterward employed
aboard when the engines were installed.
it mav be found impossible to trace the
plot back to those who carried out the
designs of the (lei mans or German sym-
pathisers.

Kven the suspected use of air rivet-
ing pumps in "planting" .the steel
pieces will provide only n slender alue,'
as there were dozens of these used
aboard the ship in the construction
work.
Possible Evidence

. Discovery of the bits of steel about
the entrance to the d (imaged eylinder
was first made last Sunday when an at-

tempt was mnde to ascertain damages
and repnir the disabled Sacramento en
gines. There was nearly a handful of
the bits of steel, rusty and peculiarly
marked, as if rifled.

When carelessness of workmen
aboard the steamer who, it is suggested,
might have left these pieces of steel in
the engine room, is attributed as an ex-

planation of the discovery, the engine
crew of the Sacramento smile sure as
ticnlly. and say:

"Oh that might be If up enough, if
such bits of steel were not 'foreign' to
the machinery." Tbcy mean by this
thnt the stee) bits are not the same
kind of material, or the same color or
shape, which might have been chiselled
nr cut olT from machinery parts while
the engines were being installed. In
other words, the steel substances are
"foreign." as the more tnlkative ones
of the engine crew reiterate.
Will Make Survey

Steps are lo be taken today to make
: preliminary survey of the engine ma
ehiiicry of the ship and then the piston
rod to the damaged eylinder will be re
moved and the exact truth determined.

This survey will be made for Lloyds
by John H. Muirliend, superintending
engineer for the Inter-Islan- Navipa
tion Company, and Alfred Simpson, en
gineer for the Honolulu Iron Works
Cuiupuuy

-

SENATOR BAIRD IS
NEW MAN NAMED

TI1KNTON, New .fersev. February
LM Associated Press) David Haird,
Republican, has been chosen to succeed
the late Senator Hughes.

"Blue" Spells Mean

Bad Kidneys?
! I rr?n TV ''fWrxAVftirr

iiru- MTV " Story

"Hlue," worried, half sick people
hould find out the cause of th. ii tr.ui

1,1. s lift. .ii it is merely faultv kidnev
action, which allows the blood to get
..inied up with poisons that irritate the

nerves. Ibickai'lie, hi udaches. itir.iu.s
and aniioMiig bladder troubles arc
added proofs that the kidnevs nee.
hell.. I'se I loan's Hnekache Kidnev
Pills Thousands thank them for relief
I .Ill illSt Nlli'll troubles.

"When Your Buck is I. nine- - lie i

her the Name." (Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly fur

1., mi's Itiickuehe Kidney Pills and take
no other I. Koan's Backache Kidnev
Pills are sold by all druggists and store
keepers, or will be mailed oti receipt of
price by the Hollister Drug Co.. or
Mi'iunn - Smith & C., agents fur t h,i
Uawaiiau Isluuds. (Advertisement,!

RUSSIA PREPARES 10 YIELD 10 DEMANDS

OF GERMANY AND SURRENDER VAST AREA

RUSSIA, HELPLESS THROUGH
ANARCHY, MUST SUBMIT

LONDON, February 24 (Associated Press) Russia may
have peace, but only at the price of all her Baltic Provinces and,
an ot foiann. which must pass under Uerman control, in addition "
to ihe territory which has been declared independent as the Ukrain-ia- n

Republic. Germany is determined to wring every advantage
from the plight into which German bribery and propaganda has re-
duced her eastern enemv.j -

This is according to a wireless despatch received last night from
Petrograd, in which the augmented German peace terms are given.
This despatch, which ii unofficial but which is credited as convey- -
ing authentic news, says that Germany has offered to resume peace
negotiations with the Bolsheviki and to conclude peace on the fol-

lowing terms :

Germany's Terms
Rnth hpllinprpnte tn rlpHarp thnt tho uuor ie enrlarlw.ojpwi viltst W wwiwisjr
nn i vyiwiia ntoi ui U"G line uiuilsdlCU ill I He Dl Cdl"Ll"

tovsk conference, formerly belonging to Russia, to be no .

longer under Russian territorial protection; v

"This line, in the region of
ine eastern ironner 01 uounana. i.

These terms enlarae the territory over th nncpinn r
fif uhirh thP rnnforpnro at" v ' I.W WW"" VI M"WV Mb Wlwwl kill1011 UI I I d J QJlllf
and do not now suggest that the final sovereiantv of the
regions be left for a decision

0 taVo e 4LSa nrinine) I 1 Armvvcw mv vi lyiiiai A man vuu iwi UUI
Germany is ready to evacuate the occuDied reaion east

and above the Courland line when the demobilization of the
Russian army is complete, but will retain temporary control
of, Livonia and Esthonia until order is restored. The Bol- -

of

ellUtlf

must advanced to

Rrpct itnuel nlif

of inhabitants themselves,

dwUUIC llll KCJ

be disarmed or in
1U. DU:

null
ot win oe

sneviKi rea guams musi oe irom these provinces
and the policing left to the military authorities.

Rncco mi let rarnnn'iya tho inrtanonrfnnoa nl tka Dn. ,ki;
nf tho Itraino' ond mil ulth fK I ltinirtUn. . w r I ui.iv HHU ...Mnii UVUWw Willi L I w UIVI aillldll UUWW '

ernment.
mvwiu iiiuut nil ma. i

resioreg

wnnarawn
German

There must be a complete and an immediate demobiliz- -

ation of all Russian armies and of the Sea and
fleets, the vessels which
lai.nl 11 i n a aIamkImx in U

waters must commence at once for the resumption of mer-
chant shipping. The German blockade of the Arctic will
remain in force until the conclusion of a general to
nravoni onu nneclhilitu nf trorta uith tka Cnlsnla Dmunnu. w y w 1 h ui i uvgoiuniii u Li duer n . . . m. ame nusso-uerma- n treaty
eniorcea,

Russia must immediately

Dvinsk,

peace,

negotiations V.

commercial treaty with-- Germany, to include favor"
ea nauun ciause to remain in erreci ifio at leasu

Russia must indemnities according to Germart
proposal at Brest-Litovs- k, including payment
A - XI n .

AtatM tt MW
JI VI I IIUI I Jp as a

Hussia must stop an propaganda against central

These terms must be accepted within forty-eig- ht hours; .V
must be signed within three and must be ratified the V

nuooiaii ug yuvci

m m. m m . . wi i i .
T.i.nin4 flnrl Tmtvlrij,

visers and a eeneral review of

also

nrinintllw

the

vgdiuig

either

liiiciiic
i9ir ana

ncoiui

Black Baltic

tor new
the most

ana uniu
pay the

for the main- -

the

days by
laviu iiiiicni

a(tr

willHll WCCK3.

rntiBtilf uniti t),... 1mAl

the situation, have expressed their
willingness to accept these terms. '

The original terms proposed by Foreign Minister Kuehl- -
mann at Brest-Litovs- k, which have been enlarged in the latest de
mands as regards territory, included the surrender of sixty thousand
square miles of territory, with eighteen inhabitants, and the
navment of ini1mn.rv nf thrti. Killinn mhl

Russia agrees through
J . 1 i 1 1 1 rr t 1
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evacuate uiiiiicuiaicjy an i uraisn ana Austrian territory.
An early despatch from Petrograd announced that the German

trmv Vl a H K.n mit1int anil ur.r nn tViif- - ursii . n V -- I

now

be

iwu

ttt.n

jsMS--

von

the acceptance of these terms to
1 . , . ,

and the marching

tal in the hands of the representatives of the Bolsheviki who had
reached Berlin the day before with the written confirmation of the
Russian wirelessed request for peace at any price. This information
reached the Bolshevikim headquarters in a wireless from Berlin,
signed by General Hoffman, saying that the German reply had been
handed to the Russian courier, who had immediately departed for
Petrograd. This wireless gave no indication of the terms outlined
in the reply. j

WRACKED BY ANARCHY
Russia has no choice but to submit to any terms that Berlin

may offer. The country is wracked by anarchy, with the army
openly mutinous, the people refusing to pay the slightest attention
o appeals from the Bolsheviki

on unopposed.
Livonia is being overrun

inc

begin a

'.'

........ sin

million
an

leaders invaders

with the Germans almost to the j

outskirts ot Kevel, the great naval base, which the troops of the
garrison refused to help evacuate. The Russian soldiery are sur-
rendering to the first Germans encounteied without firing a shot,
surrendering their arms and supplies. The people ignore the de- - ,

manda of Ensign Krylenko that they inaugurate a guerilla warfare.
On the contrary they are welcoming the coming of the Germans
as"a relief from the disorders they have been the victims of since
he overthrow of Kerensky. The Germans are taking no prisoners,
't are simply disarming the Russian soldiers and commandeering

all supplies.
JOIN HANDS WITH UKRAINIANS

On the south the Germans have penetrated Volhynia from
Lutsk as far as Dubno, which has been occupied, while farther
north, along the Kovel-Kie- f railroad they are now at he Goryn
River.

This drive is being made toward Ukrainia, from the northern
rontier of which the Ukrainians ate advancing towards Kiev.

STILL POTTERING ON
In the midst of the confusion that exists at Petrograd, at a

meeting of the Soldiers' and Workmen Council yesterday it was
gravely resolved to send a delegation of workmen to the United
States, representing the Inter-Allie- d workingmen, to prevail upon
the United States to enter in:o negotiations for a general peace. The
delegates have been instructed to confer with President Wilson and
Samuel Gompers. In announcing the intention to send this delega-
tion it was explained that Russia had to send to the United States
Lccausc the United States will

must

entire

nt . come to us".
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Closind of Border To Switzerland
Indicates Large Troop Move-

ments Towards the Italian
' front and New Offensive

' FRENCH SECTOR-
-

MEETS
PRELIMINARY ATTACKS

. American Forces Now Occiipy
Sector Along Chemin Des

Dames Where Some of the
Heaviest Fighting Occurred .

YORK. February 23NEW Press) Indi
cations of further preparations fof

Teuton offenses on the Italian
and the Western front are to be

found in the despatches of yes-

terday. On the Western front
the assembling of heavy rein
forcements behind the lines is re
ported as continuing and on the,

. French front there was heavy.
fighting which continued up tc

Jst I'night and which appearec
',liminary to an even more gen

Val engagement. -

' Reports of the closing of tht
, Swiss borders which have agair

been closed by the German au
. thorities and that none shall bt

permitted to enter Switzerland o

depart along that Inmlcr withou
' trie consent of Germany, i

taken by the military authorities
at Rome to indicate extensivt
trooo movements to the Italian

," front, in preparation for a renew
',, al of tke offensive against th

troops of General Diaz defending
. the Venetian plains.

v--- ' reports confirmed
"Confirmation of this comes ii

the reports leing turned in by th
Italian aviators at general head
quarters, of the Italian army
These reports state that there ha
been during th pas,t few days ;

'great reinforcement of the Au-

strian army through the arrival p

regiments drawn from the Rus
sian and Rumanian fronts. Troot

trains are continuing to arrive, re
port the aerial Observers.

AMERICAN FRONTS
Announcement is made

troops have been foi

some time on the C'hcniin De;

Dames front in France. This wa

kept secret until it was definite!,
known the Germans were awan
oftheir presence. It is announc-

ed that a New l;.nglandT, single

ban tied, captured a Gorman shell

hale after a hard fiht.
The Americans entered th

Chemin Ues Dame- - trenches oi

:'. very dark niht. Tlie Frencl
..(commander of the section kisse

the American Hag when it wa'
'brought down, and the Freud
"were enthusiastic in their recep

tion of their new war allies.
y In several hot patrol fights

Americans from the units unde- -

jnstruction in the Chemin Dt"

J3ame seator Thursday nitflit kill
I'jtA pne German and captured an

; other. One Americ a n wa

wounded

SUGGESTS INTERVENTION

7; v IN BEHALF OF FINLANT

JBTtKjKUOLM,' February 22 ( As.o

elated Pre) Hweden Iiuh suggested t

atfVersJ power diplinnatie intervention
( g Pq'rogritd, cv pljtuiD the evacuation
' itt Vnlanf by the Russian troop. This

Ws announced in the riksdag today by

Tfjrmir Eden. Some of the powers

have replied fuvoralily und others liave

Hit yt nwered.

BELIEVE RESISTANCE
, V OF SLAVS WILL GROW

WASHINGTON, February 22 (Amu
elated Press) Observers of the Km
laa situation here believe that u the

Germaus advance iato rllav territory
they will meet with more resistance
tad eventually the vant extent of the
Russia territory, ita outnumbering
population ad ita resource will briug
lata actio more definite and forceful
rtaiatanca to the Gorman movement.

' n Annttrtn tK,l IlKk IMHII IIP

General Allenby Clearaf Foothills
of Turks, Takes Jericho and Is
In Sight" of River Jordan With
Its Rich Valley Open

LONDON, February 13 (Associated
Press) nntmuing wiia viatorioua ad
vance, General Allenby yesterday
eleuiel the foothill along hit north
eastern front of the Turk and the Qer
man gunners with the Ottoman army
and advanced along hie whole aevea
mile front to a depth of more than
four mi Ion, rapturing and pawing
Irrii-h- and arriving within sight of
he River Jordan.

Once thehold of the Turks npon the
neurits in paaaas w shake loose, the
ittciapted defense af the Valley of the
iiyir Jordan fell to pieces and the
British with their French, Italian and

mb allies made rapid .brocrcM.
This advance marks the Ifth derided

lefent of the Turks since their effort
o retake Jerusalem two months ago

In that time they ha,' Man drivea
Sack fifteen mile throngh rough roun
try, in which the defease was favored
,v the nature of the flroaod and into
vhich the Turks had T treated fron
feruu)m, confident to their ability
o withstand farther efforts to dis

.'odge them.
The way is new open, aloe. the Val

ey of the River Jprdna, to Damascus,
ne hundred and t nnty miles to tne

lorth. should it be tha Diana of tbe
Iritiah to nitead their Palestine sipedi-io-

that fr.,,, ....

Mans For AdjustinO 'Difference
Between Overman And Cham-

berlain Measures Progress

VTASlUSaTON, Fofcrjajtxf3 (Asao
iated I'rens) Progress ia.beiag made

i the adjiistmant oi difference be
ween the administrate t member
f the senate military eomaaittee.
The Overman bill ia to be material;

intended, aconrdiag to plana formula!
m1 by the leaders of bath aides am
v ill be aibmi.tted ta tbe senate com
nittee on military affairs by the sen
ite judiciary eommittoei, Itiia believe,
he measure aa amended will largel-nee- t

their wishes and may be accepter
ia a substitute for the bill which wti
ireaented in .the npper bouae by Sea
tor 1'bajn.betkaia and whb. tbe admi,n
stration, oppoe. '

The Overman Bill gives the Firesi
nt wide power to make over almoe'

ompletely the executive branch of thi
;overnment for the period of the war
earranging exulting agencies and tkeii
'unctions and establishing such nev
nee aa be may find aeeesaary. On

uevement ia to give to tbe eharmar
if the war industries board tha power)
vhich the Chamberlain Bill wowtd eon

r upofi a director of munitions.
Favorable report was made to th

nas4e ' yesterday by the finaaoe aom
Httea oa the MeAdoo War Flnanrr
Corporation BilL Amendments are aucr
eatef), however, vhich would largeh j
maaeulate the bill and give power'
Herein provided for the direr.tera o',
h aorporation to the federaj fetervi
ankini board. One amendmeat take-wa-

the power to license the iasue o'
eeutitiet by private corporations
'lace It with other nuestions of capita
sues in the jurisdiction of the fed

ral rrnerve board.
Another amendment would limit th'

ower of tbe directors in making di
loans to rorpurations for the prose

ntion of tbe war and in the public in
areata.

,

NDUSTRIAL WORKERS

OF WORLD PUNISHED

Iritain Has No Use For Danger
aus Agitators of That Ilk

IX.N1K)N, February I ( Aaeoriated
reaJi) Great Britain will not tolorate

be preaence of American reproaenta
ivea of the Miraiaious orgaQixaiion
caown us the Industrial Workers 0
he World.

(Clarence Roynton and T'nul Manning,
Vmerican and accreilited repreaenta
ivea of the I. W. W. to Kugiaud, were
ester day sentenced to serve jail sen
euces of aix mouths and it was ad
ised that following the service ol
heir sentences the two men shall br
rdered deported.

They were aicused of spreading pa
i fist propaganda.-

TO FINANCE BANK
TOKJO, February 2 (Special tc

Vippu Jiji) American financiers in
Mitkien, Manchuria, are now negotlat
ag with the Chinese business men ami

'lave propound to organize, a (Chinese
Vmerican bunk. The company wil'
Save a capital of tS.OOO.rMM. Tht
main bank will be located in Mukden

'th brunches sc.iittered throughout
Manchuria.

BEWARE OF COLDS.
(Children are much more likelv to eon

tract the contagious dicacs wheu they
have colds. Whooping cough, diphthe
ria, scarlet fever and consumption are
lliaeaaea that are often contracted wheu
the child bus a cold. Thiit is why all
medical authorities say Wwam of colds.
For the quick cure vf colda you will And
liaising better than ('kaiiiberlMi '
ropgh Remely. It can always be de
peadad opou aud la pluasaut and safe to
take. For sale by all dealers, Beuaon
Hiuith 4. Co., Ltd., ageuts fur Hawaii.
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W3mMeasure As Finally Adopted
Limits period to Tear After

War Debate Spirited

WASHINGTON, February (As
soclated Press) OoveroBient control
and operation of tha main railroad
lines of the United States will eon
tinue for eighteen months after the ter
minatton of the war, if the bill passed
ia me senate yesterday la adopted on
emenaea in tna house..

Although tha measure has been vig
rous)y debated, it passed on rolUall

without a dissenting trot. There were
various amendments attempted in the
preliminary skirmishings on tbe bill
vhich bad the backing of the ad minis
ration, the hardest fight beinz to cut

lown tbe period Of government control
o a year or less after peace. All these
jaendments Were voted down. Hena
or Johnson of California ltd a small
'action which desired to kill the bil
tltogether and provide a aobatltute
aeasiire prolonging government eontrol
noenmteiy.

As tbe )ill passed yesterday it car-
led an appropriation of half a billion
lollars to meet tha operating expenses
r tae lines.

The railroad debate occupied the en
ire day, the only observance of Wash
agton's Birthday consisting ia the

aditiR of the text of Washington's
.areweii addrasa, which was loudly ap
lauded.

i
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lewis Fears For Pacific iPosses
sions Unless Government Has

Transcontinental Road

WASHINGTON, Februkry CK(Aseo
iated Press) 'Declaring thai the da
lay come when the United States wil
ave to fight for the posaeaaion of Ha
aii and tbe Philippine, and that (Jer
tony'a present inra) into Buaair
hroatan the peace of th Paelfle, Son
tor J. Hamiltoa Lewia of IlliaoM adp
rtel exteasive government powen

ver railroad transportation in the de
ate which preceded the. baawes of thi

.iallroad (Control BiM today.
senator Lawia mane the predtctioi

hat government control aa a doiaetiti
KUcy will ba prime iasue jn the pros
dential campaign of 1920.

He declared that if the Gerntana sue
eeded in getting control of Russia,
hey would urge Bosnia to Mice Alaskr,
nl he addeni tkat the day is ahead
'ador auoh eireitmataaeaa, when th
Tnlted Htntes will be compllel to flghl
or Hawaii and the Philippines.

fie said that America would h
lOwerkMia to protect her territory am
oesessioiia in the Pacific without r

ranscootinental government owned ear
ier.

,

BILL IN SENATE 10

HASTEN PROHIBmON

Consideration By Both Houses
Means Quicker Action

For the purpose of expediting the
laasage through congress of the bill
vhich will banish boor.e from Hawaii
tepator Hheopard of Texas has Intro
luced into the senate the bill which is
tending in the bouse of representatives.
Yseociated Press despatches received
esterdny told of the introduction of
he bill by the Texas senator.

Without doubt the bill presented to
hV upper house is the same measure
hih Kuhio has indorsed in the lewer

louae and was probably introduced at
lis request. Were the senate to await
'he passage of the house bill before
giving consideration to prohibition for
lawaii )t is nut unlikely the bill might
'ail of passage in the closing hours of
be session. With tbe same bill un- -

'er consideration in both bouses its con
lideration becomes assured. Oa is
tot waiting on the other and the meaa- -

ire goes steadilv forward in the or
linary course of business of both at
he same time.

From the progress made on this sub
cct in the lower house it is Indicated
he bi'l will first pass that body. If
uch be the case any amendments to
nake the two bills identical in lang
,age enn be made when the senate
rings the Hheiipard bill up for final

lasaage.

BELT ROAD PROJECT

FACES COLLAPSE

That there is ilaiiger of thfc complete
ollajixe of the project to build tin
ropoaeel military licit road on th'

vindwurd side of On tin, is the opinion
xpresne.1 i,v HuoervKor K. A. Mott
tiuith in dijicusxiiig the failure of the
ountv. so' far, to dispose of $250,000
u territorial bonds for the purpose.

Mr. Mott Hniith is chairman of the
ouutv (insure committee in which

capacity he introduced a reaolutiou in
the board of supervisors asking that
means be devised for accomplishing the
sale of the bonds before the matter
is allowed to drop.

"The object of the board of super-
visors is t ascertain whether the
means will be forthcoming to build the
belt road on county sjieeifleatloua, if
that is desired, or in federal specifica-
tions If it is impossible to raise tbe
money for this purpose the matter ends
there," he said.

ACKEEMENTWITH

NORWAYJS
FINALLY REACHED

Cargoes Una 'Waiting Release
May Now Depart Most of
Requests of United States Are
Granted By Norwegians

WASHINGTON, February 23 (As
oeiated Press) After negotiations

which have been in progress since the
United States Embargo Law went into
ffect and beeam operative against the

Northern European Neutral, a com
plete economic agreement between the
united states and Norway baa been
finally reached, it was announced bv
the state department last evening
While tbe . demand ,of the L'niteo
jtatea do not prevail to tbe full extent
lought they ao prevail sufliciently tc
warrant tbe lifting of the embargo in
,iart at h?st. .As a result some Nou
ral shipping wbih has been lying a
liers in Atlantic ports, moat eseciall
n New .York harbdr will now move
mce more. While the terma of tht
agreement have jiot been made publi
n full it ia reported the other Allie:
a in complete .aeron with the ar
rangemejit le.Vween, the L'nltod State.

nd Norway. i .

toat Kequasta annua
It is understood that Norway ha'

Kjcedfd to mpat of the requests of the
ihitei State. t is atrictly provi le.
hat '.no American products are to lx
lennitted to reach the Central Powers
Norway a lad agrees not to export prod
icta which hav"teeu replaced by sub
ititutes Imported from tbe Unite.
Kates, and t terpi provide that ex
orts of fish shall be limited as wil

ill products from fish.
This has beea the main point of dii

'ere nee between the United States and
be Northern European Neutrals. Thi
atter have maintained it is impnssibb
tor them to i.eettte,all food exports tc

;ha Central Powers without taking side;
n the wr )n .the aide of the Allies
la this point t compromise has beet

ached. -
tit JEAUoalFooda
' The terms .of, th agreement wit)

Norway and which are offered to thi
ither Nautral Nations provide, they wil
lot reexport thoif import and tha '

they will go oa such a rationing' svs
Uun aa will preclude the substituting
if each imaorts for foods which thi
Neutrals .may taport to the Centra'
Powers. i

Cargona of Oil rake and other food
ituffs of wki,h the Norwegians have
or montaa baea ia great need are now

- M. , I,

Secretary of Navy Says Failure
To Stampede Is Greatest

Teuton Disappointment

NEW YQBK, FobriTary 23 (Assoc!
itedrPreas) One oi the bitterost di
tppoiatmants which has come to thi
Prussians since the entrance . of th
united State into the war has been th
Uxottering of thoir firm belief that

ay would be able through their pro
tUgauda and by the judicious use oi
miimv In tnniTwt.ln Ampnpin Inhnr
Hieretary of Navy Daniels asserted in r
peech here last night.

At the outset of the war, throucl
itrike fomented by the I. W. W. am"
'iindrvd influences and throuuh th'
oostunt spren I of Ceimnn propaganda
here were some i: (Mention of a posni
lility of success of the hopes of th
'russians. That danger, if ever then
vere any real danger of the sound anr1
atriotie reasoning pf the labor le

nent being disturbed, has long sine
Kseil. Daniels declared.
Daniels predicted that when the war

a over and hus been won that Amen
'an labor will find it has not only wer
it country 's fight but its own battlet

srel. He praised labor for it patri
tic work anil declared th winning'

U tbe shipbuilding campaign and the
sonaequent defeat of the submarine

ampuiun dupenden noon labor prunar
lly and almost entirely fr the money
uvu um materials wore t hand.

,

E

IS HIT BY EMBARGO

TOKIO, February 22 (Special ti
Hawaii Hhinpo) Because of tbe em

'largo placed by the United State'
ipon the import of non essentials thi
rice of raw silk here has suddenly

'ulle. With Uia United Htates not
aking this commodity in usual quun
ities the trade is seriously limited.
It ia reported the Japanese govern

nent will take the matter up with thi
United Ktates government and seek n

ifting of the emburgo in ao Tar ai
hipments from dapun across the Pari

lie are concerned.

VISITING IN EAST

Charmiiir. London, widow of Jack
London, who left (Hen Kllen for New
York, to spend tha winter, Is the guest
ef Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hovcy, editor
of the " VletropolituB " magar.ine, at
their home in New York. Mhe wrote

rieod recently that she wa shortly to
visit the heart of the famous (lruen
wieh village with friends with whom
Jack London had often planned, to
make his headuuarWr ou a trip he

ver lived to take,

... ;,;'''.- - Y?"

Lieutenant Marchal Flew Over
Berlin In 1916 But Was Forc-

ed To Alight and Taken",

AMSTERDAM. FebnaryS2-(- A

eiated Pres)-tAf- ter month of im
prisoament In a German prioa tmp
Lieutenant Roland Oarro and An
toine Marekal have' reached Holland
Thev escaned from tha hrlann rsmr
vad suffering great prlvatioita and ovt1

M'm-w- sioifrv svcwNinea 11

aaklng their way to th Duteh border
T (entensf Varnhal" w over Berll'

ia J nly, lOlfl, but wa forced to daacand
near th Kuaaiaa line.' He wa cap
'tired and imprisoned and it was then
be and I.tenttaBt Oarro eid th'
first opportunity to mak their eacape

IK FEARS OF

SHORTAGE W FOODS

4cA(3oo Asserts Railroads Arr
Able To Move Needed Supplies

WASHINGTON, February 8 (Ao
inted Press) Fears qf any short g-- f

foo1 in the East beeauae of lac)
if adequate railroad trtnspoftnfio'
vera dispelled by Director Oenersl o
Railroad McAdoo He declared tha'
o far a tha railroeds were roaterne
he people hsve nothing to fear. Th
nrst nf railroad on."-etlo- he be

lieve to have ended. While there ii
he possibility of further sever
torm to again cheek transportation
ne winter ha now o far alvanee
hat inch danger is greatly diminished

Mr. MeAdoo said the movement o
ix traiaa a day of food for tha Allie.

'ild ant interfere with the niovemen '

f auppliea adenoate to meet the need
f the people at home.

JANADA DECIDES TO

MONTREAL. February 23 (Asaocia
od PreseV All exemption from mili
ary aervicM which have been hereto
'ore granted are to Miwed. Thi
"Canadion goveriiment has deeided t
'neeed along lioe similar to thoiw
vhich have now been adopted by th.
United Htate and to. classify regie
rant la a similar manner. For thi'
vnrpoar tbe ovrnmnt Will uae the

m form "of qnestinnaaira' which ii
'xdng naed In the United Htatea.

PRESS DAYS ARE

HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL

WASHINGTON. February 22 (A
ot iated press) Food Controller Hoov
'r iasuod a statement taiUy declaring
hat the "nieatleaa days" up to date
lave saved H0,0OU,ODO pounds of bef
Thi covers a period of only foui
nonths. During this period 165O0O,00
oynds of beef and WJMl)flJQ poumb
if pork huve been exported to thei
Allies.

VASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
OBSERVED BY THE FRENCH

PARIS. February 2.1 ( Aaociatl
reaa) Washington's birthdny

aud enthusiastically oborve
n Pari yesterday. There were a uuin
icr of celebrations of the day but thi
hief event was the speech of Foreigi
liuister I'ii hou. He delivered a aplou
lii) eulogy of America 'a great military
eudor in jts ngbt for lilwrty, its brs
.resident nnd the acknowledged proplie'
if hi country s great destinv.

Humlrwls of Americans were in the
lUilienco of thousamla tluit heard au
ipplauilod bis words.

W

I0LATING CENSORSHIP
IS SEVERELY PUNISHED

LONDON, February 2 ( Associate
e'ress) Powell Uwynne, editor of the
Morning I'ost, and Colonel Hepinton
he well known military writer, have
leen fined one hundred pounds each fori
.lolution of the censorship rule.

(Colonel Kcpington wrote nn article
vhich the (tensor refused to pan
Kcpington purtially rewrote the article
mil it ivuh published ui th I'imt with
mt being again submitted to the cen
or. Portion of the published articli

were held improper.
,----

30YS FROM CAMP UPTON
PARADE IN NEW YORK

NKW YORK, February S'J (Asso
ciated Press) Ten thou md Americun
rups frojn Camp I'ptqu, Yuphank

Long Island, today paraded Fifth Ave
nue. of the Ntivy Daniels
was nmiiiig thoee in the reviewing
tund. The troops made a Hue appear

ance.

SCOTCH MiVeRsTvoTE

(il.AHGOW, February 2.1 ( Assor.iat
ed 1'reMw) Result of the referendum
'iikcn bv the Hcotcli mine union oa
the Man Power Act resulted in a
heavy majority auainst the measure.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

uke.LAXATIVB 8ROMO QUIMNB
Y.il.let ) . Druggists refund money II I

fuilr to cure. The' ilirnatnre o(
I

W. CllOVE i on eai h buz. 11 a u
eU.icd by theJ- - VKlB

.U lit Lii. l. ti. A.

o

Germany Not Likely ; To Rayitiicdd
To Proposals AtrP&ye&iBer1m

1 Newspapers Declare
- --1?

A MSTERDAM, February 23 (Ass&fated Ws)--Wi- th 'b!ers
of j?act reported to have been received Ml&rlfn'ftbm Russia

ind with threats of resistance to the death; in as . those tellers
ire refused vdiced in Ptrograd the; Germans are continuing their
nvasion of Russia and moving steadily forward.

Arrival of a Russian courier in Berlin bearing proposals for peace
vas reported in despatches from the' German capital last evening.
These despatches added that semi-offid- al' newspaper Vtf(;Is
d that reopening of negotiations looking ' toward peSce with the
tolshevist government is not expected for gpm tihtC to come at
ast and that meantime the German campaign will proceed.

It is asserted that von Kuhlrnann is now en route to Bucharest
nd will employ the interval in conducting negotiations for a, peace
vith Rumania. "

. ,l '
'

RESISTANCE TO DEATH '

General Krylenko is reported in Petrograd despatches to have
sued a statement that if the latest peace proposal of Russia are

efused by Germany a struggle to death or to Artctory is inevitable.
The entire heroism of the people must be opposed to' the advancing
:nemy. AJ1 able bodied men will be ordered out and Called upon
o man the, fortifications. Those refusing so to .serve will be tried
e fore proper military tribunals. Unlimited poweV will have to be
,ivcn ta t7e. commissaries.

Despatches .from Berlin by way of Copenhagen said that von
lertling will address the reichstag on foreign affairs on Monday.

These reports emanate from Berlin newspivpers, it is said.

INVASION SWEEPS ONWARD '

The German invasion is sweeping forward practically uncheck-.d- ,
according to.official reports made to ,B$rln. and. there announced,

lany important cities are being surrendered( to the invadets, cap-ur-es

being reported from seaports on the Gulf. of Finland to as .far
outh as Minsk, a, distance of nearly four; hundred mile?.

The expedition which landed three days ago at Wrder on Moon
'ound, in Esthonia, have, advanced north twenty-fiv- e miles and occu-ie-d

the railroad terminal town of Hapsal.
In Livonia, the German troops haVe seized the junction city

f Volnar, on thi Rigayalk railroad, and have also pushed east
fom Verden along the Riga-P'sk- of highway to beyond ' Ronrieb'urj;.

KO RESISTANCE OFFERED
Berlin reports that tbe inhabitants are offering no resistance in

his section, while at Reishitia the German troops were given a
welcoming ovation by the citizens.! One F.sthonian regiment has
leserted and joined forces with the invaders.

On the south, the German have cap
'ured Leucine, an important junction1
Mint in the province of Minsk. Leu
.ine is thirty Ave miles east of PiasV
ind directly east of Brest Litovsk.
vhere the recent abortive peace con
'ereuce wa held,
appll Oiptursd '

An official Berlin statement says that
treat ' quantities of supplies and war
natorials are fulling into (ier man
lands in the mpid advance. The an
iiiuiicement says that the Uorman
lave taken l.'53 guns anil more than
Uno motor rara. The City of Bovuo

ha been cleared of tbe Riiaeian.
A thousand car, many laden with

food, large numbers of airplanes and
nuuh miscellaneous war material ha
been captured.

According to sdvicos from Petrograd,
he ltolhhevist leaders have linully
.wakened to the truth of the situation
ind the fact that their ideaJitie ap
ial to the German people are fallinK
ipon deaf ears. They know now that
hey have lieuu tricked Into abandon
ng their defenses and surrendering
heir urma uud are at Inst trying des
eintelv to repair the mistakes and

unite the people against the enemy.
Defense to the deuth" i called for

.n a proclamation issued In Petrograd
Sy the Russian commissioners, g

to a Petrograd despatch by
lieu ter 's agency.

The proclamation appeals to tbe
loldiers tq destroy the railroads lead-
ing from the front and to compel the,
hour pee ise and pensuntry to dig
trenches under penalty of death. Tbe!
soldier are asked to staad by the.
olors and prepare a line of defense.

However, the disorganisation of the
Russian army has reached such an
itreroe that there is no likelihood of
he commands being obeyed ia any

nxtnmiive manner, says an Exchange
Telegraph Agency despute hSoday.

Russiun naval officer at Reval.
'he naval port at the entrance to the
ImH of inland, have reported to tbe
Ho)sheviki central government that
in order to nave the Russian navy
from the Germans it will be aeee

irv to remove the shin t once to
Kronstaod, abandoning the Eeval de-

fenses.
Uttlo Qpfioaltlon
' According to another despatch to
ljiy from Petrojrard, the Germans are
marting np serious opposition in their
new offensive against the Russian. The
in'lim tions are that tbe Oermau are
setting tboir awn .per term com
pletely, and, failing to reeoive Imme

stn compliaiiaa, are pressinji tpraara.
The German are capturing Immense

tore from the dlsorganlaed Russian.
It is believed the Germahia can reach
Petrograd if they so desire.
Proclamation. Iue4

Petrograd despatches of yesterday
"oraiig repor ine issuing or pro
..I,. .,;. l .M U,..ul. 1. .llu.l
ea to resist the German. Every Rus
aian i applel to for immediate de '

feus of the fatherlaad '

Petrograd i declared to be In a state
of siege, according to an ordor from
Hmolny Inatitute, thai headquarter of
the Bolahevikl government.

The proclamation la (IWially declar-
ed to be ordered by the People's
Oommiaaarlos," ad U Vtgped by Pre-
mier Lanine and iGa's'ign Kryleuko, the
Bolahevikl commander.
May Sign Peace Terms

Another proclamation Issued today
Indicate that 'the People' Commis-
saries have agreed to sign the German
peace term. Thi )atet document de-
clares that the government i con-
vinced the German working classes will
not permit the Russian revolutios to
he crushed by the militarist. It ap-
peals to the local council to aid Vt re
organising th Russian anar " ordef
to oppose tha. further hdvaae at tbe
German.
9sdjBjUnx Trad

Amsterdam advice Indicate that the
readjuatment of trade condition be-

tween the'Centrpr'Power and the Uk-

raine is proceeding. Yesterday, after
the malq committee ef tha reichstag
had adopted th Urns of the Gernian-Dkraiue

paave treaty .aud officially
them, it was annouueed that a

resarnptioo of (hipping on tha Black
Na would be peraiUd Jut a oMi
th water eauld bt made af through
the taking up of th nuuatr very
effort will be mad to haaten thi work
in order to Mpadite tha hipmeut of
su)plis from tha Ukrain into Ger-
many, y

The llkrainiaa JtedA Jim altcmly for-
mally adopted the peace terma.

'i'M i ?P . .m?

XEW ORLEANS, February fc'er
ba tbe most outstandisg incident of
the week in local ugar circle wa the
report that large quant itl of Aha crop
of second sugar ef tbe. 101T. seaaon
have been sold and that aaeoad and
third sugars ar being consumed for
table use all over the aountry. Luaal
sugar distributor made thi statement
this week and added that second and
third angari for imh eonumitlon wer
bringing full price. Together with
this report wa another to th effect
that a dsereaa In the production of
lieet augar in 1D1 was toreeasted by
men heretofore engaged ia lkt ladu-tr- y

who aid that tbe beet aera- -

aire ia many Middle Waaiorn di-- ,

trict wa being materially tit dow.
Ouite a large number of the LoulsLtoa
factories have not finished their a.
onds and both the second and' third
srops wui o muoh shorter than Kauai

.. ;.... .1. .. .1., - ... .
of the huutes' mad a larger pecutAg
ef first iuo!se than, la aormaUy the
rule.

;.''." )..
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ArtMJdrY'TleplfeV SHof Tor: Shot
arid,: oii; Friday tinman- - Bit
Utles,CeaFjri Under, Effect

EEMYrpATpOrllEPUtlSEr'
; FROM.iAis.iDaoF yvires

TetMrt Bjt Guns"vRie8iim Fire
Witt Umisuaj Violence Yeter:
rfayi.lndl'cathitff(Amerrcan

.

ltV.
A&HIKOTON; February

OrfFVicWy,- - Saturday and- - yes
tcrday the American sectors of
the estem front were objected
tta Tic'artillery firrj to Wliich
the ' American Ibalteries replied
with telling effect, is the bulletin
which.. ,w last night given out
by Afc.vfrar'idepartment of the ad-

vices received from the American
front irt France, The, despatches
indicate the Germans, are gjvfng
particular 'attention to the Amer-
ican' contingent in the forces of
tlie Allies umj arc meeting with
little iTsticceis1 hi" theHightfrtg,

Oft. Friday the Teuton batteries
concentrated their fire upon,., the
American; sector North of Tours.
The American batteries replied
heavny'.fnrlicting much damage
and the German batteries ceased
firing, Whether silenced or not

:

was not 5dcermirt4d.

PATROJ. REPULSED
Friday night1 a German patrol

suc,ceedel in,. getting within .the
American, linfc of wife cntangjei
!MrVrWt.Y?4., discovered, and
driven off. . J

American, patrols-worke- fronj
Fritfay' night t'i late last nighi
without any serious interference.

Yesterday the fire of the Ger-

man' Artillery1? fang the American
sectors was unusually heavy, the
Americans quickening their fire
in response.

During the fighting of yester-
day .'three" Afnericans were slight-
ly w6tmded.

General iPsershiHg reports that'
on Thursday, ejght infantrymen
were slightly wounded. No ofl
cial report 'of the casualties since
that date have been received
from htm,

Drying Wants ,

'

I'flOBJA, Ulinoii, February 25 rB
oria'diatillerVlcHtid mently under the
prohibition law, have com into their
own again. The ewormnus plant have
been, remodeled and turned into corn,
""VfaK lilnnti, .(d handle 00,900 bq-- i

Nbal (dally. Expert ay the wtt corn
whieh lopki like a complete long comti
nut of the drying pane in perfect con-
dition.! .

AGE All DOING ILL

tt'A.SU I NGTON,V Feitiry L'5 (An
KiH'intrd Pjom) Survivors of the
Tueania who reached port overcome
liy the cold end hardship! which fell
to their lot (ter the troop eh ip had
lifen eubniarlaed. are all. doing well
Ke porta from Ireland to the war de
partment reoeived yeterdy aald that
nixtv three tnrvivore in variom ho

' pital in Ireland wr all doing well.
Thl deaeatohe aaid there were none

hq. wr in a aerion coadition and
thnt among them there were no Ha
waiinu.

I'ARlft. TAitvtij tl- -l Awoclatod
I'reiw) Mining roneeaaiouf yiU in the
fntur be granted 'br the' French gov
pramentifor Jiaiitod' duretion onlv aud

h ifU iham in. the profit, if
unrliariieul paaief bill introduced by
t luiji'is'ef of finance and amaipent
nirem1t)j the mining law. All con
rcjuioht ' gratttwl te 'prlvhte ompanie
or to pernoa will reiert to the atate
oa.tha expiration of the period of the
ennoesslon,, together 'wtth htl

r

SHIP QRQUNDS yllLE FIGHTING

ITS WAY THROUGH IIARIX BUZZARD

NfeW YOBK, Febrnary 2.1 (Anoclati FrcMnghting her way into
port t, Halifax the Britieh eteamer Floriel, 19S0 toaa burden, with seventy-eve- n

paeeengar, and a crew, of i)fty-nl- n wa wrecked twenty mile uorth
of Cape Hace ycnterdny and there i little hojx" mmtiiined of aving any or
imbUT of her hnman enrga althongh for a time the reprmentativen of thx e

believed it was possible a aumbef of them might be reocucd. New of
the illnaater came from Bt. John.

For, hour, the dexpatche ad, through the howling, freezing wimli which
ept blanker of iitot and sleet before them, the winrlrn npprntor krpt

ending 9, O. 8. cbII, He told of lip W She had grounded, tlght'tux her way
threngn Ike icy torm and the serloU plight of pnnifcngera and crew.

Betreral hour after the firnt diatre call cnie from the griinpd veoxol
laud rem-u- e party reached the ecene". Out in the raging brenkern they cnnld

dimly distinguish the stranded, steamer.. They were unable to lanm h bontn
and had no gnn with which t shoot-ou- t a life line. Olinging to the rig;liifr
they eould from time to time make out passenger who wore signalling frantic-alf-

for aid. .
i Aaeaaages roceivnd last sight by. the representative of the owuer of th

Floriitol here gave hope that soma tnlght be Kavcd from the fnted steamer.
AV that time six liodiea had been vrashe'd ashore. The messages ni. a light
could 1 seen on the steamer. ,

Later, however, all hope of any rearuea was prnrticallv abanlond.
T

DMUQHT;SM,imr.Wi COMMENCE
EARLY. ON LAST DAY OF MARCH

WAfcHlNOTOV, Febrnary 25-(- A-

sociated Frens) Daylight saving 1 ex-
pected to go into effect on the last
Monday of March and ' consideration
and passage of the bill ia expected la
the. obue of reproaenUdvea t , aa
early ( date, poxsibly during t

wh. The hill ha been ed by the
fealte and favorably reported .out of
.vrnmrueo in tke house, pi nee ftaaaaga
by1', the tennte it waa amended ito be
operative, for seven month instead of
Ave. Tbi means it would go into ef
fect on the last Sunday of March when
t twft o'clock ia the, morning clock

throughout the Lnited Htate main
land would be set back one hour and
would not be turned forward again un
til the last Htmday in October.

Henator Caldwell, the author of th
Mil, ha indicated that he will aeeept
tke amendment and urge it immediate
fepacsag by the senate.
Means, No, Inconvenience
( The enforcement of the net will- - be)

under the interstate commerce com-
mission. The bill requires it to issue
an order determining the limit of each
lone, "having regard for the convent
enee of and the existing junc
tion point and division pointa of eon,
ton carrier eagaged ia commerce be-

tween the" several States and with
foreign nations". This order miT.tu
modified from time to time.

The bill provides the way the change
of time shall be made, a follows:

"For the purpose ef establishing toe
standard time of the United Htates, the
territory of ontiaental l nited Htate
shall be divided into five opes in the
manner hereinafter provided. The
standard time of the first none shall be
based on the raean catrouomical time
ef.,the seventy fifth degree of longi-
tude west from Greeawich; that of the
e6hdV:one' oa thh ninetieth degree;

that of the third cone on the one hnn-dre- d

and fifth degree; that of the
fourth cone oa the one "hundred and
twentieth, degree;, and that of the fifth
14m, which shall .include only Alaska,
en the one hejndred aad fiftieth degree.
Effect of th Meaanr

" Within the reepeetivf oones crested
under the authority here the standi rH

time of the cone ihall govern the move

? . 1

Important Points of Western Sec
tion Taken and FaH of

Others Imminent

SAN JUAN DEI, SUB, Nicarngua,
Lfebruary 25 (Associated Pre's)- - Ke

volt is rife In Costa Rica and the revolu
tioniats appear to be sweeping all le
fore them. The growth of the move-mea- t

is rapid and it is spreading like
wildfire.

Reports of yesterday told of the cap-
ture of the revolutionists of Snn Mateo
and Alajuela. These reports said the
fall of I.aa Cana.a and Punta Arenas
was imminent and the indications were
the rcvolutlnniste would within a few
day have control of a large part of
Western Costa R!ca.

Oa Tuscamai

Reported As Saved

C. B,.Suell, former Honolulu reni-len- t

and employ of the Pearl liar
bor navnl station, who was u board the
transport Tuscauia when she wus sunk
'iff the Irish coast recently, a a mem

tier of the 1.00th Aero Squadron, lias
lten reported as one of thu n- - ivore.

A letter to this effect has boon
by Roger Taylor, deputy

colleeter and a brother in law of
inM. The letter was fioui Snell's
nothur, a rasident of Satecoy, Califor-
nia, who had been notified 'ivr kou
wa saved by the war department.

Spell has man." arqiniiitaiici-- i in Ho-
nolulu where he Ivied for nearly twu
year and up until 191A. He enlisted
in thu aero squadron in CaJiforuiu lust'luly.

Until this letter, wa received here
''riend and relatives had feared that

ip wna among those who had been lost
in tke Tuscauia.

raV,.Tn
DON 'T RPK PNEUMONIA,

(let rid of every cold a quii'klv as
losNible. lt""is the forerunner ul all
pulmonary trouble, and pneumoniu muy
develop in a few hours. Take Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy. It is a simple
hing to do, but the effect is marvelous,

for sale bjr all dualera, Bor-c- n, Smith
A Co., Ltl, ageuta for ,' ii. Advt.

ment of all common carriers engaged
in commerce between the several Htate
Of betwpen State and any of the

of the United States, or 'be-
tween c Wtate on the Territory of
Alaska and any of the insular posses-aion- a

.of the United States or any for-
eign country,
, "In all statutes, orders, rules and
regulations relating to the time tit per-
formance of any act by any officer of
"department of the United States,
whether in the legislative, executive or
judicial branchea of the government, or
relating to the time within which any
rights shall accrue or determine,- or
within which any act shall or shall not
be performed by any person subject to
the jurisdiction of the Unitel States, it
hall be understood and intended that

the tine sluill be the United States
standard time of the cone within which
the, net i to be performed.
."At .2 o'clock antemeridian of the

last Sunday in March of each year the
etandard time of each son shall be
advanced one hour, and at '2 o'clock
aMeraeridion of the last Sunday in
October in each year the standard
time of .each none shall, by the retard-
ing,, of-oa- e hour, be returned to the
Meaa S,trnoB4cal time of the de-
gree of longitude governing said zone.
To Operate Seven Mentha

"So that between the last Sunday
in March at 2 o'clock' antemeridian
aad. the, .last Sunday in October at 2

o'clock antemeridian of each year the
standard time in each tone, aball be
one hear In advance of the mean as
tronemical time of the degree of Ion
jritude, governing each xone, respec-
tively.,-

"That the standard time of the first
cone-- , shall be known- - and designated
M.Ut& tata. taodr4 Eastern
timet. bat of the seeqnd cone shall
be known and designated as United
State Standard Central time; that of
the third; aoae shall be known and
deigntel. aa United States standard
Mountain time: that of the fourth
one shall be. known, and designated

as United States staqdard Pacific
time, ad-tha- t ef the fifth zone shall
he known and designated as United
States standard Alaska time."

Conference1 Will' Secure Basis of
Aoreemf nt To Ust During

WASniNOTON, February 25 (As
soriateil Press) Five rcpresentativef
each ef labor, and capital, will meet to
day for a coaforenee which may boar
most iiupfrtantly npon the affairs of

I nitM Mate hotn in the con
durt of the war and for domestic in
dustry.

This conference of labor and capital
meets at., the request, of the govern-
ment and they are asked to lay down
a basis upon which friendly relntions
between labor and capital may be
maintained. The agreement which
may b reached a a result of the con
fcrencei is to last, during the terms
of the w'r.

Arbitration of disputes is expected
to be the key-not- e of any plan which
mav be undertaken.

STATES $187i779,O0O

W'AHHrNOTOX, February 12 Treaa
ury figure made public today show
that Russia at this time owe the I nit
ed State 18T,779,00O, advanced foi
supplies whieh already have goue to
Russia. For that sum the government
hold Russian bonds. Whether thts vast
sum will be total loss to the I'nited
States depend oil whether the ulti
mate .government, in Russia decides to
repudiate the debt. A credit of 3i;r,
(1(10,000 wa established at the treus
urv for Russia, but only 1H7. 779,000
was used when payments were stopped

.
MnXEE-MTER- S

Michael Midler, head lima of Kepoo
Krm, WsisliiR. this island, and Mrs.
M iunonetle Myers were married at nine
o'clock vesterday morning. Elder Ern
e t I.. Miner, of the Church of .Iesu
rSri-- t of Latter Pay Saints, officiated.
T'.e wituess"S were M'ss Eva Vieira
and Arthur Parker Waipa.

fer the wedding ceremonies the
eo'iide were honored guests at dinner
"iv. n bv Mr. and Mrs. E, H. F. Wolters
it tlo-i- r Tteretnnia home. In the even

i .n. t"-- v are nets at on old time
Tf.w! iiiin lunti given in their honor by
Mi-- ami Mrs. C. E. Vieira.

LABOR UNREST Iff ; JGH BEEF PRICES

GERMANY S RIFE ARE GRAVE MENAG
I T

Reports From Berlin Show Prop-
aganda For Strikes It

Being Continued '

AMSTERDAM. Kebru:lry2o ( Ass
elated Prresi Oetnmny is far from
bejng out of her in.liiHtrial and econom-
ical troubles, is the indication contain-
ed in despntehea fnon Herlin and In the
news articles contnined in papers Teach-
ing here.

These reports assert there are num!r
ons indications thnt systentatic ram
paigns are being carried on in Berlin
and ia other parts of Germany looking
to the calling of indiiktrlal strikes. The
promoters are said to be working' with
some degree of opennesa, and among
the workers there is a frrent bittcfe
because of the force used by the mill
tary in quelling the strikers of a short
time since.

That the government recognise the
seriousness of the situation is shown by
the newspaper rexrts that Von Payer
will today address the reichstng on In-

ternal condition. ' '

AUNDIS NDSrARE

SEIZED BY SWEDE

Scandinavians Take Adyafitage
of Russia's Defenselessness

To Recover Isles -

PETROORAD, Februnry 25 (Ao
cinted PreH)-- !! advantage j ef
the position in which Russia find, it
elf, unable to resist further- agression

aad crushed under the demands of con
quering Germany," Swedish forces have
landed and taken the Aland Island f
overcoming a sturdy resistance by Ru
si an forces there.

These Island are adjacent to Fin
land from which thev are separated by
the Sklteth Canal. From Sweden Ihey

re separated only by Aldnd pay,
twenty five mile in width. They were
the property of Sweden nntil they
were cededj to Russia by treaty la
IfhW, The population haH always 're
mailed largely Swedish and i about
twenty Ave thouaanr).

Situated at the mouth of the Gulf
of Bothnia the importance of the lal
andj i largely strategic.

. r i

GHARGE JABANESE

VflfflflipfE
..f r aa iignt between Josepn AMwae. a

Hawaiian byv, and S?gn..iiori, a Japan-
ese, which started because the Oriental
humped into the Ha.wR'iii'1 near

of King Street and Alupai l.une
yesterday evening ai seven o'clock if
said by'the police to' have' led to the
stabbing of Mawae.JuH to the side
of his loft eye by the Japanese.

When the Japanese was brouU to
me ponce station ana noose. I tor the
off..., 1.:. ... -- . 1 1.1 ,

and he wa plainly undfr the influent-
of liipjor. ,

The ITnwniian, a youth about twentv
years of age. h. a slash a half im-l- i

long and half as deep in his In ml,
whieh was dressed at the emergency
station.

Mawae sin. I he was on his way home
when the Japuuene bumped into hiui
and he demanded tho reasou for it fnnn
Hiignniori, which led tJ :i fight. The
Japanese, he charged, finally resorted
to tke use of the weapon, a small pen
knife.

Mawae was allowed hi liberty.

WHITE BOOK TO BE
PUBLISHED SOON

ROME. February 25 The Holy See's
white hook, now under preparation,
probably will be published in the early
spring. It will lie voluminous, contain
ing all the diplomatic efforts and i or
respondunce of the Vatican since the be
giiiniim of the war, aad particularly
Pope Benedict 's peare note, nil execu
lions, and the argument-fo- r the papal
views n m to the Mi tllumeiit of all wars

f The White Hook also wjH. contain
copies of the ritings. and epevehes of
President Wilson and ether public men
mid the documents of all the poc
support ing '' papal atOtude. In ad
dition the book will review the b u muni
tarian work of Pope Benedict in con
neetioii uith ur prisoners uud the peo
pie of iuvadd territory.

MUST REPORT HOLDINGS
IN ENEMY COUNTRIES

WASHINGTON, February 25 (As
inted Press) Secretary Lansing hut

tilled on nil Americans huving prop
erty or other interest in the enemy
oiinti it's to report their nature und n

'cut to the state department.

V 7TT.
Maui Man Lost
When Tusqqnia
Was Torpedoed

RAMOS (not Kuines), Mnnue'
(not . Paia, Maui, Hawaii.

Onlv a brief uiinounccment unionj
the many casualties resulting from
the siilimiirininu of the transport
TuseHii in. the above clipping in the
list of the Americans otticinllv do
elared as ilead, tells tho Btorv of
the death of Muni's first National
Army man. ,

The vonng soldier had been lone
u renideut of Muul, and leaves :i
wit., to inoiirn his loss. His body
was buried on the Scottish const.

&1

ASSERTSEBEMIOW

Report" of Spedial Comrmttee
That Investigated Situation Has
Been Pigeonholed, He Charges

GRAZING LANdVaRE

CONTROLLED BY HUI
t

Conditions Prohibitory of .In-

crease In Meat Supply or Re-

duction In Co3t To Consumer

Ci'i'ilit i,ii i, i e irohibitorv, it
Is ol' tl i irrn-- e of the Heef
ii.ply it- II m i i 01 C-- (eduction of

-- ela il p' it es nil- to I r ti,-- t o'l the pro-foo-

gram of the fe.lerti administra
lion, a ceo rd ing I o statement given
hut yesterday.

Extensive ilntii in the hands of the
administration tends to show that the
present alignment of ranchers and
butchers is such that grazing land Can
not be had by small cuttle raiser who
have made efforts to extend their eat
tie business and that these would, havt
diffirulty in placing their stock on the
niBrket in quantities ahirh would hvc
any appreciable effect on meat prices.

The points made are that the land
that is controlled by cattle ranches is
nbt'atillxed to the fullest extent; nc
influence ran he exerted which f will
oavert this controlled pasture land In

'oX Usefulness; and the reeomroenda
Hons of a special committee of the Ter
Itorial Food Commission which were

designed to overcome this sate nf a
fairs have been pigeonholed ever aincr
the facts were gathered almost a year
ago. 0,

. These are the contentions of Eber
Low, live member of th present fed
eral food administration and also one
of, the committee of three who made
the report to the Territorial Food
Commission.
Rocommendqtion Disregarded
: The recommendation of the commit

e was that some action he secured
whereby hundreds of seres of foreat
-- eserve land suitnble for cattle raising
might be made available for this par
nose, but no move of this kind ha
been made in spite, Mr. Ixw say, of

meat situation in the Territory which
invites and encouraces war profiteer
Ing of a most menacing rhnmeter.

A cattleman ' association of eight
member controls ninety percent of th
grazing land on the Island of Haw!1

nd their a foliated and ,.,eontUed
butchers and aiarkfts effectively, ex
end this monopoly to every island of

the group, resulting In a practical a r
bitrary fixing of meat prices, and the
exclusion of non member whose activ
ities might disrupt the organization..

These are assertions . made, by M?
Uir based uion the findings .of the
committee which made a thorough tab
'ilntion of the facts with result whieh
they considered, alarming enough to
justify drastic action in throwing op

n new land for pasture.
According to. Mr. Low, oalv one

hinipg example of a Maui, rancher bar
revealed nny success en the part of an
independent outfit in combattiug these
conditions to the extent of placing
beef on the market in considerable
quantities. Another MaAii rancher has
refused to join the cattlemen's asso
eintion but has virtually aligied him
nelf with them to the extenhaof gain
ing access to their market, the commit-
tee discovered. One rancher on I.anai
operates independently- and hae sue
ceeded jn placing stock in the hands
of a Chinese butcher in Honolulu, who
en n not obtain rattle from any of the
other rattle men.

Small farmers who have made at
tempts to enter the catlc business have
been frustrated at the outset by their
inability to secure grazing land si
though there i much of this land lvinp
idle tinder the control of tho aaaocin
lion, the committee reported. The
TerriturMil Marketing Division f Ho
nololu ia unable to invade the Honolulu
beef market to any extent because of
the fact that it secures no supply from
the hi.. rnuchers,

'T understand that this alarmist
situation is soon to be taken in hand
with a view of bringing- the government
tiowers to bear, on it." said Mr., l,pw
vesterday. "Mr. Child' visit to
Washington produced murh data and
nformstion relative to the powers of

'he food administration in coping with
this evil along, line that are beinp
idopted in virion section of the
tininland. and I believe it is true tltat
he plan to proceed at once in the
matter."
Clement of Danger

One of the principle points made is
he report by th committee, which eon
isted of Albert Horner, chairmen;

vrunk Cooke and Mr. Low. wa. that
he meat situation in Hawaii demand
d that cows and heifers he conserved

for breeding purpose. Mr. low said
esterday that no attempt to heed this

taming has been mad by the eight
'urge cnttle raisers, who have harried
owa and heifers to slaughter at the

'iigh war price without regard, to wht
nay follow. The result 1 that the
herds have been depleted to a extent
'list has an element of danger in it

"I am in the eatt'e businesa jnvself
in a small way and I havewo brothers
in law who are also cattle raiser," said
Mr. Low. "Of course we hae al1
orofitcd by the unprecedented prices
for beef but we are all more interested
u the future provisioning of the Tor

ritory and in the justice of tho thing
than we are in what we are getting
out of the peculiar situation that ex

' 'ists.
Mr. I.ow asserts that in addition to

einvs, an absolute control of the sheep
industry exists which has not even a
pretense of competition. He Hns thBt
the opportunity to extrnet top prices
for meat ha been seized here to an
extent that come tinder the severest
tu.ldvuiiiutiou of Mr. VYilsou.

FULLSURREJND
OF B0J.SHEVimS
FULLY CONFIRMED
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Law and Six Nfeiosi--

vavers Suvvressed

flitter J.YALLI LIU.I

LONDiiM. I'Vliruary CAnspciatcd l'rcss) With coitfirnnation
tha. the rtolstirvist vnt rmmriil baw; . determirn-r- l

HjMMt tht- ancptattce of the cacc

mm

jifoiTrrcil by (lermany and ;'

win fuiriiKicr a vast area oi more man sixty thousand square miles.
Russian Territory as as guaranteeing to pay an indemnity

of a In Hit ii and a half dollar Worries the announcement that the',
United States and other legationarc leaving I'etrograd. A despatch -

received last ntgnt said me American, Japanese, Lhinese, tmese
and lira.ilian legations were leaving Petmgrad for Vyatka or Vr0-- .

gosa and if necessary would proree,d on to N lartrvostok. It is as-- '

umcd that included in the departing party will he all or nearly all ,

i I. i .i at., k . i:ti
' ' rin I'etrograd. ' ,' '

Acvejitance of the German peace, terms, with the surrender oi'
s;rcat part of Russia as the price of peace, was officially, announced.',;;
yesterday in despatche, fr6m I'etrograd which said Lenine and ,'
Trptzky had formerly expressed acceptance on !chalf of the central
executive council. A delegation is to immediately sent to Rfcst- - '

Utovsk to complete and to close the compact, the message said;
lo quell any possible upnsirrg ngainst the surrender of Russia to '

enemy, l'ctrograd was placed under martial law on Saturday,
.ther Pctrograd'despatehes reported. Persons, caught stealing. or ,:

lillaging were to be shot without pity, the proclamation said. Other
icts m contravention of the proclamation were to be similarly pun- - '

t.-- f .. 'iL ... . " - .1.- -tsncfi wiinom inai y inc muiiary
ition for the central council.

terms

well

arc command ,

Whatever opposition might', ha'c been 'voiced by the press'
Sas been sunnressed and six the most imrxrtant newsbaoers 6f .

etrograd have been compelle,d to suspend publication. The charges '

gainst these papers were uniform, opposing the mandates of the ,

lelegates of the Soldiers arid Workmen's council. ''
Bringing some consolation t the Allies and tending to some-- '

vhat alleviate the shock which has followed the announcement of
u. ,i . ..c Lt it.-.:- u.. u ri.u..'--ilie iiciiianu vii uct iiiaiiv iiu ui
;overnmcnt conies the declaration

men uyuiitv
an eminent military

lere that dermany s victory is likly to prove, all, a boomerang.
He is authority for the, statement that not before the end of .the next
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till veni can iusih g've uicticiiai nciy iu imp vciniai vwns uu ,

ot then unless meanwhile the Germans succeed in reorganizing the
ountry's transportation facilities. 'My informant, states that, although
he grain harvest the Ukraine , was considerable 'lasi' year, ' the .

'ireakdown in the machinery for dbriectine' arid storiner wheaVmefena
iiai uc ucrmani win nayc iq qrganizc,a ,afm, coucvuon aim " ,

i practically hopeless job because pf the fiboriage of nia(e).labortV
, ,

The much more distant wheat rands' lu Kunia.re. not iiader rjittivauoav ;
As a result the harvest ha dropped far .below normal. Tha Bussian rolliaf ', ;

stock has suffered frightfully ami a well known aaiP eminent engineer h aa.
thoritv for the statement that it will take least a year to .put it ou eyea, ';,
a pre war baai. '

. .',- -

The Oermaa freight cars and locomotive am showing signs of' coast at . ,

ise and inadequate repairs. recently Germany sold oamjirk,; , ,

one jirnvbtion of the agreement wa that, the I lanes sent labor to. aiiae th j
oal and the rolling atoek to transport it. The broader gauge of the Kuaaian

railway mean that Germany wouUl) bevio lay eaotbor rail beforej, aha
-- oubl utilix theae road bed. . , , C

o : - . i . n.M.Mte i.v i k a ' l .- -i t i:...:. ...
ii un.iH riu iuviv uviuuuij,; vt4i.u

'ities, liut not until transportation, la.
t: .. ti v. . - ... . - i t.

iinin--r mum miuriRin
to

on uriumvj ma, atQS. Buft'l aJ uiiuuiivisini roiovi intr wnu
supply Buhsui. The. fact that the Scamlinayiau. couatriee have frequent- -. V

ly tried ifl vain, to get certain article supplied Germany, sftpw
nun iiiv snoriage oi laoor, ihck oi raw
tion are great handicap to the enemy

l.lo to aupp ly theae articles, she could
the rAe.andina.viaa countries.. .

re

i
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recognixed. b- -
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jua.eruua, anst iiiauvuaLO vrssisuaLa
manufacturers. If Germany had been
have, raided value of the ,mrk

. ... '

Tii.iin m vniai rowers mere ars sooui . t,oni,"iv. jviissisn prisoners
while Russia holds about 100,000 German and. approximately 1,000,000 A,o

tro Hungarian. 'Whether 'the t'utrnl Powers, cNpecially (iertua)-- , would jwatr
come bark theae prisoner who have laeen .liviug in the Bolshevik atmosphere
remains to be soen. That thes prisoner will influence the mllitiiry situation.' v

hi the West is considered eitremely doubtful.
HOPES FOB. CHAD .;

Germany hoes that conditions in Bstsaia will ton tin tie so chaotia thM
eventually she will be asked to step in and set country right.. German
commercial penetration iu Ruasia, however, i feared so long aa. the war ' .4
lusts, though th enemy will no ihiulst.. attempt to open trade rclatiu im- -

inediiitely. During the war Russia's exports dropped about a quarter of the '

pre war figure, and during last tio year- - they have been practically nit.
Before war bulk of trade wa JMiree the westers froutier. but ic -
the war it has naturally passed through Finland. f

l util a representative and authtJrUativ goverunieut exists iu Rusala,
GfriiiAnv will hi' In crnnilklji Iimvii ftlm mtkna liiiiiiAMft ili.ul '.J '

or UTTUr
Those in liest position to judge that Russia will be little

.'.
President address to the eve of. the opttning rf ':'T'

arliameut ha made an exceptionally good impression here, practically all ,'
dude of ooiulon indorninir the. term as he them. Jt
is generally considered tha clearest of bis peut-bo- uud a such only-on- e ,

interpretation Is placed upo it. . . .. ,

The lresident' address contain no juhauge iu policy'; the Unaniuiitv of
lie British presa must be considered, prodf. that-some- , of the orguus have
hanged their tune. Hi latest utter sue. hs draw Britain and. America rher
o'ntlier, and their influence in the rest of: Uhi .world is bound, to bo great.

That the Allies will soon niake a joint statement of tUeir war, aim b
irophesieil with considerable aiwuranse ,Tha. t4teiasht fol-

lowing the Versai Ilea conference eve aa entirely wrone Inmresnion art I rv
ported it Ut week. Tlsoae ia authority hea regret icxeeediugly. that it
to the interpretation put upon-i- t iu may quasters.., .

The President' addrei ia indorseitt la. ,t he. circles , though e0'ue"
'tntesinen fail to share his faith, thev haie jia altersstJve iiolli-- o ami.
'herefore, are- - prejiared to give bis' seheip a ,fir,: tct Tfcat,rnrk a
listiuctiye gain for ,he diplomatic offeuciye y '

' ' ,

FAMILIES QF.NAW MEN

NKW YORK. February 10-- Two

million dollar will bo railed for
lief of families of officers and men of
the navy who lose their live.

This became known today when
Hear Admiral I'sher, commandant of
the Third naval district, announced
that the Navy, Relief Aocict.v had ac
cepted the offer of a volunteer commit
t.f of prominent civilians to aid iu the
w orh.

The committee, to be known as the
emeryeney war fund committee.
headed bv Kdinund 1.. Ibtvlina nf New
York.

It is planued to raise the fund bv
public subscription throuho-i- t the
country, although the drive r ill oroli
tilily be concentrnted on ihc Stutes
u n y seaboard.
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CAMP G PPiV
WASHINGTON, Kchrunry

Qrecne, Charlotte, Nurth Carolina, now
o"enn'ic.l by reitulsr troopa, ii to lu
abandoned a permanent training
center liecaase, of- - unsu'tbUty. ff', the
grennrl on which it ia located.

h'sior General )ickman tixlsy
the camp site knee deep in

mud and In some places owtii to ,1111

unusu'-H- Imrrl winter and the tiny
soil tthtrh nn.li-- i liW tho Mirfac and

rapi.l sbsor'ton.
The eied'cnl deonr'wtit has

hmri" the tVr i pa
.'surer, tx-- the health 1 Vr snbltr
the'-- ni.tl "mnic f.fr-- et, bv
that time the men will k. bea'
ii . ed. . , . '
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IViFEAND HIMSELF,

; DIG III HOSPITAL

: Blood ' Tragedy In Kakaako
i .

Comes As Aftermath of Quar-- V

rel Inspired. By Liquor

COUPLE HAdUaDE UP .

SAYS ONLY WITNESS

After Wounding Woman and Then
cn man meg nuuuici onui

At Her As He Lay on the Floor

Jena f uller, an employ or tne nono
. lata Iron Work, iihot and seriously

. . .1 1 ' 1 1 1whuh nil wire. miiiniu ruurr.
: ahortly tfter fix o'eloek laft tight. He
' lb fired two bolleta into hit own

V head. While a neighbor waa trying to
' attunes the flow of blood from the

woman 'a wounds, Fuller, lying bleed
lag the floor, fired another ahot at

. her
Mr. Fuller, although she ha two

bnllt Wounds in her head, ia exnected
.. to live, anleaa Infection teta ia.

Jetton of to unknown rival, and a

grudge resulting from a vicious domes-
tie .quarrel of laft, Wednesday night

ka- - i v.. it.. k.;i- - i.
the Motive the police give for the trag-- '

edy. The) woman he attempted to mur-- '
der kad been kia wife for fourteen
years, tad wu the mother of hit eeven
hildrea.

"'.. , William Pololu, Hawaiian employed
af a packer by May k Co., waa the only

era! other persona were in hearing oi
' the ahota, but were frightened away

tod,-- . failed to aid in atopping Fuller
' from hie murderous attempt, or in ren- -

Amrlun mlA Ika niuiifil wnm an anH

.. V WHfWMlf
' ' Pololtt and hit family oeeupy half of
the one-ftor- y, four-roo- house, at See-en-

and South Streets, Kakaako, in
trhick the Fuller family resided. With
several men friend i he waa fitting on
kia Ian.) aiKaa fc m k mm tA , h fiplt ahnt
xireo. xoiiowma m silence ok ten uiiu
utM In his Beiirhbar 's nart of the
keuie. He ia positive the couple were
mnt Atasrmlin'- - at lasat not so the HI
waliaae on tke lanai a few feet away
caul near ineir voioes.

V' - Polola says' that just before the
, ' Fuller part of the house became quiet

the eoupl could be heard "talking
good' to each other, as be tells it in

' ngliav '

Then without an audible word spok- -

ea u warning mere came ne repon
of t(. ahot. Pololu jumped from hit

aa fa aay ha reatiae4 it was a revol
' Ver which ka4 mad4 the noise of the

Tlde4olL Ai M .rtaekea tae open
' doorway, Polola saw Falter put a re

volfer to kia bead and Are, and before
ea retched the couple Fuller

' IrMx tgain at i head, afterwards
(tliutf to the poor.

- Mrs. Fuller waa stooped over in s
fainting condition and also fell to the

' jtoaf, across) th body of ber husband
' ta Polola reached them. He believed

Fuller i dead, and immediately par
; luuijr picked np tae wounoen woman

and bean trying to atop the flow of
blood from a wound which she bad

; throngk ber right cheek.
'; TsJlar ZItm Again

-
, IS doing thU Pololu says he had hi

, beck to the wounded man when an
other1' fhot was fired. Whether or not
thlf ballet struck the woman he waa
BMbla to determine, Pololu aay, but
aA examination of the woman 'a wound.

' ahewt she baa been ahot through the
'; laee tad taere la another bullet wound

t the back af ber head.
, ur.H. U. Ayer waa not certain mat
night as to whether it waa the wound
Id tot back of the woman's hear)
Where t second bullet had penetrated,r where the bullet which passed

: .through ber cheek came out. This
only t probe of the woman 'a wounda
will aetermiBe ana it was not are to
istalBiai kills 111 vat; cuuuniuu BUf waa iu
last sight.

If Pololu is corrwt in hia "tatement
' 'at. k. e.i -- i. ... a ....i .,aa, aaiai una, waa iiirn at iiir

Woman by Fuller aa he lay nearly dead
! Upon tke floor, the Hawaiian must have

atreteketl his arms between Pololu fa

lege ta Ire hia laet shot.
iVPololt aaya that after this last ahot
".WM Sred, be put the woman down and

. turned bis attention to Fuller, mean
vrhil tboutiair for the assistance of

; kit aelghborf to which no one respond
'. mX Uai .eaaaawl Viillar waa firina a

Jls, If CO tt the woman, and removed
the gwB from the man's hand, but plac
ing It at omy a sngni distance away,
ta he evidently feared poeaeasion of

. the gat mod removal of It might place
Vim wader police suspicion.

, " Pojola'f testimony is sligjjtlv con-.- .

fused, diffetlng aa to whether it is told
in English or Hawaiian. His Hawaii
.at veraioa oi tba (booting, at it apiears
On ' police report, is that he heard
only three shots. One of these waa the

. ona' whlek be beard whea on the lanai.

1
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Tba eeennd a ba WW FuHefpthee tba
gnn to his head and u. third ahot ta
Pololu says be ruahed toward the
couple. k

roar Shot Fired
However, In relating the incidents

of the shooting in English ha waa posi-
tive of the firing of four shots. Which
the wounds indicate waa the ease. One
Of these waa the report of tba ahot
which drat attracted hit attention and
which it la presumed wounded the wo-

man in her right cheek. Two be aaaw
Fuller fire at his bead, and the fourth,
anil la.t ahot was tbe one wkleh Pololu
believe. Kuller discharged at either
himself or the woman, after two bullets
hnl entered Fuller's bead.

That thia could be se seem a almost
impoa'ihle to Dr. Ayer, wtio ia puir.led
how Fuller had, the vitality to fire
even the second shot after the first
ahot hml entered the mat 'a bead, and
preaumnhly his brain. Bat the number
of wouml of the man and woman and
the testimony of the only eye witness
of the attempted murder and suicide
indicate this was the eaae.

rololu saya that jealousy may have
heen the motive which drove Fuller to
hia wild deed, although he professes no
knowledge of any man who had been
intimately associated with the wounded
woman.
Seek Third Person

The police, however, are eertain that
jealouay was what drove Fuller to
take his life and try to kill his wife
and they will attempt to ascertain the
identity of this third person.

It wss last Wednesday night when
Fuller waa seen by hia neighbor to
have been drinking heavily. At this
timy there was a quarrel between the
Fullers, which resulted in ber leaving
he home and remaining away until

Saturday or Hunday, according to the
police.

From ontward appearances, Pololu,
his wife and friends believed yester-ia-

the Fullers had become reconciled
xnd are certain that there waa no ad
litional quarrelling before the sboot- -

In fact this is vwrifled by the state-
ments of the woman to the city detec
tives, whom she told that she had
made up her differences with her hus-
band and that they had kissed each
ither juat a few moments before the
ragedy. t'ntil just t moment or two

before Fuller fired his revolver first
the and he were in each other's arms,
ihe aaya. Then a hesitant denial mail
0 a request of Fuller drove him into

1 rae in which he suddenly produced
ind heirun using the revolver, she
tainfully told the detectives at the
'mergency hospital.
3ad Seven Children

Kuller was employed in the store-loua-

of the Honolulu Iron Works ami
a reported to have worked steadily
rhen not drinking. He and Mrs. Ful-e- r

were married in Maul fourteen
.'ears ago and their eldest child, a
"ioy, ia twelve or thirteen yeare of
age. The youngest of the seven chil
Iren of the couple is a baby girl just
i little more than a year old. The
ither five children are of varying ages
from three to thirteen years old.

None of the children was at home
hen their father shot himself and

heir mother, although the baby ehild
aa playing nearby and waa cared for

ifter the snooting by Mrs. Pololu.
Fuller waa not much past thirty-tw-

ears of age, aa he waa required to
egister for the draft last July.

The revolver used by Fuller was an
Id make of five cylinders and of thir--

two caliber. Bo closely was it
reseeil to the body of the woman and

nan at the time of the shooting that
t was covered with the partly dried
jlood of the couple when brought to
he police station.

Both Fuller and hia wounded wife
vere dressed aa they had returned to
heir home yesterday afternoon at
ibout half paat four o'clock, fully two
tours before the shooting occurred.

WESTERN KAUA IS

DOING GOOD WORK

Western Kauai ia not behind in Red
Oross work and ja carrying on a floe
line of work in the interest of the
boys "over there" and in the train-
ing ramps ut home. Mr. Krie Knud-"- n

ia the chairman of the Western
Kauai Unit and under her leadership
many articles arc being made and sent
away.

During the month of November, De-
cember and January the Witern Kau-i- i

T' nit shipped to Honolulu for reship-men- t

from here 57M1 articles which con-
sisted of 52(i paira of pajamas, 369
pairs of drawers, 315 paira of operating
leggings, 502 pairs of bed box, 128 frac-
ture pillows, 9.'12 hot water bags, 422
waahclothes, 2054 hand hemmed hand-
kerchiefs, twenty five muffler, eleven
sweaters, twelve pairs of socks, three
helmets and four trench caps. Before
knitted bandages were given up 400
of them were shipped.

Mrs. Knudseu aaya the women of
Western Kauai could have used more
wool had they been able to obtain it
from Honolulu, which was impossible
as there was a ahortage here at the
time and that Kauai workers also felt
a shortage of guaze.

Boys as well aa giila are helping
with the work in the Kalaheo, Maka-weli- ,

Kleele and Kealia schools.

PHILIPPINES tThAVeT
SMALL WARSHIPS

MANILA, February 2.1 (Associa-
ted Press) r.overnur General Harrison
has signed an authorization for the
flotation in the I'nited Htatea of a two
million dollar bond ihaue, to finance
the construction of a torpedo boat de-
stroyer and 11 "ulniiiii in,., I, v the l'hilip
pine government

CALIFORNIA BEANS ARE

TAKEN OVER FOR ARMY

SAN FRANCISCO. February 24
(Anaoiiated lVn (In orders issued
yesterday at Washington l,v the quar-
termaster gillenil the cut lie white
bean rrni of California linn been com-
mandeered for 1n- my. This will
give the boy in khaki approximately
thirty million pouiidH of to keep
them from going hungry

OFFIC171L NATIONAL LEAGUE SCHEDULE. 1918
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PHENOMENAL RAINS

OAK OTHER ISLES.

Hawaii Down Pours Are Near
Record and On Maui the

Precipitation Is Heavy

Weather reports from the Island
press of Maui and Hawaii show that
the heavy, rains and wind of the early
part of last week were genera over the
group, with what ia, considered as a
phenomenal rainfall in Hilo and vi-

cinity.
On Thursday to much rain had fallen

in Hilo that it waa believed the record
for the Island of Hawaii would be
broken by the unusual precipitation.
In thirteen hours there was a rainfall
of 13.10 inches at Papaikon, five miles
from Hilo. It waa estimated that if
this downpour eontinaed the record at
Papaikou would be smashed by 2.81
inches.

Equally heavy rainfall waa reported
from other plantationa in the Hilo dis-

trict, and at the Volcano House there
bad been a precipitation of fourteen
inches in twenty-fou- r hours. In five
days the rainfall at the Volcano had
been thirty-tw- o inches.
Km Goat Wat

Over ia usually dry Kau, all records
had been broken to smithereens, as re-
ported to the Hilo Tribune. The heav-
iest rainfall known there had been 6.9
inchea in 1916, and on last Wednesday
at Naalehu there was a rainfall of ten
inches reported.

Due to the heavy rainfall on Hawaii
fear was expressed for the safety of
the county bridges, ami the roads were
reported to be badly gullied and torn,
with several washouts which checked
traffic.

Hamakua reports of rainfall as re-
ceived in Hilo on Wednesday aaid that
nine inebea of rain fell at Honokaa and
that all the gulches were running banka
full.
Lakaa in Streets

At varying elevations the rainfall in
Hilo proper was from ten to seven
inches, fnd tbe flow of water from
above the city formed lakea in the busi-
ness district, like reports of heavy
rainfall were alao received in Hilo from
the Kohala and Kona districts".

Tbe only accident reportnd on Ha-

waii from the storm was due to the
heavy electricity with which the air
waa ebarged. The accident occurred
when Charles Hurkeatein. transporta-
tion superintendent for the Olaa plan-
tation, received a shock which threw
him to the floor while telephoning.
Saint on Maoi

From Friday until Wednesday. Maui
was also In the grip of an old fashioned
kona, ta reported by the Maui News.
The seas adjacent to the island were ao
rough that steamer landings at Lahaina
were impossible. Much wind and light-
ning accompanied the rainstorm on
Maui.

On account of the heavy rainfall aev-era- l

of the roads leading toward Hale-akal- a

were put entirely out of commis-
sion and there was a serious washout
between Maalaea and l ahaina, near
Olawalu- -

The main threat of the storm waa the
flooding of the Iao Valley stream at
Wailuku, but the downfall subside 1 be-

fore any real damage waa done.
In the Haiku farming district there

was considerable damage to growing
corn.
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OFFICIA LS READY

TO HOLD REGISTRY;

Machinery Is. Prepared For
of German Alien

Enemies In Islands

Arrangements for the final registra-
tion of German alien enemies to bo
made March 4 to 0 have almost been
completed by United States Marshal J.
J. Hmiddy tec or ding to an announce-
ment made by him yesterday. Of the
entire number of postmasters and sher-
iffs who have been instructed concern-
ing the registration only one or two
have failed to report to date and theee
are expected to do to within the neit
few dayf.

Betnrna from this sheriffs in various
parts of the Territory corroborate the
figures which ttrahal Rmiddy hat in
hia office concerning the number of
thene Germans who will have to be re
litteuk There are a total of about 250
in the Territory are included in
the registration. United States Dis-

trict Attorriey IIuber said yesterday
that it should be , understood that this
registration it to. be a complete one
and no alient are exempted this time
pn account of the" previous registration
or on account of permits that have
Kan laanatl . .

The postmaater't and aheriffa of the
various tactions are responsible for the
tabulation of names and 'the obtaining
of the information required by Wash-
ington. These have all been supplied
with printers ink for the taking of
Anger prlnta and with the blanks which
are to place in the hands of the Attor-
ney General full information concern-
ing the biatory and identity of every
German alita inside the borders of the
United States.

DEPARTING DRAFTEES

A doaen Orientals and Filipinoa who
are tubject to draft were stopped at
the gangway of tbe 8. H. Governor,
yesterday morning, by Marshal J. J.
Hmiddy and H. Gooding Field, draft of-

ficer, and charged with traveling with-
out a permit. -

All of the young men stopped ad-

mitted that they are listed for draft,
but complained that they were not
aware that it would be ner.esaary

permission to go to the Coast.
Moat of them are former plantation
laborera well under thirty.

Upon examination it was found that
tone of the young men might legiti-
mately be forbidden to travel, and,
rather than have them miss the boat,
Mr. Field made out the necessarry pa
pert on the pier. Several of the young
men who were late in arriving at the
boat had a narrow escape from missing
their passage on account of the thort
time, allowed for the filling of papen.

NEW YORK, February 22 (Aaaoti
tted Preas) Terry 'McGovern, once
champion featherweight boxer and one
of the mott dashing figures the prise
ring has ever known, died here today
of pneumonia and complications. His
Illness waa of abort duration. Recently
McGovern has been teaching boxing to
the new American troops.
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LURUNE IN AGAIN,

'GOES OUT AGAIN

Former Oregon Mate Believes He
Is Hoodoo Which Makes Mat-so- n

Vessel Rescue Ships

Rack in port after seven dayf ab-

sence during which the did not get
more than 700 miles from Honolulu,
the Mataon steamer Lurline docked tt
Pier 17 yetteday afternoon tt three
o'eloek where the took aboard 2500
barrels of fuel oil, before tailing for
the second time for San Franelaeo at
half paat seven o'eloek laet night,

' In the four honra tha Lurline was
back in port her eleven etbln passen-
gers were given an opportunity to e

tdditiont to their linen aupply
and greet tnd bid good bye tgain to
friends tnd relatives.

Mott of tbe passengers aboard the
I.nrline seemed to think fate had dealt
unkindly with them by causing their
disembarkation here yesterday, instead
of ia San Francisco, which would prob
ably have been the ease if the Lurline
had not gone to the rescue of the dis-

abled baeracnento laat Monday
An exception among the passengers,

was Charles Brown, formerly first of-

ficer of the motor ahip Oregon, which
was also reacted and towed into Ho-
nolulu by the Lnrline. now becoming
to be known along the waterfront as
the "Rescue Ship." Sailor like, he
jokingly referred to himself tnd the
other six members of the Oregon crew
aboard the Lurline as "the hoodoo,"
and accepted the coincidence as a mat-
ter of course.
Return Creates Domestic Problem

While not exactlv humorous, the
ni'ick return of the Lnrline passengers
had tome elements of Interest, which
were both semi-tragi- and temi-hi- v

morons.
Return to Honolulu to unexpected-

ly presented a personal problem to Lieut.
E. B. Blanehard. one of the Lurline,
which he had difficulty in solving. Mrs.
Blanehard ia on their Maui homestead
from where he was recently called into
the national service.

He had promised to eend his wife
a cable yesterday from San Francisco,
but after returning here was afraid to
send her a wireless from Honolulu tell-
ing of his return, for fear It might
cause her. needless alarm, as she might
not be informed of the reason for the
Mataon steamer putting back into port.

On the other hand, he argued with
himself that she would be equally dis-
turbed if he could not send her a cable
from San Francisco for another week,
as will be the case. What final deci-
sion he arrived at he kept to himself
as a domestic secret.
Mataon Ships Bwlcb Laundry

The Lurline ateward took advantage
of the short stay of bis ship in port to
secure a new aupply ef fresh fruits and
vegetables and he and the steward of
the Manoa made an agreement where-
by the Lurline took the stateroom
laundered linen of the Manoa. The Ma-
noa. when she tails for the Coast Wed-neadav- .

will in turn take out the linen
of tbe Lurline for use on the voyage.

Captain Johnaon commented upon the
roscne work of the Lurline with the
cryptic remark: "That enough wtt
plenty and too much was too mueh."
He wouldn't admit that he feared the
Lurline would have to make her third
rescue before she managed to finish an-
other voyage.

Seriously, though, he said much tt
he would have liked to be at home In
San Francisco last nicrht, he was glad his
steamer had been where she could for-
tunately render needed assittanee to
both the Oregon and the Sacramento.

,

TO KEEP THEIR CARDS

"Onii't loae your draft registration
card! "

Thia ia the moat pertinent inatrue
tion which Capt. H. Gooding Field,

draft ofticer for the Territory,
haa iaaued for several weekf.

It meant that every card iatutd by
the selective draft ottice or by the reg-
istrars direct to registrants from and
including July 31, 1917, nuat be re-

tained by the registrant.
Kvery registrant has received in the

pant ei 'tit weeka new cards, one, giving
hia official claxBificatiou in one of the
fve clause. It is absolutely uecetsary
he keep thia card ns thoutj it were a

10,000 check for the bank.
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WIN A. A. U. MEET CastleKooke,
MMtno

Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival Aquatics
Come To Successful

Close

Club Pointa
Healani
Palama
Outrigger 18
Hui Nalu 10
Kamehameht

Two unfortunate ineidenta prevented
the c Carnival swimming
meet which tame end laat night

the Y. M. C. A. tank, from being
unqualified anecesa.

The first, which waa minor ona
compared the second waa the hoot
ing thia that club by young met
who should have known better, but the
big break came with tha hundred-yar-

backttroke when Joe Stlekney, one of
the judges, disqualified Lane some
technicality failure touch one end

the tank with both hands. Thia
brought vehement protest from Htr
vey Cbitton, the Paltmt trainer; hot
worda were used and tcrtp averted
by the prompt action tf Lufly Langer.
The whole affair waa an unfortunate;
ona and left btd ttatt what would
otherwise have been amoothly rut
off meet.

At quarter-pat- t eight the) first met,
the two twentv open waa shot' across
tke boards and everything wnt along
without hitch until tbe .Lane episode.
The meet wat far more exciting than
the Washington Day one and fast time
was made number events.

Between lullf the Wtitlee Band ret'
dered mufie finishing ita performance
with "The Star Pptagled Banner."
Kaehu It "Dark Ho"

One of the real dark horses of the
two-da- y meet was young Hawaiian

Uncle Sammie'a Navy A. V. Ka
ehu. If ever there waa comer
thlt swimmer and laat night he flashed
away the fifty-yar- aervtee race
dar the fast time of twenty-fiv- e and
two-fift- aeconds, beating Pingry.

There was what one might call
international race run off when the
twimmers for the fifty-yar- special
were announced: Ah Kin Yee, Chi-

nese lad, taking first place with Lukela
Kaumko. native son, second;
Hitchcock, third, and Ken Matsuguma

Jauaneae.
The hundred-yar- open went LarlF

by fairly safe margin, made Dy

the fact that Kem, wno nnisneu
ond, had already entered the two
twenty event. Harris finished poor
third this event.

feature the evening waa the
novelty race which created much mer
riment. There were four men entered:
Kabalcanu of Palama led the field
by lap with Kim Wai second
Duke and Kauuiko were disqualified
the former becauae of "biting" (just
what Lorrin Andrews laid) Ktupiko't
ear apple, but one knowt.

This race saw apples thrown into
the pool and the contestants pick them
up with their mouths, swam the rest
the length the tank and tnen return
ed the length the pool. the early
stages Duke and Kim Wai bad gene
ral nnxup.
Edith Beats Bister Kenn

the last lap of the- - hundred-yar-

iwira for girU Kdith' Kean forged
ahead and beat lister Thelma the
finish and Josephine Hopkina who came

third. The twlminert confined too
mnch time watching each other,
otherwise there could be np.fault found,

The fifty-yard- boys under fifteen
was pretty race, the contestants be
iaisr well matched, Hartwell Doane, wai
tvr Chung and Lee Chong finishing
the order named. The sixty yard swim
for ladies, backstroke, waa hotly
contested one between Edith Kenn tnd
Blanche Fernandes, the former winning
by stroke. Rebecca Hatheo came
third. the hundred-yar- baekstroke
Kruger was his best and won handi-
ly. Lane finished second but was dis-

qualified, Harris being awarded second
place and Granrose, third.

fitting climax was brought the
meet the club relay five men, each
one goiug sixty yards. Duke won the
race for the Hui Nalus the final lap
when be cut down lead of two yards
that Kelii the Healauit had and won
by tome three yardt. Lane finished
third right back of Kelii.
Last Nlght't SeanlU

220-Yar- Open Harold Kruger, (H).
Time: 2:30 5; John Kelii (H); D.
Hitchcock, (O)

(SO Yard Swim (Girls Under 15)
Edith Kenn, (P), first. Time: 33
Julia Kchia, (P); Margaret MacCabe
ilid not fluisli.

60.Yii-Brrre- V." Ktehn,
8N), art. Timet IS S-- Arthur W
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(HNj,' ih imchcock, r,0).v..
uni-taro- , ,por --Clarence iv. iane,

PL an-t- Times ' US 4 6; John Xelit,
H)vA, Gajr Harris:, (0). r'; :. ; 'j

lOO.YaroV ,8wlm' for UdbttEdlth.
Cenn. (PL .first. "Time: l!l Thel- -

ma O. Kent, (P)r Joeephbt Hopfclnt,

, d (Itrryi tTn.ler .

Dotnt, (P), Srst -- Titrn 8 : Wtl- - .

ter Chung, (P)f Let Cfcong, (P).
Novelty Race Kthaleana, (T), flrttj

It. rum wti, teeona. ) ', ;
1M-Vtr- - fltckatrok-r-lIarol(- I Krii- -

tor, (H), flrtii .Tim4:08.4-o- ; A,Gty
lUrrls, (O). 8 Grtnroae, (Kara). Lane
finished second, disqualified.

0 Yard Swim for Ltdies Baekstroke
Kdith, Kenn, (P), t?rU;.Tlme: 64 4-- j

Blanche resides,.(U) I Jtobteea ilea- -

heo, (P)i . vvj V' '

Club 8elt5 merf 80 yardt each)
Hui Nahv4VU,,Timti t:40 3 6; Hat-wi-

Pthiint. '.
Hul Nalu Lokela Kaaplko, William

A. Kanakatui,' R. Holtttia, F. K.
Wilhelm, Duka Kahaeamoku.

Hetltni Arthur W. ntgry, Ah Kia
Yee, John G. Ketloht t,!'., Htrold Kru-ge- r,

Joht Ktlil. -

Ptlamt Shlgi Matstiguma- - Sara
Guerrero, Arthur Keave, John Kahale-anu- ,

Clarenet K, Lana.
' ,' 't' --

Because many of th draft regittrantt
"Tailed to jflvt aorrect addretaet, or gave
trantient of indefinite ohm. ttaet ail-lenit- y

it being experienced in rounding
Up drart aelinqnentt, tnt ponet any.

ITJOAB rAOTOKS, BHTPTUrO AM9

ooioosaioif lantoKAiTTs
ZafSTJtVAkTCal . AQEMTaV

Ewt Plantttlot Compeay
WtUuKO Agricultural -- -, I,Apokat Sugar Co., Ltd.

Kohala Sugar Company
Wthltwt Water Comptty, Ltd.

Pulton Iren Workt, of 8b Louit
Btbeoek A WUeox Company
Green 'e TaA Eeonotniaer Com ntny
Chta. C Iftort tV Co., Engineer

KATSOxT KAVIOATIOK OOMPAWT
TOTO KOZH IvJunHA

Z had never eared, X would ntyer
nave been fncceatful. ' ' Thoi. F.
Byan.

Ton can obttin Thrift 0tt.pt, tnd
War Btringt Stampa tt thlt Bank.

BANK OF HAW LTD

Merchant tnd Tort it-- , Honolulu

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

'
f

ATLANTIU UXtltblt STBAKEBJ
front Jktontreal to Liverpool,
London tnd Glaigpw Tin the

OAXASZAir-PACTn- KAXLW AY
tnd St. Ltwrtnct Eout

rh 8c1cmi0 toubist eoutb of
the; would
- . tnd

THB ALASKA-BRITIS- R COLUMBIA
COAST UUaTIOa

By the popultr Prineent"
Stetmera frott Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information tpplr to

ThcoT H. Davics & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMAKU 6TBEET

Genl Agents, Ctntditn-Ptelfl- e By. Oo

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchant

Sugar Factors

Ewt Pltttttion Ct.
Wtialun Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokat Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Worki of St. Louit
Bltke 8tetm Pumpa
Weatern Centrlfugale
Babeock A Wileox Boilers
Green 't Fuel Eaonomlner
Ma rah Steam Pumpa
Mattoa Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BTJSINaSSS OABDS.

HONOLULU IKON WOBKH U. 1

ehinery of every description made tt
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI WZKKXT

Iaaued Tnotdtjm tnd Prldtyt
(Entered tt the Poatofflca of Honolulu,

T. H., M aeennd-eltt- a matter.)
STJBSOBIPTTOir BATES:

Per Tttr fu.00
Per Tetr (foreign) AM
Ptytble Invtritbly lb Mvtnea.

OBABLEB S. OBAKH i 1 MJifew


